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TIAMiNG UP FOR THE TACKLi — Two Mounfainiids jets —
Jeff Wilde (40) and Billy Carthy (77) — stop Berkeley

Height! runner as Mountainside C team ployed icoreleii f i t
last Sunday, (Photo by Rich Reiter)

Berkeley Heights, Summit held to ties
by Jets" lightweights, middleweights

• The Mountainside Jets' lightweight and
middleweight teams wore tied last Sunday as
they dueled Berkeley Heights and Summit in
defeniive battles.

The Mountainside Jets C team played the
Berkeley Heights Knighti to a scoreless tie,
and the middleweight had a similar deadlock
ajainst Summit.
! After a hard.fought flrit half, Mountainside

rftade thronly lerious threat of the game with
Bamian O'Ponnell completed a 15-yard pass tti
David Gibadlo, Mike Kontffl bulled his way for_

10 yards in two carries, then Gibadlo raced for
DO yards before he was tackled on the three-
ynrd line. Mountainside fumbled two plays
later to halt the threat, however.

The Mountainside defense was outstanding
for the third week in a row, not allowing a
single first down, Leading the charge up front
were Joe Sefaek, Ron Martignelti, Alex Calola
and Stove Scholes. Outstanding as linebackers
were Mike Dougherty, Mike Ronlra;' Damian
O'Donnell and Jeff Wilde, who led the team in
tackles, ;

Youth Arts Festival planned
this weekend by heritage unit
The Bicentennial Youth Arts Festival,

sponsored by the Mountainside Cultural and
Heritage Committee, will fill the Mountainside
Gospel Chapel with the arts and crafts of
.Mountainside youths this Saturday ond Sunr
day, Tha festival will feature artwork in many
.forms, needlework, baked goods, motalwork,
woodwork, poems, essay and ghort stories,
'and performing art! by young people aged 5
through 19,

The committee has stressed that entries
.should be creative and not the result of
classroom assignments. More than 130 young
people have entered the various categories,
'some in mori than one category. The arts and

crafts items will be displayed from l to 5 p.m.
each day.

The performing arts will be scheduled
throughout the afternoon, Awards will be
presented at a ceremony at 4 p.m. on Sunday,
, The public has been Invited to come to the
festival to see the exhibits and hear the in-
strumental and vocal selections of the young
people. Refreshments may be purchased, A
special feature will be a pillory, similar to those
used in colonial days for punishment, which'
may be used for picture taking.

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel is located
on Spruce street off Central avenue, north of
Rt, 22.

The rivalry between the Mountainside
middleweight team and Summit goes back to
two years ago when the Jets upset a heavily
favored Summit team by the score of 7-O. Last
year, the Hiiltoppers returned the favor by
handing the Jets their only regular season loss,
7-0, With the stage set, both teams Sunday were
inspired to play a hard-fought football game.

The first half was dominated by the defensive
units, with the Jets getting the better scoring
opportunities, Early in the second period, the
Green Machine moved smartly downfleld on
the fine running of Charley Bunin and Tommy
Fischer, However, the drive stalled on the
Summit IB-yard line when the Jets failed to
make a first down by inches.

The deadlock continued in the second half,
until midway through the fourth quarter a
Hilltopper punt was fumbled by the Jets and
recovered by Summit on the Jet three-yard
line. On the next play, Summit moved to the
one-foot line. Here the Mounlainsitlo defensive

(Continued on page 2)

PTA is inviting
residents to join
The Mountainside PTA has invited all

borough residents to join the organization for
the 1975-76 school year, The unit's only mem-
bership requirement is a concern for the
education and welfare of Mountainside and Its
children. Annual dues are $1 per person or $2
per family

A spokesman added: "Kvery parent with a
student in the public schools has liccn con-
tacted, but the PTA would like to include other
citizens as well. We feel this broader mem-
bership will benefit both v«u rfini I'l'A As a
member of our PTA, you can help to give every
child in our community a chance to achieve a
life thut is satisfying to him and useful to
others—a benefit for oil of us.

"Our PTA meetings and programs will keep
you up to date on the objectives, curriculum;;
and achievements of our schools. As a member
of ourPTA, you will have a voice and a renewed
interest in our schools and for the enrichment
of our school programs in general."

Readers may contact either Mrs. Earl G
Gillman or Mrs. Donald Crabtree if they have
any questions or would like to join.

^CREATIVITY" Mario"Stone (lrft);"aSpringll«l<f flSTrltt, lnfiru&7Su»oViii* oh the art of
creating dried flower arrangements- during an odult education class at Jonathan |
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. Residents of Springfield. Mountainside |
and several surrounding communities are enrolled In the evening classes, - •
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Board, borough announce
pact for use of Echobrook

ByKAKENZAUTYK
The Echohrook School, closed in June 1074

because of dropping enrollment, will soon be
converted into a municipal building, thanks to
an agreement reached by the Mountainside
Board of Education and Borough Council,

According to an announcement read by
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi at Tuesday night's
board meeting in the Decrfield .School, the
Board of Education will continue to utilize the
1903 section of the building for Its offices, while
the other buildings and property will be leased
to the borough ns a borough hall and for
recreational purposes,

"The Initial term of the lease will be for 10
years, and the borough will have the right to
renew the leaie for an additional term of 10
years," the official statement read, "In con-
sideration of the lease, the borough will defray
all costs entailed in operating and maintaining
both buildings and the surrounding grounds.
The attorneys for each body have been directed .
to prepare an appropriate lease as quickly as
possible,"

Although the board gave a unanimous vote of
endoriement to the tentative agreement,
reached after more than a year of negotiations,
two members, Walter Rupp and Patricia
Knodcl, noted objections. Rupp, in charge of
long-range planning for the board, projected
a student population increase by 19B5, possibly
necessitating additional classroom space. He
said he would have preferred a five or 10-year
renewable lease,

Mrs, Knodel stated she would like to see the
board purchase the borough-owned Barnes
Tract in case a new school had to be con-
structed, "But I'm satisfied with half a loaf,"
she added.

Approximately 46 persons were in at-
tendance at the session, during which a report
was given on the present state of contract
negotiations with board employees. William
Biunno said the 1974-75 principals' agreement
has been settled, and mediation has been
completed on the 1975-70 negotiations, which
are at impasse. Also at impasse are the talks
with the Mountainside Teachers Association on

ERA amendment
debate set tonight
at AAUW forum

A public information forum on the proposed
Equal Rights Amendment (ERA) to the New
Jersey Constitution will be sponsored by the
Mountainside branch of the American
Association of University Women at 8 p.m. on
Monday at the Beechwood School auditorium,
Woodaeres drive, Mountainside,

Two speakers will present oppdsing
viewpoints on the ERA which will be voted on in
tKe November election,

Speaking in favor of the amendment will be
Susan Reynolds Arndt of Berkeley Heights, a
member of the New jersey Advisory Com-
mission on the Status of Women,

She serves as an aide to Assemblywoman
Betty Wilson and Is an active member of the
League of Women Voters and the National
Organization of Women. Ms. Arndt has been
working for passage of the amendment as a
member of the Union County Coalition for
ERA, part of the New Jersey Coalition for
ERA.

Speaking against the amendment will be
Mrs. John Wachter of Westfield, a member of
the Citizens' Alliance To Stop ERA A graduate
of Wellesley College, Mrs. Wachter writes a
political column for the Rahway News Record.
Slio is an active member of the College
Woman's Club of Westfield, the Weslficld
Woman's Republican Club add the Westfield
DAR.

A question and answer period will follow the
initial statements of the two speakers.

the 1975-70 contracts. The next step for both
groups will be fact-finding.

"Wo have had two meetings with the MTA on
1976-77 contract," he said, "The demands are
on thu table, and there is a possibility we could
settle both contracts at the same time."

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Levin B,
Hanipn reported on vandalism at the Deer-
field School. During the past three weeks, he

said, a total of 23 large windows were broken
the complex and a break-in occurred at
relocatable classroom, with approximatt
$1,000 in equipment, mostly musical
struments, being stolen.

The board authorized the hiring of lawy
Gerald L. Dorf of Rahway, at the rate of $60 p
hour through Dec, 31, to act aj ipecial coun;

(Continued on page :

Hawaiian floor show
at PBA annual dance
Mountainside residents this week were

reminded that the borough's Policeman's
Benevolent Association, Local 12fi, will.hold its
annual dance Saturday at 9 p.m. at L'Affaire
22, Kt. 22, Mountainside.

Tickets, priced at $3 each, may be obtained at
police headquarters or at the door. Proceeds
will go to the department's sick and death
benefit fund.

piiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nyj

| Pumpkin sale to aid §
| Dayton choral units §
= Mr. . and MrSi John Ktennn of §
p Mountainside, co-chairmen of ways
g and means, have announced that the
= annual pumpkin sale sponsored by the
I Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
5 Choral Parents Society will be con-
g ducted on Saturday, Oct. 25.
g Students of the vocal music depnrl-
= ment will, sell the bumpkins door-to-
I door in Springfield and Mountainside.
I Co-chairmen of this fund raiser are
§ .Mrs. Thomas Knlerim and John
§ Furinella of Mountainside, proceeds
E will benefit retreat week-ends, concert
i tours, scholarship1! and summer vocal
g training scholarships.
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FUTURI FIREFIGHTiRS?—Dwi|hf Doehnowick (right) helps Aggie VonDerLindsn
on fireman's boots as Stoeey Melsner watches from steps of truck during vlsll
the Community Presbyterian Church Nursery School to fhs new Mountain!
Firehouto. The children toured the facility as port of National Fire Preven
Weak, Oct. 5-11. ' (Photo-Graph

Dayton Bulldog Band offers
Tournament of Champions
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Bulldog Marching Hand, a competition mar-
ching unit, will present Dayton's first "tour-
nament of champions" marching band com-
petition on Sunday, Oct. 26, at 1 p.m. at Meisel
Field, Meisel ,wenue, Spnngfiold

Such award-winning organizations as the
Gov. Livingston Marching Band, the John F.
Kennedy Marching Band from Iselin, the

Madison Marching Band, the Matawan
ching Hand, the David Brearley Mai
Band, the Scotch Plains-Kanwood Band a
Woodbridge High School Marching Ban
compete for trophies. Trophies, present
the Mayors of Springfield and Mountai
will be awarded to groups for outsti
marching, maneuvering, music and g
effect.

The week of Oct. 26 has been de
"Tournament of Champions Week" t
Mountainside and Springfield govc
bodies

The Dayton band, which started ib
petition schedule this week, will conti
enter competitions into November.

The Bulldog Band officers for 1975-7
student band director, Neil Oiotola; as
student band director, Michael Telster
droom sergeant, Lcs Suckno; trumpet
and' section leader, Steven Kirschenbai
trumpet section leader, Lori Young;
trumpet section leader, Malort Sklar;
bone section leader, Andy Mantel; sousi
section leader, Brian Baumrind; sax*
section leader, Michael Telster; c
section leader, Don Libcs; flute and
section leader and student publicity cha
Leslie Ltpton; percussion section leade
Ciotola.

Also, rifle squad co-captains, Donr
Karen Moens; drill team co-captains,
DeFino and Debbie Burgess; swing fU
tain, Patty King; drum majorette,
Rioux; assistant drum majorette,
Clickenger.

Jeffrey Anderson is band directo:
Vinnie Plaia is assistant band director

I

CAMPAIGN PLANNERS — Mountainside Republican candidates for reelection from
left Councilman John Q'Connell, Mayor Thomas Ricciardi and Councilrhan Don
Halbsgut coordinate th«lr program for Informing the electorate of the issues facing
the comrnuriity. The campaign committee announced that (he location for the
meeting this Sunday evening a» 8 has been changed to Mr. and Mrs. Abe Suckno's
residence at 289 Friar lane.

Integrity House grot
will perform for MM
A musical program, under the dircc

Malsia Kenyatta of Integrity House in Bi
Heights, will be presented at the next)
meeting of the Mountainside
Association Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Suckno, 28!
lane'

Integrity House, a drug-treatment i
has been the recipient of musical instr
contributed by the MM A for the paat tw(

'J-f
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Bicentennial Ball Blood drive set;
to he held Nov. 8 Red Cross cites

need for donorsThe Mountainside Cultural and Heritage
Committee hns nnnounced that plans for the
Bicentennial ball on Saturday, Nov 8, nt
1,'Affiiire 22 are virtually complete. Joe Gnltn's
hand will play t»r dnncinK.

Tickets for tills event uro availnhle from
reprcsuntiitlvi's of the various community
organizations In the Cultural ami Heritage
Committee; from John and Gertrude. Suski,
233-15)10, or from Jean I'osvvrs, 2324929; Pat
Hanij'an. ftllHr.ia. or Shirley Ilorncr, 2:12-2804,
of llw stocniij; eommilti-i1 The tickets, at $11 SO
|M;r person, include refreshnu-iits,

Kay Torma, 232-3293. is in tilurge of table
reservations, which will be made on a first
come, first served basis. There will he special
tables for simile* or imalfarhed persons This is
a commiuiits event to celebrate the birthday of
thecouiilrv. liiul all Miniiu^iiwidi1"- 'i;rv(> bwn
invited.

The i-oiimiiltei' urgprl that t i i w illMilirm

wear cithor I tit h <-iMiiury »< i%'l"' •••'"•>uni

Dress is npnnnal . hnwever

Local schools
(Continued from pags l)

in negotiations with nil employee units. Also
approved was a $1,500 advance retainer, but a
mntiun on a request by Doit for a $70 per hour
fee beginning Jan. 1 failed to carry.

Trudy Palmer reported that talks with the
school custodians on the 1075-76 contract also
are at impasse. A meeting on the 1976-77
agreement was to be held some time this week.

Dr. Hanigan also noted that police had to be
summoned to the school three times on Mon-
day, Columbus pay, when high school students
entered the building and disrupted classes by
running through the halls. The youths also
damaged a restroom, tearing down celling
tiles.

Parents of youths known to have been in-
volved in Monday's incidents have been con-
tacted, he said. Ho warned that if there are
additional incidents, disorderly parsons
charges will be filed.

The board approved expenditures of $1,416 to
send fourth and fifth 'graders to the Outdoor
Education Center, and of Si ,201 for seventh and
eighth grade musical programs, but tabled a
request by Hanigan for $1,550 for Metropolitan
Opera educational programs for seventh and
eighth graders One audience member raised
objections to the subsidizing of put-of-state
groups, when student-oriented cultural
programs are available in New Jersey, The
board will discuss the possibilty of utilizing

; Garden State facilities, as well a i broadening
the cultural program to include symphony and
ballet performances, as well as the opera.

Also approved was the annual request by Our
Lady of Lourdes School for a sharfd services
program with the public school system in home
economies, industrial arts, and special ser-
vices, The program does not result in any
additiona! cost to the board, since the parochial
school youngsters are absorbed into regular
class schedule at the Deerfield School, As for
the special services, no guarantee is given as to
the number of children accommodated or the
amount of time available.

Mrs. Ktlward W. Love, chairman of the blood
program for the Westfield.Mountainside
t'hiipter of the American Red Cross, this week
issued an urgent appeal for blood 'donors nt the
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain a v c
Westfield, on Wednesday 1:30 to 0:30 p.m.

"Blood is needed continually," Mrs, Love
said, "and people are the only source, There is
mi substitute for human blood."

A pint of blood can be separated into five
components that could snve the lives of dif-
ferent people; burn and shock victims; ac-
cident victims who are bleetlirtg heavily,
leukemia and hemophilia sufferers and people
who have anemia. Blood is also essential for
many operations, A pint of blood could mean
the difference between life and death, Mrs.
ixive added.

Donors between the ages of 17 and 68 can give
blood every two months, but not more than five
limes a year. Scvcnteen-yenr-olds must have
permission slips signed by a parent or gunr-
dinn. These slips are available at the chapter
house, 321 Elm St.. Westfield, An appointment
for donating blood may be made by telephoning
232-7090,

Football
(Continued from page I)

team dug in and stopped Summit on three
successive plunges into the middle of the line.

It was a tremendous goalline stand that
saved the game for the Jets. Standouts on
defense for Mountainside were Ray Sargenti,
Frank Cagliano, Ted Noe, Robert Dooley.
Chris Martlgnetti and David Golisewski,

With their record now at 2-0-i, the Green
Machine continues its hemi slant) against
Berkeley Heights this Sunday at 1 p.m. at the
Deerfield School field.

' Thicl appoints James
to student advising unit

GREENVILLE, P a - R o b e r t D. James of
Mountainside, N.J., has been chosen as an
upperclass member of a freshmen faeulty-
itudent advising team at Thiel College.

James, son of Mr. and Mri, Paul A. James of
Grouse Lane, Is aiding freshmen in making the
adjustment socially and academically to
college life. He also is a resident adviser in
Hodge Hall.

N.Y, horticuituralists
will visit area gardens

The New Jersey State Chrysanthemum
Society has announced that the gardens of two
of its members will be visited today by a
delegation from the New. York Horticultural
Society,

The two growers are Thomas Moffat of
Mountain avenue, Berkeley Heights, and
Godfrey Bruckhaus of Old Grove road,
Mountainside, Mayor Thomas J, Ricciardi of
Mountainside will officiate at the latter garden.

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y
• • • • * • • • * • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * *
• As the Byrne Administration *
J "Majority Whip".,. {
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$1,347,800,000
; IN NEW TAXES, INCLUDING AN INCOME TAX,
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD ANOTHER
TWO YEARS OF FREE-SPENDING,

TAX-HUNGRY NONSENSE IN TRENTON

SEND A MESSAGE TOTHB BIO SPENDERS

VOTE REPUBLICAN
ELiCT

WILLIAM J. DONALD T.

MANURE AND DiFRANCESCO
STATE ASSEMBLY

Morristown woman is fined 'Polar Bear' test
on health, fire code violations ^ *«nnis players

A Morristown woman who owns a house on
nt. 2j in Mountainside was fined a total of 1345
for health and fire code violations at the
property by Judge Jacob U, Bauer at the Oct. 8
session of Mountainside Municipal Court.

Ruth Durond paid 1215 on n charge she had
permitted accumulation of waste materials
and weed growth so as to endanger the
property, at 1210 Rt, 22, and adjacent ones from
fire. Two additional fines of $65 each were
levied for failure to remove container! for
garbage, building materials ond other debris,
and for permitting iiccumulalion of garbage
cans and "foul, putrid and decaying
rrtaterials." The house, located near Central
avenue, reportedly has been unoccupied for
some time.

In other court action, the ease of Patsy
Cantalupo of Phillipsburg, arrested Sept. 14 for
allegedly attempting io steal money from a
cash box at the Mountainside Exxon station,
Hi. 22, was referred to the Union County Grand
Jury

Also ordered held for Grand Jury action was
Robert Williams of Newark, arrested Sept, 20
for being in possession of a stolen automobile
find a device designed to unlock and start an
auto

RevuLdtion of their driver's licenses wai the
ppn,ilt\ fur three motorists appearing at the
session tliimjr Lima of Irvmgton pjid (BO and
luii his license revoked foi 60 ri.ivs fm
updating t>n uninsured % chicle in Echo Laki-

Pork; he was fined an ndditiona! $55 for being
an unlicensed driver and for operating nn
unsafe and unimpeded car,

Daniel M. Buretiner of Scotch Plains paid $50
and lost his license for two months for speeding
00 mph In fl 50-mlle zone on Ht. 72; he also was
fined $25 for passing on the shoulder of the
highway. Floyd Watson of PlainfieSd received a
30-day license suspension and a $35 fine for
driving 70 mph in a 45.mlle lone on Rt. 22.

Other motorlstJ and their penalties were as
follows: Frank Cifelll ofUnlon, $60 for misuso
of an emergency light, Rt. 22; Richard P.
Wilson of Old Tote road, Mountainside, $30 for
careless driving on Blazo terrace; Louie
Kozimok of Irvlngton, $30, careless driving in
the Watehung Reservation; Peter M, Hoff of
Westfield, $30, speeding 48 mph in a ZS-mile
zone, Hillside avenue; Donald T. Saunders of
Champion, 111., $15 for paasing on the shoulder
of Rt. 22, $10 for failure to exhibit driver's
license.

Also: Bayardo Pena of Jersey city and
Hobort F. McGowan of Plninflold, $J5 each
!including contempt of court penalty),
operating a vehicle overdue for inspection, Rt.
22; Morrio Strom of Elizabeth, $15, expired
driver's license, Walnut avenue; Mildred
M.irris of Gorwood, $20 failure to have auto
rcinspected within 14 days, Mountain avenue;
lohn II. Thomas of piainfield, 115, expired
driver's license, Rt, 22; William F, Walker Jr.
of Murray Hill, $15, expired driver's license,

Tennis playera will have jhc> opportunity to
demonstrate their cold vvuiitlicr skills in the
first "Polar Bear" tennis lournamrnt to be
sponsored by the Mauntninsldp Recreation
Commission Nov. is iinii in

The tourniimcnt will inelutle men's iind
women's doubles competition. Participants
must be borough residents, nt least 16 years
old, possess a valid 1075 tennis permit and.
"have a sense of humor." Matches will be
scheduled between 11 a.m. nnd 4 p.m. nt the
Ediobrook tennis courts.

Ucglstrations arc being accepted nt Borough
Hall between 94 p.m. weekdays. The
registration deadline is Nov. 7, There is no fee.
In the evont of unplayable weather conditions,
the tournament will bi> cancelled. For ad-
ditional Information, readers mny call the
Recreation Office flt 232-W15.

Lutheran school
Hoping to add ISO books to its library,

nedcemflr Lutheran School in Wesifield will
sponsor a student book fair Oct. 20-24,

Children may browse and purchase books for
home and school, Each book purchased for the
school will have a bookplate bearing the name
of the purchaser, . . _ .

Summit road; Doris Anderson of East Orange,
suspended sentence and $S court costs,
disregard of traffic signal, Rt. 22, Raymond
Ranucci of Scotch Plains, $10, without driver's
license in possession, Tracey drive.

Mr, DeAngelis;
executive, at 51
A Funeral Mass wtis offered Oct, 0 in Our;

Lady of J-ourdes Church, Miiunlnjnside, fori
Charles 1C, DeAngelis, 51, of Grouse lane,]
Mountainside, who died Oct. 6 in Overlook1

Hospital, Summit. !
Born In North Plninfield, Mr, DeAngelis

resided there nnd in Watehung before moving'
to Mountainside 17 years ago. He was a
graduate of New York University with a degree
in business administration and was a World
War II veteran of the Army Air Force,

Since 1970, Mr, DeAngelis had served as
president of Brown and Mntthewi Inc.,
engineers, of Cranford, Provioualy, ho was
executivu vice-president of Walter Kidde& Co,,
Inc., New York City,

In 1BB7, Mr, DeAngelis wan appointed by
President Lyndon Johnson to the National
Advisory Commission oil Health Faculties. He
was one of the recipients of the 1972 Mary
Mahpny Award for outstanding contributions
toward integration in the nursing profession.

He was a member of the Boltusrol Golf Club
in Springfield and of the Lord Valley Country
Club, Hemlock Falls, Pa,

Mr, DeArifjeiis Is survived by his wife, Mrs,
Anno Luce DeAngelis; a son, Gregg DoAngelis,
nnd a daughter, Lauren DeAngelis, both at
home; a brother, Michaoi H. DeAngelis of
Warren Township; a sister, Mrs, H,O. Cranford
of Denver, and his mother, Mrs, Lena Arrighi
DeAngelis of North Plninfield.

Funeral arrangements wero completed by
Smith and Smith Suburban Funorai Home, 415
Morris ave,, Springfield.

Pd. by Oio. Crater, « 1 W«*t!leld A vs., Clirk, N.J.
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REVEREND JAMES CALDWELL
"The Fighting Porion" „ .

During the Revolutionary period, the Preibyterian
Church (now F/nl Pretbyleiian Church, fliiabafh) wa i
the largejt, mail imprenive looking •dilace in Eliz-
abelhlown, and in 1762 wai dtitintd to receive at it*
rector, a man whs wai to become iti melt fameui
minister, the Reverend Jamoj Caldwell.

Coldwel! woi bom In Virginia in 1734, and, oft*r
graduating ffom Princeton, ipenJ many yiBri preoth-
ing in fhe South, At age %i, hif calling brought him la
Eliiabelhlown to asiumt new min'nterial duti«l,

Because of hi* enlbu»ia«im and devotion to hit
duties, his congregation steadily grew in number. He
wai on ardent houte taller, and never milled a chance
to invite new people to attend tervlcei, Deiplte the
many hours he iptnt on church buiineti, GaldweH wai
a devoted family man, A good deal of time wai olloted
fsr hit family and working in hli garden.

He wat alia an ardent patriot whs vied every
means at hit command, including his lerment and
prayarl, to condemn the tyranical actt of King George
and hit minUtarl againit the common people. It wai
hjs contention that the common man had a dignity
before God, and that oppreiiion from earthly power*
wai not in accordance with God'j law.

When war broke out he joined the Continental
Army a i a Chaplain and later became a deputy
quartermairsr. Although his porlihisners ware lorry te
see him leave, they were comolod knowing ht would
be with their boys »ince mott of the Elliabethlown men
who enlisted were members of the PreibytBrlan
church.

Whenever it was safe to do te, Rev, Caldweli
would return to the church to conduct lervicei and visit
with the people. It it said he carried two pistols which
he would lay on his pulpit cushions while he preached
during which time lentinalt kepi watch a) Iho deorl for
the enemy.

During the Battle of Springfield when Caldweli
heard the Continental soldier) were exhausting their
supply of wadding, fsr their rifles, confiicatod a stack
of Watts Hymnals from the Springfield church. As ht
tore out the pages to substitute in place of wadding,
kept shouting "Give 'em Worts, boyi, Oiv« '«m
Wattl." '

In the meanlime, while the battle was raging,
Mn, Hannah Caldweli, with some neighbors, wai back
at the parsonage of the Cormtctlcwt Farms Church
awaiting ntwi of the fighting, It was at thi* time a
British soldier fired into the houte where Mrs, Caldweli
was sitting, She was hit and died instantly,

Rev. Caldweli who wai away with the American
Army at the time of his wife'i death, arrived back at
the parsonage the next day, end read the burial
service for his wife.

Word of her death ipread over the countryside,
and almost nothing during the Revolution angered or
created a craving for revengo among the Colonists,as
did this unwarranted killing.

To put a ttop to the illegal trading of goods
between the Americans in Eliiabethtown and the
British.stationed on Stolen Island, General Washington
gave orders to post sentries at deHarl's Point, and to
mreil anyone caught engaged in this act.

It wai here that the Reverend Mr. Caldweli met
his death at the handi of an American Soldier. -

Caldwell's purpose for being at the Point was to
help a young lady who had come to Eliiabethtown to
visit her sister. After escorting her to a carriage, he
went back to the boat to get a package. At he was
returning with it, a guard, James Morgan, shot and
killerfhim.

- Morgan was held for murder, tried, convicted and
executed.

At his trial Morgan bated his defense on the fact
that Caldw«ll failed to ttop when ordered to halt, Hit
superior offic«r tettificd that Morgan wot not on duty
at the tim* of the shooting, and had been bribed to kill
the minister.

Somellm* later a monument wai erected to the
Reverend and Mm Caldweli, and now stands in the
Firit Pr«ibyt«ripn Church, graveyard on Broad Street
where they both lie buried.

. , , in 1746, after sevflra! aHimpti, Riv, Jonathan Dickinson of the Presbyterian Church in iiizabethtown
woi successful in obtaining a royal charter to establish a college, the purpose being to prepare yeyng men
for the ministry. Thi College of New Jersey, m it was called, was convened on Rahway Road, south of
Cherry Street, Mr, Cal«b, working with Mr. Dickinson, was the first tutor. The college was later relocated
ond became Princeton University,

and Did You Know
, . , that it was decided by fhe members of the Mutual Savings Fund Hormonia (now Harmonia Savings
Bank) ihat in order to conduct the business of the Association more efficiently, a permanent meeting room
should be engaged. Clauss's Hell at 644 Fulton Street, Elizabeth was selected and the eonduet of business
was guided by Jacob Brueklacher, the Second President,

rmInvest Your Money In a £ E x

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be S i s of Your Interest
and You Can Depjisit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

5.47 IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YEAR 5 1/%H
YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided yew maintain a balanw of $5.00 or more,
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FREE PERSONAL CHECKING "
NO MINIMUM BALANCE* NO SIRVICl CHAR6I
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Harry H. Boyton;
retired policeman

Funeral services for Harry II. Boyton of
llailot, formerly of Mountainside, will be held
at 11 a.m. tomorrow at the Smith and Smith
Suburban Funeral Home, 4IS Morris ovc,
Springfield,

Mr. Boyton, a voter/in of .the Mountainside
police Department, died Monday in Dnyshoro
Community Hospital, Holmdel. He was 75.

Born In Mountainside, Mr. Boyton resided
here until moving to Hazel two years ago. He
retired 10 years ngo as a desk sergeant for the
Mountainside Police Department after 25
years' service with the force. Ho was u member
of PDA Local 128, Mountainside, and of the
Faith Reformed Church, Hajlet.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Clan. Cockley
Hoy ton; three daughters, Mrs, Lillian
Donlngton of Chatham, Mrs, Dorothy Squires
of Hazlet and Mra, Carol Glutting of Long
Branch; two sisters, Mrs, Fannie Arrowsmitli
of Martinivilie nnd Mrs, Gladys Kersting of
South Plainfleld; six grandchildren and one
great-grandchild,

OH, EDWAItD M. MAYEH

Or, Mayer heads
Dentistry Board
Dr, Edward M. Mayer, a Union dentist, has

been elected president of the New Jersey State
Board of Dentistry, He is a graduate of St.
Benedict's Prep,, St. Vincent College, Latrobe,
Pa,, and Georgetown University School of
Dentistry where he wos elected to Omlcron
Kappa Upsilon, honorary dental society.

After graduation from Georgetown, Dr,
Mayer served as a dental officer for the Navy
in the Korean campaign. He has practiced
dentiitry at 2201 Vauxhall rd.; Union, for
more than 20 years and is a member of the
Union County Dental Society, New Jersey State
Dental Society, The American Dental Society
and The American Society of Dental
Examiners, Dr. Mayor is a dental examiner for
the Union Township Board of Education and is

In Thurber' cast
Jessica Evans, a sophomore front ,M£un-

tninside, will be in the cast of "A ThDrber
Carnival," which will be presented this
weekend by the Susquehanna University
Theater, Solinigrovo, Pa., The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, George E, Evans Jr, of Hedge row,
she is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

a member of its Dental Assistants Training
Adusnry Committee He is an active member
of the Two Hundred Club of Union Count>, past
director of the Union Boys Club of America, a
member nf the Union Council Knights nf
Columbus and the St Michael's (Union) and
Our Lady of Lourdes (Mountainside) Holv
Name Societies

Dr Mayer, his wife, the former Dolores
Bauer, and their four children reside in
Mountainside

MICHAEL J, COOPER

AAortarman
to Okinawa

Michael J Cooptr, son of
Mr and Mrs LislieV Cooper
of Chapel Hill, Mountainside
has completed his advanced

• training course ab a Mor-
tarman at the Infantry
Training School Marine
Corps Base, Camp Pendletnn

J Calif, after completing his
,* basic training in May at
"" ' Parris Island S C

After d two v,eek leave
1 PFC Cooper was assigned to
j the 2nd Marine Infantry
1 Division for a 11 month tnur of
I duty at Okinawa in the
Pacific.

A Different
Kind of
Book Store

.Is getting ready for Christmas. We have
Christmas card albums for those who want to order
early and avoid the last-mlnuto rush. Come In for a cup
of coffee and choose your cards at leisure.

Mil l and telephone order* welcome • booki mallet] anywhere.

2323023 4 New Providinw Rtf,
Mountainside

Mon. thru Sat.
10-6

TROUBLE WITH
TIES

Men's neckties contain a
piece of thickening cloth in-
side that has a bias cut to the
right. The cloth makei it-
easier for right-handed men to
tie their ties, while making It
more difficult for lefties to
form a good knot,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

Wear it Proudly
BICENTENNIAL FUG PIN
A Lapel Pin You'll bt Proud

to wear, A Christmas Club Check
tar Sifts to Share,

ORDEROP (J
5 PERCENT INTEREST ON ALL COMPLETED CHRISTMAS CLUIS

Start your new 1976 Christmas Club Now
and Receive a Bicentennial Flag Set FREE

Springfield State Bank pays a big 5%
on ALL Completed Christmas Clubs

New Clubs Start Oct 20th

State
Two Convenient Offices to Serve You Better

MAIN OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVE. & RT. 22

ECHO PLAZA OFFICE
371 MOUNTAIN AVE.

379-6500
; Member. f.D.I.C

Mr, E, AAcCaine,
at 51; machinist
Funeral services for Edward II, MeCsinu of

Hickory lone, Mountainside, were held lost
Thursday afternoon at the Walter J, Johnson
Funeral Home in Clark, Mr, McCaine, 51, died
last Tuesday at Overlook Hospital in Summit,

A native of Newark, Mr, McCaine lived In
Union and Clark before moving to Moun-
tainside two years a p . He was employed as a
machinist at the JR Engineering and Machine
Corp, In Springfield for the past two years, Mr.
McCaine was a World War II Army veteran,

Mr. McCaine is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Joyce Huviland McCaine; a son, Edward at
home; two daughters, Mrs. Joy Allen of Scotch
Plains and Mrs, Claire Sicdelllofer of Flanders;
his mother, Mrs, Emma H. McCaine of
Bridgewntcr. two sisters, Mrs, Ruth Kloss of
liririgpwntcr and Mrs Ethel Buerkle of
Pleasant Plains, and three grandchildren,

MOUNTAINSIDi(NJ,) iCHO-Thursdoy, Octobaf 16, I f7 !

Motorist in accident
A summons for careless driving h a s !

issued by Mountainside police against
Orange man involved In a two-ear cofliiion
8 at the intersection of Bt. 22 and |
Providence road.

Police said the 1:32 p.m. craih occui
when an auto operated by Kfflil J, Butchko
of New Providence, which wa§ cfossini It
on New Providence road, won (struck in the
by u car driven by David C, Miller, 23
Orange,

SONNIKHUCKNO

Suckno joins staff
of realty agency
Bonnie Suckno has joined the sales force ol

the Edgar D. Savacool Heal Estate Agency,
loeutetfal 1277 Hi. 22, Mountainside.

Mrs. Suckno has resided in Mountainside for
the past 13 years with her husband Abo and
their two children, Les, a Junior at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and Marci. a
seventh grader at the Deerfield School.

Long active in local organizations, Mrs
Suckno is an associate member of the Wcstfield
Board of Realtors, covering the communities of
VVestfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside,

Marijuana found,
two face charges
Two Carteret men were arrested in Mnun-

tainside Oct. <i after the borough officers were
alerted by Berkeley Heights police that nc
cupants of a car fitting their auto's description
had been waving what appeared to be a pistol
out the window of the vehicle on Ht, 22,

Mountainside officers Herman Hafeken and
Jack Yerieh were on patrol on the highway
when they heard the radio report, andatl am
they halted the auto near Echo Lake Park. A
search of the vehicle allegedly revealed an air
pistol under the front console, and a small
quantity marijuana.

Charged with illegal possession of a weapon
and possession of marijuana were Joseph E
Johnson, 27, and Edward K. Zjawin, 23. Both
were placed on $250 bail. Zjawin was released
on bail, while Johnson was remanded to Union
County Jail, Elizabeth They are to appear in
Mountainside Municipal Court on Wednesday.

M O U N T A I N ^

Wilson appointed
general manager
CLEVELAND. Ohio-Arthur G. McKee &

Company, Cleveland-based international
engineering and construction firm, has an-
nounced that Robert Wilson of Mountainside,
N.J., has been named general manager of the
company's new engineering center which will
open in St. Louis, Mo., November 1.

Wilson was previously assistant manager-
operations of McKee's New Jersey office in
Union, N.J., a position he has held since 1973

A 1950 graduate of Ohio University, Athens,
Ohio, Wilson has a bachelor of science degree
in civil engineering. He also has received
postgraduate credit in engineering ad-
ministration from Case Western Reserve
University, Cleveland.
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N\rs* Harrison named
coordinator for Wilson
Mrs, Diane Harrison, a

volunteer worker in the office
of Assemblywoman Betty
Wilson, has been named a
district coordinator for the
Wilson reelection campaign in
Mountainside,

A former president of the
Westfield Area League of
Women Voters, Mrs. Harrison
last. January began to spend
one day a week in Mrs,

Wilson's Scotch Plains district
office to got some practical
political experience.

As a result of that, and of
preparing a study of Mrs.
Wilson's record on 25 major
issues, Mrs. Harrison said, "I
think it's very important that
Betty get reeleeted. She's one
of the most infellifent and
most articulate legislators in
Trenton, and she deserves all

the help she can get."
Mrs. Harrison's ap-

pointment to the local cam-
paign post was announced by
Ms: Millie Jean Tulehln,
Mountainside coordinator for
the campaign.

For Mrs. Harrison, the
overriding issues are fiscal
policy and the job market.
"Betty is one of the most
perserving supporter! of tax
reform," Mrs. Harrison said.
-She understands that it's a
vital part of the war on
unemployment—something
that has to be done to give New
Jersey a favorable climate for
business and therefore for
jobs."

"Betty has won respect in
Trenton for her business-like
way," Mrs, Harrison con.
tinued, "She doesn't mince
words, and she doesn't play
games, She knows the priority
needs of this district, and she
has a good grasp of the needs
of the *Me state,"

Leave
the climbing

to us,,.

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO,

322-9109

iSSUIS ORilNTED—Mr«V Diane Harrison, left,
dittusses local concerns with Anemblywomari
Betty Wilton, In whose reelection campaign she
serves as a Mountainside district coordinator.

TRACT
RAZOR

Reg. W

NOW <309

Reg. * 1 4 t

NOW $ 1 "

TRACI 8

Adjustable 4's
Rtg. f 1 "

NOW $ 1 1 9

Reg. $ 1 "

NOW 9 9 e

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE
5-oz. Size

NOW 9 1 e

HERB'S MARKET
955 5th AVE-. PLAIWF1ELD, N.l.

THE SILENT ONE
By Charlotte MitcheU

Director of
Consumir Information

Elizobtihiown Gas
No othir household appli-

ance is called upon to do as
big i job, with so little atten-
tion, as an automatic gas-
fired watir -heater. Just s§t
the thermostat at th§ desired
temperature, and you should
g i t years of satisfactory
service without Interruption,

Selecting (Improper loca-
tion for your automatic gai
water hei t i r i i a matter for
oariful study, Whether you
are building a n§w home,
remodeling an older home,
or replacing an old water
heater, the i i are the most
important things to remem-
ber about the iocitlon of
your water heater:

1. It should b ias close as
possible to hot water out-
lets for economy and ef-
ficiency. For homes with
long pipe runs, insula-
tion of the pipes Is
recommended,
2. It should be readily
accessible, for servicing
and to permit good

, housekeeping,

3. It must conform to local
codes as to surrounding
wall clearances, so that
there is a free circulation
of air.
4. It should be located as
close as possible to the
vertical vent,
5. Your water heater
should always rest on a
strong, firm floor or base.

6. Water piping should be
ol adequate size, capable
ot delivering a satisfactory
flow of hot water to meet
your requirements.

In weighing the value of
the water heater, there is no
escaping the old axiom that
you get pretty much what
you pay for. A quality appli-
ance should give you
greater longevity, a minimum
of service calls, more aatls-
factory operation and better
operating temperature con-
UQI devices.

r

Hot water...
Get more faster.
use less gas...
with a new efficient
Gas Water Heater

A new gas water heater big enough
for your whole family can keep you In
hot water—while conserving gas at
the same time. With a modern unit,
you'll have all the. hot water you need
for dishes, laundry, and baths or
showers. No waiting, wishing or
wondering.

Those new efticiont models, with
their advance-design safety features,
recover hot water much faster yet
consume less gas than older units.

So you'll, get that nice feeling that
comes from conserving energy and
saving money at the same time.

Visit our nearest showroom to see
new models by famous Lovekin and
A.O. Smith, ready tor fast delivery.
All carry a one-year warranty on parts
and service. The tank has a ten-year
warranty. At Elizabethtown. tho price
includes delivery and noi mal installa-
tion. Liberal credit terms are available.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS or your MASTER CHARGE

lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Ulilitios 1 IndusUtat

ELIZABETH-
ONE E TOWN f'LAZA
2B9 50O0

MENIO PARK'
OPI1 i H O P CENTER
209 5O0O
Omn Mi l til 1 B

WESTFIEUD'
164 ELM ST
J09 5OOO

PHILLIPSBURG
ROSEBERRY SI
859 4411
DtilylMam Sph
Fil nlf.lt

NtwTON
SUSSEX COUNT y MA
RT 206 • 363-ZW0
Dllly 10 1 01 3 JLM

e shoWfOQins opon shopping nights and Saturdays.

Offer good only jn aroa serviced by Ellzabsttitown Gas.

CUNbtUVt MAiUKAL L.A!s—II » I'UKK fNtKTi*!



HEADS UP — Demonstrating some of th« fine points for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity soccer team are Gary Seheieh. left, and Steve
Motyiek. ' (Photographies)

Soccer team improving,
ties New Providence

ByAMVGELTZEILEK
The Jonathan Dayton Rigional High School

ioccer tiam tied New Providence, 2-2, this
week. The team also lost to Summit, 2-0, Their
current record is 2-4-1. The next games are
today at Verona and Tuesday at home against
West Orange,

The team played an excellent game against
New Providence, Coach Arthur Krupp said that
this was the boys' best game of the season, Alan
Layton, assisted by Gary Seheieh, scored in the
second quarter to give Dayton a 1-0 lead. New
Providence came back in the third quarter and
scored a goal to tie up the game.

With seven minutes left In the fourth quarter
Seheieh was able to score- a goal giving the
Bulldogi a 2-1 lead. In the final few minutes of

Regional harriers
outspeed Verona,
W. Orange teams

By AMY GELTZEILEH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

erots-eountry Ham increased Us record to 7-2
last week by defeating Verona and West
Orange, The Buildup are in second piaee in the
Suburban Conference,

With a 24-31 icore against Verona, Dayton's
Billy Bjorstfld placed first. He was followed by
Charlei Kiel who placed second. Other Dayton
finiihirj included Bobby Philips (fifth), Brad
W«iner (itventh), Danny Smith (ninth), Gary
Sherman (nth) and Bobby Gilbert (12th),

BJorstad also placed tint in the West Orange
meet to help lead the Bulldogs to their 28-29
victory, Kiel placed third- Philips, fifth, Smith,
eighth, and Weiner, ninth.

Coaches Martin Tagllenti and William .JOIIKS
said they are extremely pleased with the
performance of the team. Tnglienti said, "The
times are improving every day, which means
that the boys have not yet reached their full
potential. Everyone is in good health and
working very hard. Greg Kusbarsky, who was
out with an injury, will be returning to tile team
this week. The scores in the meets have been
extremely close and the Suburban Conference
championship will pose a tough challenge."
The conference meet will be held on Nov. 4.

The Warn was scheduled to pace Millburn,
Tuesday. This was expected to be a tough meet
for the Bulldogs because the ljsl time they ran
against Millburn the teams had a one-point
difference in their scores Today, Uif harriers
will compete against New Providence

She game Dayton unfortunately scored a goal
for New Providence to tie up the game 2-2.

Krupp said, "The boys should have won the
game. Although New providenca is undefeated
in the Suburban Conference, Dayton dominated
the game. The defense played an excellent
game, allowing New Providence only six shots
at the goal,

"David Batten excelled on defense in this
game, Halfbacks Jerry Toepfer, Steve
Matysek, and Steve Hechtle played an ex-
ceptional game, dominating the play In the
middle of the field. Seheieh and goalie Sid
Kaufman also played an excellent game.
Although the offense had only 13 shot! at the
goal, they played a fine game,"

In the Summit game the Dayton team
seemed to be playing in a rut, Krupp felt that
thii was the toys' worst game of the season.
Summit scored in the first and in the fourth
quarter. They dominated much of the game.
The Dayton team did not play aggressively.

Coach Krupp said, "The team did not look for
the open spaces, and the passing seemed to be
blind. The team depended too much on Seheieh
who was bottled up by the Summit team and
therefore unable to score. Sid Kaufman was the
outstanding player of the game. He kept
Dayton in the game by guarding the goal and
playing an exceptional game: Steve Matysek
also played an excellent game at center half,
back."

Last year at this time in the season the team
also hai a 2-4-1 record. They were able to play
exceptional games from there on and have a
successful season. The team is looking forward
to upholding this standard for this year, Krupp
said, "All of the boys have a great attitude,
They are not giving up and are all working very
hard, As they continue to improve, so will their
season."

Hi HLAYFD/
YEAKS IN

CANADA-OU£
BAML >m PlAYf-D
IN IT WAS IU
BfLOiV ZEPn '

oN SEF HIS NFI MAU< HV ca\i8/Mn>
RUMING, rASL, h'SO-IVING, HUNI AND KICKOFF
RETUPMS FOF A TOTAL OF Zt¥t YA'YH,' HF
HAD GIVEN UP FaOTBAU. AND WrMi S£t LING BLUE
JEANS IN CHICAGO WtaV HIS r-OKIVIER COLLEGE
COACH AT KANSAS SI'ATE CALLFM HIW AHDSAIO
THS PATRIOTS WERE INTEttrSTlD IN HIS TALEfJIS.

STATE ENIGMA
Take a letter from HISTORY,
A second from SLOPE,
A third letter from CLASH,
A fourth one from FIFTH,
Find the fifth letter in SEASON,
The sixth one is in ATOMIC,
The seventh letter is in UNION,
The last- letter is in SEVEN.
Combine the letters and find the Prairie

State.

ANSWER

Madison floods Dayton
on a swampy gridiron

Thursday, October 16, 1975

Ily LOUIS FASULO
Through the puddles at Tvvombloy Field in

Madison, the top-rated Madison football team
slothed to a 37-0 victory, last Saturday over the
ill-fated Bulldogs from Dayton Regional. The
Dayton attack, which was go successful the
previous week, was completely subdued by the
Madison defense. Now with a record of 1-2,
Dayton will ploy host to Now Providence this
Saturday.

The Bulldog offense, which is based on a

Tennis varsity
beats Verona,
N. Providence

ByAMYGELTZEII.KR
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

girls' tennis team last week was victorious over
Verona, 3-2, and New Providence, 4-1. The
team lost to Madison, 3-2, Caldwell, 5-0, and
Millburn, 5-fj. Yesterday the team wns
scheduled to play West Orange, Today the team
will compete with New Providence, and on
Monday the team will play Verona,

In the victory over Verona, Laurie Weeks
was successful in first singles, 6-0, 6-2, Cathy
Pieut, playing second singles, alio won 0-0, fl-2.
The first doubles team of Debbie Freund and
Sue Ostrich won in three sets, 6-0, 1-6, 8-3,
Playing second doubles, Jessica Einstein and
Pam Biesczack lost in a tough match.

Dayton had fine performances in the New
Providence victory. Weeks won her first
singles match, 8-1, 6-1, while Picut was suc-
cessful in second singlea, 6-0, 8-1. Sandy Crain
played an excellent game but lost her ihird
singles match, S-7,4-6. Ostrich and Freund won
in first doubles, and Einstein and BiescMck
were victorious in second doubles.

In the Madison game, Picut and Grain were
both successful. Picut won n tough match, 64,
6-1, and Sindy Grain played a fine match, 6-3,7-
5. Weeks lost a tight match at first singles, as
did the the two doubles teams.

in the Caldwell contest and In the Millburn
match, all the players were unsuccessful.
Weeks lost her singles match against Caldwell,
8-0, 8-3, and she lost against Millburn 6-0, 84,
Pieut at second singles, and Sandy Crain, third
singles, were unsuccessful in both matches,
The first doubles team, Sue Wallack and Randy
Kessler, and the .second doubles team, Barbara
Martina and Lori Gabay, both lost to Caldwell,
Kessler and Einstein lost their first doubles
match against Millburn, as .did Gabay and
Biescwck at second doubles.

Coach Edward Jaslnski said, "The girls have
faced the top teams in the circuit, Caldwell is
undefeated, Millburn has had only one loss and
that was to Caldwell, Cathy Pieut is playing
extremely well, as is Sandy Crain, who has
shown great improvement each time out,
Laurie Weeks has been facing the top singles
players in the conference. The doubles teams
had been disappointing. It seems that a winning
combination will be hard to find. When the
correct pairing is found, the team will improve
a great deal,"

hard-nosed running attack, was hampered by
the periodic rain last Saturday that caused
numerous slips and fumbles by the backfield,
The line, consisting of Bob Conio, Bob
potomiki, Joe Raped, Greg Lira and Bob
McGurty, did its best to help the offense,
Quarterback Joe Grnziano, who was 0-12 for 40
yards, attempted to generate an attack.
However, each drive seemed halted by a
fumble, penalty against the Bulldogs or a
missed catch by the ends,

The Dayton defense seemed to be intimidated
by the slie and overall power of Madison in the
first quarter. They did como back to play a fair
game in the other periods. The defense seemed
to be on the field the entire game trying to
withstand the powerful Madison attack, They
were successful many times, but Madison did
put together a few very long scoring drives.

This week's defense was led by Jim Rico and
Dob Potomski, who faced a pair of the toughest
linemen in the state, The defensive linebacking
unit was led by Jack Flood, Frank Blsdij and
Mike Flood, and all three played good games,
Other key defensive players included Steve
Merkelbach, Kevin Mitchell, Van and Vic
Vltale and the backfield of Carmen Apicolla,
who had an interception, Brian McNany and
Steve Pepe.

The offensive backfield of Mike Flood and
Brandon Gambeo gained a total of 83 yards.
Hugh Colo and Ted Parker also ran the ball
from handoffs from quarterback Bryant
Burke,

Heights boys top
AAinutemen team;
Mi 11 burn next foe
A strong, undefeated and unscored-upon

Berkeley Heights Junior football team defeated
the Springfield Minutemen, 24-0, this past
Sunday in a game played at Berkeley Heights,

The victorious Black Knights completely
dominated the game, scoring in a variety of
ways—a 50-yard pass play, a 50-yard punt
return, an 11-yard pass and a sustained drive
on the ground near the end of the game.

The Minutemen, led by quarterback Rick
Marech, managed a few drives of their own,
featuring the hard running of Tony Circelli and
Tony Gargiulo and serein passes to John Ard,
but could not cross the goal line.

The defense was led by tackle Joe Dqrfman
' with nine unassisted tackles, Joe Polioaitro
(seven), Craig Clickenger (six), Steve Kessler
(five), Jeff Silverthorne (four), and Mitch
Toland (three). Other players having good
games on defense were Peter Prete, Dave
Lerner, Don Magers and Steve Tenenbaum,

This Sunday, the Minutemen will play host to
the Millburn Chiefs in a 1 p.m. contest at Meisel
Field, with a C division game between the
Junior Minutemen and Millburn preceding it at
noon. •

Park Commission has
winter golf schedules
The Union County Park Commission Pitch

and putt golf courses will remain open [or play
until Nov. 23.

After Friday, the nine hole courses at Ash
Brook and Galloping Hill will have weekday
registration at the golf houses, and players
must use Iheir own equipment. The pitch and
putt golf houses will be open weekends from 9
a.m. until dark. Ash Brook, Galloping Hill and
Oak Ridge golf courses will go on their winter
schedules November. 1.

Byrne proclaims
PP&K program
Governor Brendan T, Byrne has issued a

proclamation to encourage New Jersey boys
and girls aged eight through 13 to participate in
this year's Punt, Pass and Kick program.

PP and K ii sponsored jointly by the National
Football League and the Ford Dealers of
America, More than one million youngsters are
expected to enroll for the competition thisyeaf.

Local PP&K competitions wart held on
October 4, followed by zone competitions
October 11 and district competitions are
scheduled for Saturday, October in.

Following divisional semifinals, 12 national
finalists, two in each of the six age groups, will
compete for the championship during halftimc
of the Super Bowl Game in January IB, 1970, in
Miami. Winners will have their names per-
manently enshrined in the Pro Football Hall of
Fame in Canton, Ohio.

DAYTON FLYIRS — Key mBmbsrs of the Jonothgn Dayton Regional High School
gymnastles team ar«, eloekwln from top, Debbie Areldioeono, Carol Wlngard, illen
Kaplan and Moira Halpln. , . (Photo-Orophlci)

Gymnasts whip Kearny
for year's first victory

By LOUIS FASULO
Victory was the key wort as the Dayton girls'

gymnastics team rolled to its first triumph of
the current season, Thi girls completely out did
themselves as they scored 83,20 points to
Keimy's scotf of 39,00 last Friday, Their
constant lmprovem«nt finally paid off as their
score was the higheit in their history. Coach
Nancy Dougherty wai extermely pleased as
she stated, "The girls all were great and their
scores are an example of their capabilities, AH
of them performed excellently,"

The vaulting unit, which was the weak point
for the team at the start of the siaion, gained
first and second place finishes. Carol
Wingards' performance gave her an put-
standing score of 7,25, Sht was also the first |irl
to win this event all season for Dayton, Jill
Lipton did a fine Job with a second place finish
in this event.

The next event Dayton competed in was the
uneven parallel bars. The girls swept all three
places. First place went to Barbara Calamuso,
second was Jill Lipton, ,md captain Debbie
Arcidiacono finished third. All three girls
performed well as they shocked the entire
Kearny team with iheir performance.

In the balance beam competition Moira
Halpin did a fine job Bcoring 0.74, which was

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Helen Stickle, 1G2-1KMGMB5;

Marge Johnsen, 192-467; Ginny Furda, 184-46G-,
Pat Katz, 186-463; Marge Donnlnger,'109-463;
Terry Schmidt, 158-168449; Doris Egan, 165-
417; Kay Schckicr, 151-159-441; Sally Chesley,
151-151-437; • Kathy Khrhnrdt, 16(1-431; Gayle
Rapezynski, 151-427; Winnie Liguori, 442;
Carcn Afflitto, 153-417; Jane Planer- 159411;
Mary Hannon, 4011; Cathy Mann, 405; Alma
Fernandez, 160; Agnes Afflitto, 159.

Top teams are: Blue Belles, 12-3; James
Dames, 10-5; Three Aces, 10-5.
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I Puzzle Corner I

JUNIOR MINUTEMEN -̂Tbe 1975 Springfield team rosttr
includes: (front row, from left) Danny Circelli, Dave
Johnson, Rusty Grlmaldi, Fran CleiVison, Drew Johns, Pet»
Ard, Tom Ard; (second row) Tim Walker, CJhrls Mclntyre,
Mike Burroughs, Larry Maier, Joe Roessner, Chuck Bell,

Anthony Casttllanl, Scott Karan; (third row) Tom Daniel,
Pet* Rosen, Wayne Horsewood, KyU Hudglni, John
Apictlla, Ron FUico. At rear (from l»ft) ore coachei Andy
Herkalo, Joe Rapuono and Bob DINunilo, Absent from
picture Is team member Billy Koppol.

good for a first place finish, Barbara Calamma
took licond.

The final competition was the floor ixw-
cisig, Dayton's Halpin scored 7,3, which wai
thi belt in thi ttam'i history. She performed
her routine with "sheer eloquenci ind ptr-
faction," the coachiaid. Not far bihind her was
Wingard, second with a score of 8,30.

Dayton completely domlnatid the oppoiition,
which has had the lame experiwici as far as
years in competition are concerned, "Ourgirls
took tint and second in iViry iVint. There is
not too much more I can expect. I am ix-
tremely satisfied with the team thus far,"
exclaimed Dougherty,

The girli competed in a tough meet against
Scotch Plains on Monday and will play host to
state champ Bridgewater Wedniiday at home.

Hassard to teach
ski conditioning at
5 Points YMCA
A pre-scason ski conditioning program will

be offered at the Five Points Brunch YMCA.
The seven-week course, beginning Oct. 23, is
scheduled on Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.m. The
program is available to both teenagers and
adults, and will be held in the gymnasium.

Thomas Hassard of Union will be the in-
structor for the conditioning program. With 25
years ski experience, he coached the U.S. Deaf
Olympic Ski Team in the International Alpine
championships in 1971 arid is an active coach
for the Eastern Ski Association Coaches
System, state chairman of the National Racing
Committee and has been a member of the
Watchung Amateur Ski Club for 23 years.

The program will consist of a variety of
exercises and drills designed to physically
condition the skier before the season begins.
Circuit exercise training, flexibility exercises
and simulation ski drills will comprise the bulk
of the training program, Paul Doeringcr, a
spokesman for the Y, said, "This will be the
first time we have offered such a program, and
we hope many people will take advantage of
this opportunity." He went on to say, "This
course, being designed to physically prepare
the skier, should minimize the chance of ac-
cidents on the slopes arid make for more
proficient and more enjoyable skiing "

The Branch Y haB limited enrollment in the
program. Interested persons are urged: to'
register immediately by dropping in at the Y or
calling 687-5570. The Five Points Branch YMCA
is located at 201 Tucker ave, Union, serving
Lnion, Kenilworth, Roselle and Roselle Park

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!
WEEKEND
SPECIAL
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TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!

Wouldyou like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "T ips on Sub-
mitting News Releases."

f IT'S TIME TO
I SEAL YOUR DRIVEWAY!
S PRENCO PAVEMENT PRESERVERS*
| 1.800 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
| N T HOW SERVING UNION, AND ESSEX COUNTIES CM
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. GUARANTEED IN WRITING
• FOR UP TO 5 YEARS
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Cancer unit lauds aides
at annual dinner-meeting
The 29th annual dinner-meeting of the Union

County Unit of (ho American Cancer Society
I celebrated 1075 as a record-breaking year for
j] the unit's Crusade, Tho event was hold at the
} Wostwood Lounge In Garwood for the purpose
j of installing the new board of managers and

jl honoring the nceempliihments of volunteers,
) \ Noting the Crusade's educational and
!.' financial success, Sophie B, Baranskl, chair-
• \ man of the Standing Crusade Committee,
' • presented awards to the following community

chairmen helped raise a record-breaking
; figure of $229,J0fi in Union County Ins! year:

: Mrs, John O'Brien, Berkeley Heights, $2,304;
Dave Conti, Esq., Elizabeth, $9,821.05; Mrs,
Carol Whittlngton, Fnnwood, $2,332,54; Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Mann, Gorwood, $738,10; Michael
Tango, Linden, $2,649,44; Mrs. Ariana Fair-
banks, Mountainside. $3,586.50; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dan Baumann, Hostile, $1,203,BO; Mrs,

Alcoholism group
•,\ to sponsor dinner
< in Union tonight
' Mrs GerjldinL O DLlancy director of Alina

. Lodge in Blairbtown and Dr Paul Fagan
director of the Alcoholism Unit at Mountain ide
Hospitdl Montcl nr will speak at tht annual
dinntr »pon orcd b\ the Union CountV Division
of the Natwnal Council on Akohoh-m North
Jersey Area

The dinner will lx hi Id tonight in tht Town
and Campus Restaurant Morris avenue
Union beginning at 7 p in

Mrs Teresa Mebean director of the Uninn
County Division NCA sjid Mrs Dclanev IH
one of tho foremost lulhonties on the problems
of akoholism and sht will djccu;>s =ome of thr
very real problems uf the ftmale alLoholic in
New Jcrcev Dr Fagan u,hnsi_ -pet-ialty ic

trtatinE alcoholiu will talk ihout the most
rectnt medical findings in treating this
diseast

Mrs McGeary said that there art 451) (100
active alcoholic men and women in New Jerstv
and alcoholism t-Osts business industry and
government in IVm Jer°tv ome I'iOO million
annually in lost time and diminished produc
tion The dinner is held each \ear to rsi-r funds
for the Union Countv Division NCA

Tht Union Countj Division NCA is located at
300 Noith avenue E Westfield Tht National
Coyncil on Alcoholism is the onh \oluntarv
health agencj inthecountr> dpvuted entirely to
the problem uf alcoholism

Mrs McGtarv and her staff conduct
programs for the alcoholic and the famiK of the
altoholic Her agency refers alcoholics in need
of treitment to medical and rehabilitation
centers counsels alcoholics and family
members conducla information and education
programs for industry and the public at large

Mrs Kay Onieal and Mrs Romona Peason
are co timfrn-e11 nf n^- d r * v ard additional
information may be obtained by contacting
Mrs McGeary at 213 B810
* The Union County Branch Of fict is located at
Aleutian Brothers Hospital in Elizabeth This
branch is open from 10 a m to 2 p m from
Monday to Friday oath week

Rosemary Carmody, Mrs, Arlene Tordik and
Mrs, Mae Hokanson, Hoseile Park, $2,407,01;
Charles Hardwiek, Westfield, $13,510,92,

Also, Mrs, KayoGuariiiu, Mrs, Resetta Seura
and Mrs, Angle Dios, Clark, $4,001.43; Jack
1*0, Cranford, 10,052.10; Elisabeth Barahash,
Ph.D. and Burton Zitomer, Now Providence,
W.174.46; Paul Hare, Plainfield, $5,198.09;
Anthony D'Alessio, Springfield, $3,033,53; Dr.
Harry Jjjwreneo, Union, $8,030.15; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Collins, Cranford, $9,052.10; Mr. ant)
Mrs, Patrick O'DonncIl, Rahway, $4,623,25;
Mrs, Helen Pinseeki, Scotch Plains, $3,250.82.

"Special CruHade Award" pape weights
were presented to Mr, and Mrs, Louis Collins
and Jack Lee, co-chairmen from Cranford, the
community (hat achieved the highest percent
income above goal.

Certificates of Merit went to William J.
Brown Jr, for helping to raise over $20,000
through this year's 'special gifts dinner, to Art
and Vera Pried for their successful efforts In
chairing the fifth annual Crimion Ball and lo
Mrs, Doris Mann for effective publicity work
especially for the Crimson Ball coverage,

the National Crusade Award for Continued
Outstanding Service was presented to S, Arthur
Gaylord for more than 10 yean as a volunteer
in Clark,

Two officers of the Ostomy Association,
Mordechal Sobel, president, and Howard
Sayre, vice-president, were awarded Cer-
tificates of Appreciation for leadership within
their service organization.

The board of managers' officers for the
coming year are: president, Herbert W.
Samenfeld, Ph,D,; first vice-president, Irving
P. Sturm; second vice-president, Mrs,
William Backman; treasurer, Alice Rotehford;
assistant treasurer, Stephen F, Gill; secretary,
Mrs, Helen Kelly; assistant secretary, Mrs,
Henry Gibson; legal counsel, Irving F, Sturm,

"Michael and Me," a new ACS film which
relates the story of Michael Finamore, a young
man who at the age of 13 was expected to die
from leukemia, was shown at the dinner. It
deals with his chemotherapy treatment and
eventual cure, and his present full and happy
life with his wife of one year, Ann,

As special guest speakers, Michael and Ann
Finamore expressed their gratitude to the
society and its volunteers for tho necessary
funds and services made available to him over
the years.

CONORISSiONAL iNDORSiMENT — Cen§riiiimpn Mott Rlnoldo, R-Unlon, swond
from left, who hoi endorsed the Republican freeholder ticket, discuss©! county
problem! and progromi with, from i»ft, Freeholder Walter Ulrich of Rahwoy,
former Freeholdtr Rose Marl* Slnnott of Summit and Freeholder Herbert Heilmann
of Union, In endorsing the GOP frtehelder team, Rinaldo said they "hove a proven
record of honesty, Integrity and competence In government and In representing the
people of Union County,"

GOP blasts street widening
in residential neighborhoods

The three Republican candidates for Union
County Board of Freeholders announced this
week they will continue their long-standing
campaign against road widening which alters
the residential nature of neighborhoods
throughout the county.

The pledge was made by Freeholders Walter
Ulrich of Railway and Herbert Heilmann of
Union and former Freeholder Rose Marie
Sinnott of Summit.

Ulrich, during his 12-year service on the
Board of Freeholders, has consistently been in
the forefront of the battle- against road
widening projects which would dump com-
mereial traffic on residential streets,

"We have enough main roads to carry
commercial traffic without making short cuts
through our residential neighborhoods which
our residents have worked over the years to
make the brat living areas in the county," said
Ulrich,

Referring to the county's residential neigh-

Candidates Day on Saturday
to probe problems of elderly

Production of'Pinafore'
| *e aid retarded children

The choir of the First United Methodist
'Church 631 E Fronts! Plainfield v, ill stage
Gilbert and Sullivan s HMS Pinafore at H
p m Saturday No\ 1 at the church Proceeds
will benefit the New Jersey Association for
Retarded Children

Advance tickets, which are recommended
may beobtamLddt $2 50 each from the NJARC
Union County Unit 562 Boulevard Kenilworth
0703 J telephone 7̂6-67̂ 2 Tickets also will be
sold at the door

Responses have been received from
freeholder and assembly candidates who will
participate in the Candidates Day program to
be held by the Senior Citizens Council of Union
County on Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. at Burnet
Junior High School, Morris and Caldwell
avenues. Union.

Raymond O'Day, chairman, said "The
comments received reflected the concern on
the part of some of the office-seekers as well as
the unpreparednesi on the part of others," The
candidates were asked how they propose to
deal with two of the top priorities • of the
elderly—alternative to nursing homes and
property tax relief for homeowners and
tenants,

O'Day added that the written responses will
bt printed and distributed at this meeting on
Saturday. He also urged all senior citizens to
come and "make it known that these are
serious problems faced by the older person."

There will be a question and answer period.
The program will be moderated by E, Gerard
KJein, news director of radio station WJDM,

Mrs, Evelyn Frank; council president, an-
nounced the following members will assist
O'Day; Mra, JosephiM Farrli, William
Koester, Linden; John Murphy, RoselJe Park;

Mrs, Veronica Kane, Elizabeth; Jack Ladnau,
David Reif, Raymond McElroy, Kenilworth;
Mrs, Margaret Clark, Mrs, Marguerite
Andrews, New Provldenci; Mrs, Madeline
Lancaster, Springfield; Mrs, Catherine Lavin,
Thomas Maran, Winfiild Park; Philip Cohen,
Philip Braunstein, Union;* Fiore Vincelli,
Roselle,

borhoods, green beltj and landscaped industry,
Ulrich added, "We're an Industrial county but
with the cooperation of government and (ho
private sector we have made this county a
model for gracious living throughout the
country, I am not going to sec that destroyed,"

Among the street widening projects that
Ulrich has successfully fought over the years
have been the proposed widening of Inmnn,
Lake and Randolph avenues,

Heilmann, during his three years on the
board, successfully prevailed upon freeholders
"to get away from their maps and actually go
out and survey the neighborhood in which there
were proposed street widening projects.

"Looking at a map and talking about street
widening isn't a very personal approach," he
said, "because all you're really seeing is a line
and a map that you plan to make a litile
wider."

He added, "It's a far different thing going
into that neighborhood and seeing first hand the
effort the residents have made to build it up.
And, how a decision by the board members to
widen that road is going to tear down years of
effort,"

It was Heilmann who successfully led the
fight to stop a street widening project already
under way on Galloping Hill Road and restore
the street to its original condition,

Mrs, Sinnott also has a long history of
fighting street widening projects which would
undermine the residential character of neigh-
borhoods. She is currently in the forefront of
the fight to stop a number of proposed street
widening projects in Summit.
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I Chess master
fin multiple play
Michael Valvo, a U.S. chess master am

Plalnfield.Weatfleld Chess Club champion, will
give a simultaneous exhibition against all
comers Friday, Oct. 31, at 8 p.m. in the
Westfield YMCA, Ferris place, Westfield,

Playing fee is $3 per board for adults and $2
for juniors. Players should arrive before
starting time and are advised to bring their
own lets and board!.

Anyone interested in the "over-the-board"
play against Valvo may send inquiries and
advanced registration fees to Albert Boczar,
910 Maple ave,, South Plainfield 07080, or phone
him at 7SS-5660, Advanced registration is not
required but is recommended,

Ah if eid becomes
hospital director
Richard B. Ahlfild of WestfJold has been

named director of administration at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, it was

'announced this week by Charles H,
Frankenbach Jr., president of the1 hospital's
board, of managers. He will have overall
responsibility for the administrative
management of the hospital,

Ahlfeld, who joined the hospital last year as-
associate administrator, received a B.S,
degree from Cornell University and a master of
business administration from the university's
Sloan Institute of Hospital Administration,

He served an adminiitrativi residency at
Burlington County Memorial Hospital, was
director of Support Services at United Hospital
in Port Cheater, N.Y., and is a nominee in the
American College of. Hospital Administrators,

famous
Armstrong

NO-WAX FLOORS
PLUS

1,000 °3,OOO
GREEN STAMPS

Every famous Armstrong Sup-
dial" and Solarian* floor quali-
fies! These are the "sunny"
floors you read and hear so
much about, that shine without
waxing or buffing far longer than
ordinary vinyl floors.

This offer expires Nov. 15,1975.

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Opp. Lyons Ave.)

IRVINGTON, N.J.
PHONE 371-5900

OpinMon.*Fh.Nile*TIHj,
Other ft»y» Til SiJO

jazz group
to perform
The Don Carter Jazz Group

will present a concert open to
the public at Union County
Technical Institute and
Vocational Center, 1776
Raritnn rd., Scotch Plains,
tonight at 7:30.

The New York Times calls
Carter's group: "a crackling,
contagious ensemble."
Carter, a progressive jazz
percussionist, leads his
contingent through a vast
selection, of agressive num-
bers.

"An Evening of Jazz with
Don Carter" will take place in
tho rear of the Commons in
Baxel Hall. No admission will
b« charged. A reception will
follow the performance.

Rainfall in September
was record-breaking

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. . . JUST PHONE

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and she
will help you with a Result
Getter want Ad

— Unity Concert —

THE HAGUE PHILHARMONIC
' Frl E«L , Oct 24,

8:30 P.M.
Montclalr High TlcH«H».»-»lO,5O

-Unity Travelog ue -
"Scandinavian Medley"

Color Film with Speaker
Sun. Aftjr., pet 26 3:30 P.M.

Montclalr High
TltkBti "M; 5.50, J.JO

Unity *
Institute

Birtor* RUMtll, Director

(7 Chircri St., Moetclalr
Tel. 744-6770

Into everyone's life, a little
rain must fall, but does it have
to break records?

the September 1975 rainfall
in tho Union County area did,
according to the monthly
summary to the National
Weather Service issued by Dr.
Anthony Galatola of Union
College's meteorological
station, a cooperative station
of the U.S. Weather Bureau.

A total of 10.07 inches of rain
fell during a period of 12 days
in September, Dr. Galatola
noted. This is 5.55 inches
above normal. The greatest
amount of rainfall during a 24-
hour period was 2.35 inches on
Sept. 26. Fog and thunder
were noted on Sept. 20 and 21.
The driest September on
record at the Union College
station was 1972 wjth only 1.18
inches recorded

The total rainfall for 197S
now measures 52.22 inches. At
this time last year it measured
37.84 inches.

Temperatures during'
September ranged from a
maximum of 01 degrees on
Sept. 5 and 20 to a minimum of
38 degrees on Sept. 15 and 29,
The mean temperature for the
month was 58 degrees, which
is 8.3 degrees above normal.

The highest daily average
for the month was 74 degrees
on Sept. 20, while the lowest

was 81 degrees on Sept, 14.
The hottest September day

on record at the Union College
station was Sept, 4,1973, when
the mercury hit 98 degrees.
The coldest were Sept m
1963, and Sept, 24, 1974, when
33 degrees was recorded.

Degree days tor the heating
leaion, which begins annually
on Sept, 1, totalled 19,

CLARINET STUDENTS
S T E V E * HART

linowittipUii
Hmlttdniinibwofttudtntt

la Ms ttodlo, bf appolnimaiit

""" 741-9257 **"CaR 5 p.m.

0,0,00.0,0,00,0.00

IHE

pmesta

Sat,, Oct. 2S at 9 & 10:30 PM

Loki Ontai's
HAWAIIAN REVUE

featuring the beautiful
men & women of the

South Seas.
Dancing until 1 AM

to live music.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION EARIY!

Luncheon & Sunday Buffets
Every weekday treat your-
self to our luncheon buffnt
for only $2.75 per person.
On Sundays try our Poly-
nesian buffet from 5 PM to
0 PM. Choose from 10
dishes including soup, tea
and dessert. $4,95 per
person. Children under 12
half' price. Liquor not in-
cluded.

DtaWf. #
2800 Springfield Avenue

Union, New Jersey
Ili'lwirn V,iil\h,illKt! S Mncns At.>

686-9591
Maior Credit Cards Honored

Banquet Facilities '
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Thursday, Octobtr 16, 19/5-5

3 Dem freeholder candidates
hit park commission defiance
Democratic freeholder candidates Leda

Perselay, Anthony Amalfe and Abe Rosen-
sweig this week accused the Union County Park
Commission of attempting to remain
autonomous, in defiance of the new form of
county government scheduled to go into effect
in 1076.

Mrs. Perselay, Amalfe and Itosensweig said
if the Park Commission continues to abide by
its resolution of January 1974, in which it
declared itself autonomou!, this would have the
effect of reversing the mandate of the people
and would be defiance of the new law.

"When the voters of Union County went to the
polls in 1074 and approved the change to the
county manager form of government, they also
accepted the recommendations of the Charter
Study Commission,"Mrs. Perselay said,
"including the basic stipulation that all county
agencies be reorganized as departments under
the direct supervision of the county manager."

"Now that the iransition to new government
is actually under way, the Park Commission,
as well as all other county departments, must
bow to the will of the people and adhere to thr
new administrative code," Amalfe added.

The candidates called recent criticism of the
creation of a county department of finance
under the new administrative code another
attempt to reverse the mandate of the people,

"The Park Commission and the recent critics
of the iransition to new government fail to
realize that they no longer have any option in

Urban League offices
move to N. Broad st.
The Urban League of Union County, Inc has

moved iti offices from 092 Bayway ave. to 272
No, Broad st,, Elisabeth, it was announced by
Maurice L, Davis, board president.

The relocation, Davis said, gives the league a
central headquarters. The agency offers
assistance in employment, housing coun-
selling, food stamp screening, housing
rehabilitation, career clinics, consumer
education, and Affirmative Action,

the matter,"Rosensweig said, "The 1974 vole to
go to the county manager form of government
is now the law. Therefore, all deportmenti,
commissions, etc, must cooperate In forming
the new government. The Park Commission
can no longer remain nutonomduii and the
existing county departments must preparfe for
reorpnizatin under the new code,"

Workshop series
In outdoor biology
listed at Trailside
One of the workshops in a series arranged by

the Outdoor Biology Instructional Strategies
(OBIS! will be conducted Saturday, Oct. 2D
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside Nature and
Science Center in the Watchung Reservation,

OBIS, a program developed under grants
from the National Science Foundation, seeks to
provide environmental awareness for
America's future decision-makers by involving
the leadership of youth groups such as 4-H
clubs, Hoy Scouts, Girl Scouta and Camp Fire
Girls, as well as recreation and playground
speciaiists and others.

Similar workshops for the leadership
program will continue at various locations until
May 1,1W0. Registrants are required.to attend
only one training session, although in making
application they should indicate as many dates
(at various locations) as possible. All par-
ticipants wili be selected in compliance with
Title VI, Civil Rights Act of 1904.

The OBIS leadership training program ii
conducted by the Conservation and Environ-
mental Studies Center, Inc., Browns Mills. The
program director is Dr V. Eugene Vivian,
professor of environmental studios and former
chairman of the science department at
Glassboro State College

Applications may be obtained at Trailside, at
Coles avenue and New Providence road,
Mountainside.

we can help make
dreams come true
Your beat bet may be adding a room onto your
house, converting your garage into a workshop,
finiihing a room downstairs, or adding a room
onto the house §o mom can come to live with you.
Selling to buy a larger house may be more costly.

When you plan, count The Union Center
National Bank in on your home improvement
plani. We want to help you as we helped your
father and his father before him.

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

MEMBER FD1C

FIVE
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS
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M r i l A l T I S T n i U H C H
MECKggST ANDS SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPHINGFIELD
REV CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-T p m , church School choir
Ifhearsal

Sunday_g 30 a m , Sunda> School, 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 p m , evening fellowship,

Wednesday-<) pm , midweek service.

i L w o u n
300 CENTRAL AVK., MOUNTAlNSlDK
REV. GEltARD MeGARRY. PASTOH

HEV. GERARD P. WHELANJ,
rtgV. CHARLESB.URNICK.

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sundaj^Massiei at 7,8,9:15, lO'So a.m. and

12 noon,
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m. Week-

days-Masses at 7 and B a.m. First Friday—7,8
••^ri ll:So n.m,

Miraculous Modal Novenn and Mass—
Monrioy at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p fii.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and F'rs>t Fridays, from i to s and from
7-4S to a-;]D p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(ONE BLOCK OF CENTRAL AVE.
Iff. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE: 232-3456
In rase °f emergency, or no answer at

church, cali 379-2036'.
Sund5y,-9 ;45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children; call the church
office for times and routes. 11 am,, morning
worship gerviCt>; nursery care and children's
church for grades 1-3, fi p.m.. Junior and Senior
High Youth fellowship. 7 p.m, evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday—8 p.m.. midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday--?:3d p.m., Chapel Wouniaineers
weekly eib'e study and craft workshop for all
children, graties 3-a.

SPKINCKIE1.D KMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST t 'HUHni

40CHURCH MALL,SPHINGFIELD
HEV, GEORGE C. SCIILES1NGEK.

PASTOH
Thursday-fl p.m., Chancel Choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers,
Snturdny—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,
Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Church School for all

ages, 0:30 a.m. German service in the Sanc-
tuary, 9:30 a.m., Chapel service. 10:30 a.m.
fellowship hour, 11 a.m. worship service with
Rtiests preacher, the Kev. HorberNal Singh of
the Orange United Methodist Church. 3:31)
p.m., United Methodist Women dinner and
Russian Choir. 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship,

Tuesday—fl p.m., trustee meeting.

I.VANGKL BAPTIST t HUHCIl
242SI11JNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOH

GARY FINN, ASSISTANT
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUK EACH

SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M. OVER
RADIO STATION WAVVZ, 99.1 FM

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Christian Service Brigade.

7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday-.9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m..

morning service; Pastor Schmidt preaching on
the Hook of Hebrews, 11 a.m., junior Church
5:30 p.m., youth groups 7 p.m., evening service
will include the ordination of Gary Finn into the
Gospel ministry. Nursery care at both ser-
vices.

Wednesday-7:J5 p.m., prayer meeting.

PRKSUYTEKIANCHURCH
MOIiRlS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
Thursda.v—B a.m. to 4 p.m.. rummage sale in

the Parish House conducted by the Ladies'
Evening Group. :i;:io p m , confirmation class.
":311pm., CirU1 Choir rehearsal flp.m,, Senior
Choir ?;iS p rn . Wphelos

Sunday-9; Is a.m., rhueh School classes for
all ages 'J 30 and n a m , church worship
services with preaching hy the pastor, Dr.
Bruce Evans, l'p.m.. Crop Walk conducted by
the young people of the church

Monday--»-U::w a.m.. cooperative nursery
school, j ; )5 p.m., Brownie ScoUls. 1 p.m., Girl
Scouts.

Tuestiay-9::j(] a rn . Kaffeeklatsch prayer
and Bible study group, 7:30 p.m., Cub Scout
committee,

Wednesday—»-li:3fl a.m., cooperative
nursery

COMMUNITY FHESBYTEHIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday-9 a.m., meditation group,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class; Church

School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship; Church School for Cradle Roll
through second grade, 6:30 p.m., confirmation
class. 7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday—0 p.m., trustee's meeting,
Wednesday—4:30 p.m.. Junior Choir

rehearsal. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THECHURCH OFTHE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPHINCiFIELD

THE REV JOEL R. YOS5. PASTOR
TELEPHONE; DH 9-4525

Thursday—7:30 p.m., Parent Effectiveness
Training, 7:45 p.m., choir,

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship with Com-
munion. 9:30 a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45
a.m., worship with Communion,

Monday through Wednesday—Pastoral
conference at the Fallsview Inn, Ellensville.
N.Y.-

Wednesday—1 p.m., Bible class,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV; JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—a a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and urmon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning praytr and §§r- •
mons, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11 • 15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 5. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL.J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masits-7 p.m.; Saturday, 7, 8:15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon, Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, B, 8, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, I to 2 p.m, Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:4S p.m. Noeon-
fessiom on Sundays, Hulydgyi and evei of
Holydayi.

C0LFWM6H0R
PM Room Apt, 1231, Air Cond
5 Room Apt,, SiBS, Air Contt.

Spacious. 1 & 2 bedroom apartments with
full dining room. Large kitchen can
accommodate Clothes Washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped garden
apartments. Train to Penn Sta., & N,YC.
in 25 miris.
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close by, Cojfax five. W,, at Roselle Ave.,
VI., (201) S4S-7963.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP f CHECK

IE!

SOCIETY
HOME FOODS

QUALITY MEATS!
• BEST TRIM * AGED MEAT

100% GUARANTEE
ON EVERY PRODUCT YOU PURCHASE
EVEN AFTER COOKING AND EATING
• MEAT . FRESH FISH

• POULTRY • DELICATESSEN
• DAIRY PRODUCTS

Fresh Baked
• BREAD • ROLLS

• DANISH • tPONUTS, ETC.
FOR FREE DELIVERY, A - A C 7 t n

PLEASE CHL O/V*57/0
763 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

KETTVSfEDEL

Borough woman
to lead seminar at
Westfield temple
S\hu Urailove, president of the Women's

Puismn uf the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jnrse\ has, named Betty Scidel of,
Miiuntainsidc Jh chairman of the 1975 Seminar
tor Women tn be held on Thursday, Dee 4, at
Temple Emjnu El, Westfield

There will be twn separate Seminars,
tin\time and evening, in which spejkers will
tiist-ims America'!. Third Century, What Lies
Ahead' The daytime prpgram will feature
PJ \ id he hnenbrun award winning writer and
c nmmentdtor and Dr Irving dreenberg,
lefturer histonaii rabbi and writer The
evening session will feature Schoenbrun and
l>nthia Ozick, novelist, lecturer and essayist

Mrs beidel is a long time resident of
Mnuntainsidu alnng with her husband, Herb,
and their two children Jonathan and Judy She
I' a graduate ot Queen*, College and a fnrmer
teacher

Lnralh she has been a member of the
I i-dgur of Women Vnters and the Mountainside
Music Assneiation Co chairman of the seminar
held last year, she is nn the board of the New
Jersey Hadassah Zionist Youth Commission, as
well as a past president of the Westfield
Chapter nf Hadassah

She is a vice president of the Women's
Division of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersev The family belongs to Temple
Emanu El

Tickets and information about the seminar
can be obtained by calling the Jewish
Federation at 3J1-S060.

Aliyah representative
to address Sisterhood
"The Mood of Israel Today" will be discussed

at the meeting of the Sisterhood of
Congregation Israel of Springfield to be held on
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. a't th'e'synagogue, 339
Mountain ave.

Simcba Sljsn, Aliyah representative of the
Jewish Agency in New York and Niw Jersey,
will be the guest speaker, Mn, Lii Harelik is'
Silterhood president,

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—8 p.m., dupliesti bridge,
Friday-8:30p.m., Kabbalat Shabbat dinner.

8;4B p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning

Service,
Sunday-10 a.m, Brotherhood annual bagel

and lox "Meet Your Candidates" breakfast.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
. BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINOPllLD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR PARID DARDASHTI

ThuridJiy— Noon, Senior League paid-up
membtrihip luncheon,

Friday—8:45 a.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—8 p.m.. Sisterhood progressive

dinner.
Tuesday—10 a.m., Hadassah study group,

7-30 p.m., USY meeting, 8:30 p.m., Deborah
meeting.

Expert on colonial cooking
in Deerfield program tonight

Mrs, Dorothea Connolly, a colonial cooking
expert and TV star of "Fireside Kitchen," will
bo the guest speaker tonight at a joint program
of the Mountainside PTA and the Mountainside
Branch of the American Association of
University Women, The program, entitled

y , Binder
becomes bride of
Gregory Brianik
Naniy J. Binder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Wilbert J. Binder of Murray Hill, formerly of
Springfield, was married Oct. 4 to Gregory E,
Brianik, son of Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Brinnik
of Lake Hiawatha..

The Rev Robert B. Sheldon officiated at the
afternoon ceremony in Westminster
Presbyterian Church. A reception followed at
the Sulphur Springs Inn, Berkeley Heights,

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
chose her sister, Diane Coffman, as her matron
of honor Bridesmaids were Carol Meyers and
Judy Wilson, cousin of the bridegroom.

Dean A Brianik served as best man. Ushers
were Kenneth Freed and Steven Rahn.

Mrs Brianik, a 1972 graduate of New
Providence High School, is a receptionist for
Oakite Products, Inc. Her husband, who
graduated in 1972 from Parsippany High
hehool, is a self-employed cabinetmaker,

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Springfield,

"Colonial WomaiiHer Day," will start In the
Deerfield School cafeteria at B, Brief business
meetings will be held separately by the PTA
and (ho AAliW,

Mrs, Connolly recently served as director of
crafts and museums at Waterloo Villiagc and
Liberty Village in Flemlngton, and as
executive director of the Clinton Historical
Museum. In connection with the Bicentennial
she is holding classes and giving demon,
strations on colonial cooking throughout the
state. She is also writing a book called
"Fireside Kitchens,"

All interested persons were invited to nttend
this program at the Deerrield School, which is
located on Central avenue, Mountainside,
Refreshments will be served.

The PTA announced its next scheduled
program will be a parent and family life
symposium on treatment of thi exceptional
child. H will be held on Nov, 0, All prents of
children in Mountainside public schools were
urged to attend the meetings of the PTA,

ISthchariiy ball
of Unico ladies
to be held Nov. 8
The 15th annual Crystal Charity Ball,

sponsored by the Springfield Ladies of Unlco,
will be held Saturday, Nov, 8 at the Hotel
Suburban in Summit.

A buffet of hot hors d'ouevres and cocktails
from 8 to 9 p.m. will start the party off; dancing
will continue to 1 with music by Lefty and the
Dominoi,

A Zenith color purtahie TV set and imported
cut crystal will head thn hat of prizes which
will also include bone china, silver and, as a
seasonal touch, cornacnpia boskets with
gourmet delicacies

Proceeds will go to support a variety of
charitable agencies and number of needy in
dividual and families

Mrs Vincent Bonadies of Springfield is
chairperson and Mrs Anthony P D'Alessio is
her co-chairperson Mrs Joseph Di Leo of
Mnuntainside president nf the group, will
receive the guests Assisting are Mrs
Domimck La Morgese, who is in charge nf
prizes, and Mrs Michael Passero J r ,
publicity.

Others on the eommitteie are Mrs, Nicholas
Montanino Jr., Mrs, Frank Farinella Mrs,
AzeglioPaneanl jr., Mrs. Bruno Marino, Mrs.
Vincent Sealers, Mrs. Sam Russo and Mrs, Ben
Moieoni.

KATHEtUNE VAN TINE

VanTine-Phillippi
engagement told

Mr, and Mrs. Coilin Van Tine of Cresskill
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Katherine, to Walter C, Phillippi, son
of Mr, and Mrs, John Phillippi of Springfield,

Miss Van fine, a 1975 graduate of Cresskilll
High School, is a secretary with the Louis
Ungar Braid Co., Northvale. Her fiance, who
graduated in 1B74 from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is employed
by the Volvo Corp, in Roehleigh.

Dr. Cohen to talk
to Flo Okin group
Dr. Frederick Cohen, director of the Flo Okin

Oncologlc Center at the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, will be guest speaker at
Wednesday's meeting of the Flo Okin Cancer
Relief Young Women's Group at B p.m. in
Temple Shar'rey Shalom, Springfield,

Dr. Cohen will discuss the ne\v developments
in cancer reiearch and treatment.

An annual pumpkin sale will be held
Saturday throughout Union and Essex coun-
ties. Co-chairman Gale Stadlin of Mountainside
has announced that decorated and ufld«eorated
pumpkins will be' available and advanced or-
ders will be taken, They also will be sold door-
to-dopr.

Further information « available by calling
76M043.

.- Broceedswlll aidcanctr patients throughout
the area, '•

* £ < • • • • * • •
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The Hanging Gardens
Offer

ENCHANTINO NBWSCINTID POMANDBR
IIYOUR OIFT WITH • PURCHASI

Smooth iraj gl.tmino, Mil dtllgtitfully tlowirtd etrimfc
pwnanixr It fund with tin ronuntlc Iripnnci o) Sylmtr.
king it In your clout, tuck It (mono i W l t . . im Ilk*
ntvlng t lowly print* ginltn .1 • uliTy uifltHt Mpnlllon
01 you TIM pomstnUr l i your compllmmUry gilt wttti ttill
coupon and • «5 purchiH of sylmir Sony Colopnt, tody
p«vd*r Crtm« saclwtt, rngriiKt splnh, or otntr Atari*
N m t l ipv
Normtn

A f

ERLE noRmfln COSIIIETIC STUDIO-}
i iM»pltAv^»ummit,NJ. l U

OHtr good throuon Octww Jl, 1W»
or wtlllf IUPDll*t Ititv,

icn only it H I M of purclm>T
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To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help In pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

Miss Greenberg
engaged to wed
Mr, and Mrs, Richard A. Farkas of

Springfield have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Laurie R. Greenberg, to Joel
Arbeitman, ion of Mr. and Mrs, Murray
Arbiltman of Merrick, L.I.

Misi Greenberg, who is also the daughter of
the late Dr. Jack Greenberg, attended
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School; and
Curry College.

Her fiance graduated from Syracuse
University with a bachelor of science degree in
accounting. He is employed by Mltrol Inc.,
Waltham, Mass,

Sisterhood to sponsor
dinner tomorrow night

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'any Shalom of
Springfield will hold a Kabbalat Shabbat dinner
tomorrow evening at the temple.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro stated, "It is a
beautiful time when we welcome the Shabbat
as an extended family with songs, with joy,
with stories, with laughter and with good food,"
Eoi Reiiman of Springfield is the chairwoman
for this event.

MRS. KENNETH M, IIOMLISII

Kathy A. Schafer
wed on Sunday to
Kenneth Homlish
St, James Church, Springfield, was the

Sitting Sunday for the wedding of Kathy Ann
Schafer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George
Schafer of CaldweH' place, Springfield, to
Kenneth Michael Homlish, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Homlish of Beverly roid, Springfield,

The Rev. Edward Oehling officiated at thi
afternoon ceremony. A reception followed at
the Blue Shutter Inn, Union.

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
was attended by Roberta Roes§n§r of
Springfield as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Karen Schmitt, cousin of the bride, of
Roselle; Carol Wilson, sister of the bride, and
Catherine Byrd, sister of the bridegroom, both
of Springfield, The bridegroom's niece, Staesy
Byrd of Springfield, was flower girl,

Richard Ness of Doylestnwn, Pa., served as
best man. Ushers Wire Robert Diitzold,
brother of thi bride; Richard Byrd, brother.ln.
law of the bridegroom, and Glen Wilson,
brother-in-law of the bride, all of Springifled.

Mrs, Homlish, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is employed by
Defense Contract Administration, Springfield,
Her husband, a graduate of Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, is employed
as an engineer by the Township of Springfield.

Following a Florida honeymoon, the couple
will,reside in Union.

Party is planned
by Hadassah unit
The Westfield .Chapter of Hadassah to

sponsoring a "KeytaMt, Scopus" cocktail
party Sunday at 7 p.m. at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Herbert Wiiniger, _ 1373 Outlook dr.,
Mountainside.

A film,, "If I Forget Thee," will be shown.
Adele Young, soprano, will entertain the

Admission is by a "Key to Mt, Scopus,"
purchasable ot $18, which will admit two,
RiSirvations may be made through Mrs,
Irving Brogin, 654-5858, or Mrs, Milton Sevack,
754-8084, Mrs. Howard Roes is chairman of the
event, Mrs. Gus Cohen is president of thi
chapter.

PAINTERS, ATTBNTlONi SMI
yourself-to ovtr 10,000 famlHts
with 8 lowcoil Win! Ad, Call «6-
7700., , -

FUPS
i Heady Midi
i Madi-To-Order

- iRemedfiing
i Repairs
i Cleaning
• Glazing

AIL WORK DONE
ON PREMISES

974
UNION

hn.
6861775

Solitaire diamonds
speak louder than words.

LUNCHEON • DINNER* COCKTAILS

OPEN EVERY DAY

W/ T H I S COUPON GOOD FOR • . «

[ ( 1 FREE DINNER )1
whin two or mow tflnntr* « n purchtwd, «f

FRANK BALDAN'S

{i ROAD HOUSE ,v
11 Rt. 22 Eastbound, Springfield ) j
K -Any Sun.,Mon.or Tues. thru 11-4-75

I t Amount of l int ixptniivi dlnrnr will b* dtductid
•»• (mm CMtk upon prtuntitlon M Ihli coup™ (l

coupon f'T t>lll<). CHILDREN'S DINNERS '
AVAlLAfuB

Enttrtiinmut In UM Rid Girtir Sdoon
tBin<|ttttFullHin * Print*PirBn

Round $32S; , emerald $450

And they have only one thing to say: "I love you."
They say it in many styles and shapes and sizes.'

But the message of the solitaire diamond Is
unvarying and persuasive. Shown are a few from
our very complete collection. Come see them all.

U50 one o! our convenient churge plans '
or Amoncan Express • BanhAnroncard. Master Charge •

J-UI
1 Firtft ' \ti\iia\ni

ISS
1 Fine 'Jewelers Since 1B48 ,

The Mall * Short Hills
Moniclaii, way/is . Paramut. Wo{i()rjrr<lae "

E Brunswick . Nahuet N V . Sisisn"Island. N Y
PHOMPTOFJLIVEBY WmtHsliitm

AUII i net re,i| i m n TBK ?ir Hiindllno Chge

: •• :.??£?
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Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Total planning stressed in Whittier Oaks homes
' The steady growth of
• Whitticr Oaks in freehold
Ishows.the popularity of well-
•planned, fully-equipped
Ihomes. That's the opinion of
;William Steinfield. vice-
ipresident for marketing with
'U.S. Home of New Jersey,

developm nf the community.
"There's no cutting corners,

skimping or unfinished work
in a Whittier Oiiks home,"
said Steinfield, "When a buyer
moves in, every aspect of the
homo has Imeii carefully
prepared and is ready tu play

its part in providing a full
residentinl environnienl."

Steinfield noted some
families have been prompted
to settle for less than thu whole
packafiu by the "do-it-
yourself" lulu. But un-
foriuiinlely. in his view, this

Fortho Vital Adult!

" CHICK THIS! FEATURES

Central Air Conditioning
Warm-Mr H«t
Pull Thltk Insulation
Aluminum Siorm Windows A Sereeni
Therina! Gkiii Palis Peon

• Woiher & Dryer
• Ctramic Tils Baths with Vanities
• Ample Storage Space
• 3 Parking Space! per Unit
• Wall to Wall Carpeting

This Adult Condominium Community, beautifully nestled on the Manasquan River ll distinc
live in that H consists of |uli JSS residences. Living in Ihil "Pexket 51M1 ' Community will net
only provide ell the IMlal and retroaliomil amenities, without the "Huitle and Bustle"
atSfnsiprwre of g large complei, but will alls ensure service and attantlon ol a man
personoliied noture, II one numbef of veytfatally if 51 or over, you ore eligible lo
Bunhsu one of the 5 beautiful models WINDING RIVER offers at the most affordable prices
around.

PRICED
FROM!

sAiisorFieiiim-^si.1500
Modeli Open

169990
AMNTiffMonniJI t Co, JO!_47F.i7O!
11:00 lo 6:00 Daily Closed Thurtday

DIBECTIOHI; 6J(. SW! Prkm. to E j i l ! ! Hollo* iigni. slier tailgate. Inward Point pieassnl Bricklg*nli pfotwd 10 ijri l
St§B Sign and turn hj\\ ever Its Parkway Make first lei! turn alter Park«ay entraRee Sfitg Lanes Mill Rd.; proceed en Lafies
Mill Rd tDenfi. iHwsgrnyiile fid.i. turn rigM onto Hcfbcrtlvilie f?d. and eenhfiue rm blscts to Winging Ris/ef Ra., then turn
ielt ind prKSM to entrance on right:g

Winding River Road, Bricktown N.J.

lovely,., luxurious... livingi. •

New Jersey's finest
condominium lets
you do it yourself
and ...save...save!
...and you'll buy
your supplies at
wholesale

L *

n

A/;

• ...you'll hue tlm countiy setting...
\love the prices... from $29,990...
\bvefdoit-yourself savings...

Rock$, Hllh, Streams & Wootti You.,, L U V o u r
entirely new concept ol EXTRA bio bonus sovlnas tor
buyers ol brand new Condominium HOMES I First
you enloy the selection of 5 luxurious models, ell
featuring Central Air Conditioning, Individual Oil Hot
Air Heating, beautiful wnll.to wall carpeting Maolc
Chel Appliances, Storm windows and Screens ALL
under ground utilities, etc
completel

carpeting
. jnd Screens i

Priced as low as 129,900

Then we help you choose your Floor Plans I Alter that,
c?.Vc

de,clde 9" t h e ""''"I"? stalls, where you can
SAVE m helping to finish the beautiful Interior
details! If you want to and LUV to Dolt Yourself
(even vour wife can help),
we'll give you a list of quality building materials
suppliers where you can buy at WHOLE SALE prices,
exactly the same cost as thoso paid by the
Professional Bulldet-il Our new plan substantially
reduces your cash requirements at closing. LtfV has
crested this great nsw Ides for Family Fun and
Luxury Llvlno, at prices you can afford, right NOW I
See LUV first. Representative at moduli has all the
CASH SAVING DETAILS.

WE QUALIFY FOR THE

10%
DOWN

I'O QUALIFIED
BUYERS

8%
INTEREST

RATES
AVAILABLE

CALL

347-
7555.

EVENINGS
7809214

5%TAX CREDIT
(CATBD - WAEXCELLENTLY LOCATED - 'WALKING DISTANCE TO SCHOOLS I

DIRECTIONS-. Rt. 80 west to Rl. 206 Stanhope
Newton Exit; bear right on exit ramp Hollow sign to
Rt. 183) to end, then cross Rt. 183 onto Dell Rd ,
continue uphill on Dell Rd. and you'll fall Into LUV.
Stanhope, t j j

near Lake Musconetcong

npproach seldom produces the
economies expected by the
buyer in the original mort-
PP.

"It really is much easier to
have everything included in
the original mortgage right at
the niilsel," said Steinfield,
"That way an owner enii
budget his funds with some
predictability. He also doesn't
have to worry about con-
stantly postponing finishing
his home because of rising
prices for labor and material.

"Some families have found
that unfinished sections in a
house make a wonderful
playroom for the children, But
when the children get older,
many a family is ready to
move to another house. The
unfinished 'p layroom'
becomes a negative feature
and could prevent selling the
house for its full value.

"In short, a family should
'do it right' the first time when
buying a home; the most
important purchase most of us

ever make. It is too serious a
step to be made by halves."

More than 1,300 fnmilles
have already subscribed to
Htcinfield's viewpoint at
Wbitiier Oaks, In addition,
sales are off to a strong start

• in the latest section of the
community, where buyers are
selecting their homes on the '
basis of plans and the
reputation of U.S, Home.

The Seabrook, a three,
bedroom split level, is typical
of the houses being offered in
that phase of the community.
Priced at $40,990, the
Seabrook includes 2U baths,
living room, equipped kitchen,
a formal dining room and a
basement.

Homesites at Whittier Oaks
are at least nne-half acre
Options include central air-
conditinning and fireplaces.
All homes are heated by oil.
Mortgages are available for
qualified buyers at 7'- per-
cent.

The award-winning com-

munity is complemented by
its location. It is adjacent to a
new public elementary school
and only minutes from local
and regional shopping
facilities, there is expresi bus
service on lit, 9 to Newark and
New York City, and the
Garden Stale Parkway and
the New Jersey Turnpike offer
alternate means of reaching
business and cultural centers.
The seashore, with all its
recreational opportunities. Is
approximately IB miles away

Homes at Whittier Oaks are
delivered with buyer's choice
of decorator colors, hardwood
floors, and a selection of in-
terior and exterior color
schemes. Sites are provided
with sanitary sewers, city
water, sidewalks and curbs.

To reach the sales area,
take the Garden State Park-
way to Exit 123 or the New
Jersey Turnpike to Exit 11
Continue south on Rt. 9 for
approximately 13 miles, The
office is open from noon until 5
p.m., except Thursday, and
from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m. on
Sundays,

GRFENBRIAR the adult commumh under development by U S Hnme Corporation of New
Jersey features .ndnldii il hnmo on trte lined streets. The steadily growing community is
nLar Exit«] 1 nf the Garden State Parkway in Brick Town, Already over l,50n penple live here,
and building gne» on steadily to meet home buyers demand Shown here is Greenhnnr Lake
linrdi red with homes Hi "idi nts hkt its tnnquil beauty, and durki jnd other wild life ari"
regular visitor,,,

. ^ w r e r h i l t
CRANBURYRD.ATR0UTU8

EAST BRUNSWICK'S ONLY CONDOMINIUM

Now Makes It Easy To Buy!
FOR QUALIFIED
BUYERS

THE NEWCASTLE has bean the fastest selling slngli-family-homf design at Panther Valley In
Warren County. Priced at $80,900, it features two-story brick front, foyer, sunken living room,
elevated dining room, kitchen with breakfast area, four bedrooms, 2' -> baths, paneled family
room, laundry area and two-car garage. Single-family three-bedroom houses at the com-
munity, off Rt. 517, are priced from $79,500.

Panther Valley reports
$2.6 million in pre-sa/es

The preview showing nf family disign at PanthLr
townhomes and single famih Valley i° the Newcastle d
homes at Panther Valley tour bedroom two stury
nttted over $2 6 million in pre colonial with 2' baths and d
sales during the first 12 weeks two-car garagt. The brick
according to Ravmond front sheltered portico and
i d m a n i c m a r k e t i n g liretztwav proved to be major
manager selling points Of particular

In response to our in interest is the location of the
troducturj program wt have smallest bedroom which is
been able to generate over 40 convenient to the master
sales he said The response bedroom suite and can func
to what the management it tion ac a =tudv or ewmg
Panther Villey behevtb to he room
tht most innovative home The other single family
designs introduced in the state home plan include a three
nf New lersev is very hrdroum two-bath ranch and
rewarding two additional two "torv

This strong «ales pace was homes with four bedrooms
even accomplished without 2' bath-= and two car
the ust of models Furnished garages Built in lpphances
decorated models ha\e Just sun decks ceramic bathc and
been opened to the public -late entne are among their

Two organizations have features
comhined their talents to Panther Valley is a planned
create Panther Vallev residential community
located on the cistern edge of p r i v a t t -ecunty gates

County While the g u a r d l n e entrances In
is owned by the operation are sewer water

Insurance To of a n d c a b i e T v L O m p d n , e h a s
Hartford, Conn its w e l l d s a shopping mall
d e v e l o p m e n t a n d m o t e l d n d LOUntry ojub
management is entrusted to containing an IB hole
Mathews Phillips lne A championship golf course
company headquartered in ciubhousts swimming and
Pittsburgh Mathews Phillips t e n m a Iflcli,ties
LS engaged in all phases of real
estate development—inclu Panther Vallev is located
ding the planning less than a mile from Rt B0
engineering financing To reach the community
construction and management drive west on Rt 80 to the Rt
of residential communities 517 exit Turn left (south) "i of
throughout the United States a mile to the Panther Valley

The fastest selling single entrance on the right

4 ROOM
(I4IN00M)

APARTMIHTS
FULL PRICE

$26,990
WINtSMD

MOmlMtTMnT
0PM M I T D4Y
(EuMfTMsjif)
HOOM TO 6 P.M.

FWW1201) 238-2-925

$270O DOWN
Not One Penny Morel
Price Includes All Costs,
Escrows And Title Charges
AbajmiMpar* - l i keset t ing . . .

Most conveniently located. Approx. 45

minutes is N.Y-t but U right« Hie Mfnif.

DIRECTIONS: Nsw hney Turnpike to lift 9. Take
Route U sail opproilmat«ly 2V, milu to Cranbury
Overpass, turn right to Cranbtiry Rood dnd
Summorhitl Village.

Warrtn
commumt-y
Travelers Insurance

OPENING FINAL.SECTION!
lotmsd t mil* from railroad station for •it«D*n» com-
muting. Morrii Courtly-. Pnirigleut N«w Woodland
Community,

Ewh honw it aqulpptd with 1 ion* hat wafer bow.
board huting tyittin and localwl on «tat * - i lu *t acm
wooded loll. Surrounding the ana l l a rouWtuo* of
vacation pleasure.

ROUMI 10 - 46 - 10 - 287 and 380 located within I
mlnuln of our location. Thirty mlnuMi to Newark andl
MonnoNan. I

30-YEAR Mortgages
Available to Qualified luytn

MOWU. PHONE (201) c . M - 3 ° « '

QIR.: Route 80 to Rle.287-,South; Exit Rle. 10 West and
prpce«d 3 traffic lights to Coop«r Rd; tum right on Cooper
Rd for i blocks to Birch Run Ave, turn right to Models;

Hickory Hill Estates
Df NVtUI, N.J.

For people 52 and over. actual Greenbriar residents and their guests.

Retire to
full time living.

N
the minute you drive into
Greenbriar, you'll see people
enjoying life as it's meant to be
lived. And it's easy to see why.

The neighbora here are close
friends, but they're not crowded
together in cramped condominiums.
Everyone enjoys their own fully-
detached home with'CJE appliances,
air conditioning and private lot.

family at Greenbriar's magnificent
clubhouse (recently expanded, it
now has 20,000 sq. ft. of "fun-filled
space). Or try the par 3 golf course.
Take a dip in the2 swimming pools,
Row a boat in the beautiful lake.
Or just take a relaxing evening
stroll through the parklike
community.

Come to Greenbriar. Talk to
And all exterior maintenance is done the residents and inspect the 5 fully
by professionals, through The
Greenbriar Association.*

So you'll have plenty of free
time to enjoy your friends and

furnished, fully detached models.
Take the Garden State Parkway to
Exit 91 and follow the signs to Burnt
Tavern Road east for Greenbriar.
S beautiful models from $32,990
'Lifetime ttiemborshlp itte, $225.
Plm & monthly maintenance chan^o.

greenbriar
^ • ' U l i i n e r o F U L L H a : L I V I N G

Exliei.GardsnStnlePkwv.BrrekroYvn NJ Call2OI-459-85OO
Follow signs lo Oylnl Tavern Road *ait

us-Home Appliances by
CSNERAl'M, ItlCIflIC

y.
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CAMPING (OUNTIttSITE Thi t luster cunitpt plating lampsito into ullage areas

rather than preadmB them cner thn entire iin. ige n being utilized at Tdli Timbers a con
dammum tamp iti comrnuniU in Vtrmn Timnship Si* ex rOunt\ i ,p»nbelts Q[ trees,
separate tarh itr mrf , nninbulo In ih, n turd hfint% if ihn iriM

Tall Timbers preserves
wood/and beauty of sites
Tall Timbers, New Jersey's

first and only condominium
campsite community, located
in Vernon Township, Sussex
County, is using the en-
vironmentally popular
"cluster concept' in
developing individual sites on
the 250-acre. heavily wooded
preserve

Cluster developing, in
preserving the vegetation
indigenous !o the area, also
lUstains the natural wildlife.
"This concept has proven
itself to be a sound method of
achieving preservation Of the

natural resources, and tho
utilization of the natural en
vironment for family en-
joytnent," a Tall Timers
spokesman said

Rather lhan random
placement of campsites, the
countrysites will be clustered
into •'villages." Each
"village" is separated from
neighboring clusters by
n a t u r a l g r e e n b e l t s
"Villages" will be distinctive,
as each develops its own
character and blends into its
natural terrain ... lake view,
mountain view or nestled In

The gem
of the Jersey

Shore apartments"
i si New

h
H §nd! MIS ¥¥«5 3 •*•£ *r\j|i5^ii5ya IJP p i ^ n I ^ J I P n j iu r i e w J E I a e y I E ^ I

estate editors wng ati^ndf a !h§ Grand Opening gf i l l ou Villa
a few shsrt men!hi gg§, Syi you must set thtm youri i l f to
truly appfHlsft thg custom e|g§gngt, Cgnsidgr Hiea
features;

up IB i .ii% sqyafe feet . Plfeplact* in many aperimenil .
Washer, dryer, dishwasher and rgfFlgefafsrs In all
apartments up Is 2 full oaths. Tws-titr parking - Charming
interieF EsgrryaFds , I i iEh apiFtment hs i a privets bslcony
OP peniheyij <"|jk« esvtrsdgBfsh. Magnmtent rly»r views.
pining Feems . Etayfifuliy tqulpptd kitchens , Oistinetivi
Rfehiieciuft. Lavish iandi^soping . Efficient management.
Private swimming we l included,

1 bedroom, 2 bedroom and
townhouses from $280 to $430 mo.

Mode! phone: (201) 9B8-5B88
Main olflce: (201) 222-5062

the timbers.
Even the roads have been

"cluster planned," Only one
main road traverses the
property. Winding country
trails provide access to the
"villages," and individual
spur trails lead to each con-
dominium campsite. Tall
Timbers will not follow a grid
pattern of SO-foot wide roads
which would spoil the natural
beauty of the property,

"The owner of a con-
dominium eountrysite will be
the beneficiary of the cluster
concept. He will be assured of
maximum privacy, and that
the natural environment of the
project will be preserved. In
addition, he wiU have central
water and electric to this site

an engineering at-
compHihment achieved
without disturbing the natural
terrain," the spokesman
explained.

Tall Timbers has 27 miles of'
trails on the property ex-
clusively for hiking and crois-
country skiing. In addition,
there are a lake, pool, picnic
grove, and othir recreational
facilitiei ... all on common
ground and surrounded by
naturalwoodlind'Thereare a
limited number of coun-
trysites for camping at Tall
Timbers. Additional in-
formation or a free brochure
may be obtained by writing or
calling; Tall Timbers, RD 2,
Box «8, Sussix 07461. Tel. 875-
7131.

NEiPHELP!
An Inexgenaive HIUP WANTED
Qi in the Classified pages sf
(hit newspaper wlM reach ever
30,000 nesrby reodp.-fonvliss.
Te plage ysyf gd, call -=

686-7700

4 bond proposals
given support by
manufacturer unit
Support for nil four stoic bond

proposals on tho Nov. 4 ballot was given by the
Now Jersey Manufactureri Association this
week. NJMA Preiident Leonard C, Johnson
announced that the AiBociatlon'i board of
trustees had voted support following reeom-
mendaUoni from both its tax and en-
vironmental quality committees,

"Approval of the transportation, housing,
human services and water resources bond
issues will help us to reomploy thousands of
New Jersey citizens while accomplishing many
essential and long-delayed projects," Johnson
itated, "Borrowing is the only realistic means
of supporting the immediate Increase in con-
struction activity New Jersey needs so badly,"

"It is estimated that the bond issues could
provide jobs for more than 100,000 persons now
on unemployment rolls. Providing these people
profitable jobs working on needed projects is
far superior to subsidising their Inactivity."

Johnson also cited major steps in long-range
capital planning which distinguish the 1975
bond issues from prior bond proposals. The 1975
borrowing proposali have resulted from a
lengthy itudy and recommendations of the
Governor's blue ribbon capital needs com-
mission. The Commission, composed largely of
business executives, recommended nearly
twice the borrowing sought in the 1975 bond

i l l .

DONALD B SniONIIER

Photographers
honorSchonher
Donald B. (Tex) Schonher, who began his

newspaper career with the Irvington Herald in
1833, was honored recently by the National
Press Photographers Association on having
completed more than 40 years in news
photography,

Schonher, who lives at Burns place Union,
was given the Hurt Williams Award which
honors the Founder and first national secretary
of.NPPA. Schonher now works with The Pic-
ture Desk, a publicity photographers
organization in Newark.

Public Service

"We support the bond issues," Johnson mid,
"because the need for proposed construction
has been well documented, there is presently
no other way to fund such construction and,
above all, we must net now to reduce unem-
ployment."

ists earnings
Public Service Electric and Gas Company

has reported that earnings for the eight months
ended Aug. 31 were $84,640,000, or $1.58 an
average share, compared with $84,594,000, or
$1.64 an average share in the corresponding
period of last year.

The decline in share earnings was attributed
by Robert I, Smith, president, principally to,a
significant drop in electric and gas industrial
salts, reduced amounts of allowance for funds
during construction, higher depreciation and
interest coils and increased costs for gas
supply.

Although total kilowatthour sales of elec-
tricity in the eight-month period of 1975 were 2,6
percent below the same period last year,
residential and commercial sales of electricity
were up 3.B percent and 4.0 percent respec-
tively; industrial sales, however, were off 12.1
percent. Similarly, total therm sales of gas
declined S.4 percent in the tight months,
largely the result of a 27.8 percent drop in in-
dustrial lalis. Residential las sales increased
2.5 percent and commercial sales, excluding
the effect of a small amount of interruptible
salis, were up IB percent.

'George IW show
for senior citizens
The Kean College Theatre Series, in

cooperation with the college's Office of Com-
munity Services, will sponsor a senior citizen
theater party on Nov. 16, beginning at 1:30 p.m.
in the Eugene G. Wilkins Theatre for the
Performing Arts. At a cost of $1, senior citizens
(62 and above) can enjoy an afternoon of en.
tertainment with the Broadway musical,
"George M."

The story of George M. Cohan featurei iuch
well-known songs ai "Give My Regards to
Broadway," "You're B Grand Old Flag" and
"Harrigan," Following the show the audience
may attend a social hour in the theater lobby
where they can meet the east members.

Tickets for the theater party may be obtained
by mailing a check mad§ payable to Kean
College of New Jersey, together with a stam-
ped, selj-addreised envelope and the number of
tickets requested, to: Office of Community
Services, Kean College of N,J,, Morris avenue,
Union 070B3.

The special Sunday performance is limited to
senior citizens only and advance ticket
reservations are required,

Greek Taverna nights

to he held this weekend
Two Greek Tavema nights are scheduled this

weekend by the Hellenic philanthropic Society
for the building fund of St. Demetrios Greek
Orthodox Church, Newark.

Greek cuiiine, music and dancing will b«
available at the Arch Restaurant, 840 Morris
tpke., Short Hills tomorrow from 7 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. and Saturday from 5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Early medical college
The first European university was located at

Salerno in the ninth century ai a school of
medicine, By the 11th century it had become
one of the mist famous medical schools in
Europe.

< SAve
ION FUEL OIL I

SERVICE COSTS?
Join thi hundred! sf our
iifisfifti euitemir$ whs>
thru sgr MODERNIZAT
(QNiaui.lHf PMtlyeirf,
hive benelitsd LAROE
SAVINS! on Put! :«(l
SBRVICI.

Call 686-5562
KINGSTON
FUEL OIL
Co. Est. 1928

Hi. 22 * HILLSIDE

Public influence on DOT studied
The wayb in which members

of the community may make
their presence felt and their
desires known for highway
transportation projects
conceived by the N.J.
Department of Transportation
are explored by host Ruth

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HlUP
WANTED ad in thi
Cliitlfied pages of this
newspaper will ' reach
over 30,000 nearby
reader.f imil i is. To
place your ad, call

6M.7700

Alampi and her guest, Helen
Neuhaus, on "Jerseyfile"
which will be colorcast
Monday at 8-30 p.m. and
Saturday, Oct 25, at 5:30 p.m
on Channels 50 and 58

Neuhaus ib director of
community involvement of the
Department of Tran-
sportation;

'When watihe list time you hid your motor
cleaned?'

Bicentennial to be
conference topic
of Jewish Fund
Pennsylvania Governor Milton Shapp will

inaugurate tho New Jersey and Rockland
County campaign for the American Bicen.
tennial Project in Israel at the opening lession
of the 34th annual conference of the N.J. and
Rockland Jewish National Fund tomorrow at
Grosginger's Hotel. The JNF Bicentennial
Project, officially recognijed by the United
States, is the second largest in the world,

Governor Shapp recently entered the 1970
presidential race. George Geller, regional
president of JNF, declared, "It is appropriate
that the governor of Pennsylvania, where the
United States declared its independence 200
years ago, should kick off this vast land
reclamation project."
. The weekend conference will conclude with
election of officers Sunday morning and in-
stallation at the Sunday luncheon.

Moyer Pesin, national president, will serve
as the principal speaker at the Saturday
evening banquet and will review Jewish
National Fund accomplishments over the past
year and outline the details for the construction
of the American Bicentennial Project in Israel.

Local members of the conference committee
include AH Hnlpern, Union; and Morris
Levine, Linden.

Reservations for the conference may be
made by contacting Jewish National Fund, 548
Cedar lane, Teaneck. 07660.

Model railroading
show on Nov.

The Model Railroad Club, Inc., of llnio
announced this week that Its Fifth Annu™
Model Railroad Hobby Show will be. hell
Saturday, Nov. 8, nnd Sunday, Nov. 0, at Keal
College, Morris avenue, Union. L

Ten thousand square feet will be devoted to al
variety of exhibits of interest to all ages!
Among these will be operating Iftyouti, model
building demonstrations, movie nnd slldj
shows, and audience participation events, M
white elephant table will bo provided whera
visitors can sell items no longer needed, or buy!
equipment and railroad items, Exhibits by.
manufacturers, dealers, nnd clubs will bo port]
of tho show. L

1 Hours will 1)010 n,m, to 0 p.m. on Nov. 8, anill
noon to 0 p.m. on Nov. », Admission will be $l[
for adults, m<\ 50 cents for children.

Hearing Tests Set

For Elizabeth
Free electronic hearin| tods will be

given at Beltone Hearing Aid Service
office!! on Monday and Friday.

Factory-trained hearing aid
specialists will be at the office lilted
below to perform the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or
undcMtandlng, is welcome to have a
test using the latest electronic
equipment to determine his or her
particular loss. Diagrams showing how
the ear works 8nd tome of the citties of
hearing low will be available,

Everyone should have a hearing test
at least once a year, if there Is any
trouble at all hearing clearly. Even
people now wearing hearing olds, or
those who have been told nothing could
be dpno for them ghould have a hearing
test flttd find out about the latest
methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Iliiabeth on
Monday and Friday. Jf you can't get
there on Monday or Friday call 35}.
7688 and arrange for an appointment at
another time.

Sociologist
joins Drew
Alfred McClung Lee of Short

Hills, president of, the
American Sociological
Association, has joined the
faculty of Drew University as
a visiting scholar.

Elected head of ASA this
past summer, Lie will be
available to Drew students
majoring in sociology, will
speak occasionally in various
classes, and will participate in
the Aquinas Faculty Seminar,
a University-wide forum
where faculty members test
their ideas on each other.

He will hold office hours for
students one morning a week.
A department assistant, a
senior majoring in sociology,
will bi assigned to help him
with his own research.

SOGGY ALFALFA
It takes 200,000 gallons of

water to produce a ton of
alfalfa.

. TOMATOES , BERRIES
, SWEET U R N . CIDER

. VEGETABLES

MUelgwi Home ilylt p in
Freih cider Without Preiorv.
OIIVBI . Pun Hon«y A M»pf«
Syrup Prtiiryn

WIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 202.MQRRISTOWN

1 Miles South of Morrirtown

NOTICE!
DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND OUR
ENTIRE DEALERSHIP WILL NOW
BE OPEN EVERY SATURDAY!
THE FINEST,BEST-EQUIPPED PARTS
AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT WILL
BEQPENFROM 8 a.m. TO 4:30p.m.

THE SALES DEPARTMENT

WILL BE OPEN,
AS USUAL, TILL 5.

Service On A First Dome,
First Served Basis.

See how
nice your
carcan

EXPERT BODY WORK
HOUHl: MOM. THHU f m 8,6. S*T 10 2

EAST ORANGE
3SS Ctntrtl Ave.

MUitMf exit Hi
Oarikn SttM PKwy)

1784721

LINDEN
41S Roselle St.

<Juito!lof5t.O«ora«AV8.
(nttriKiMn- MMlli * Hum)

488-1600

Authorized
Dealer

AUTOMOTIVE CORP. MUH.U. «»

2195 iVUHburn Ave. mU

MapSeweod, N.J. 763-4567

look for

as low as
• FACTORY-OVEN BAKED
• ORIGINAL FACTORY
COLOR OR
• 7000 COLOR CHOICES
• 1-DAY PAINT JOBS
• FREE INSURANCE
ESTIMATES

POOL TABLE SALE
' 7 ft. & 1 f t . Slate

SentfM tfd M M Oii-oM-Kind Silil
3*i.I TAW _ _ _ — JS0.M 199.00
B ft. SUO1NI VAI9TY „ mm 118.00
7ft,sUTlHAVI«—_ mm 289.00
l l t .SUTiNATII - _ _ _ 5».ao 2 9 9 . 0 0
7 ft. SlATi TSOPHY _ _ 5M.00 X S . 0 0
8 ft. SLATf TKJPHY — 45006 3 6 3 . 0 0
» ft. SUTt SUMMMt _ _ 7K09 490.00
9 ft. SHUmi BOARDS - — — 4W0o 235.00

PELICAN POOLS
Rt 18, East Brunswick, NJ. (nex1 to Two Guys)

PHONE. (201) S34 Z534
'•'"" Wtd, 117, Tnun ,Frl 11 I , Sal IS !

rtiwww;

PAVING
custom iuilt . pfrmirvntiy eenstruettd Aiphiif Brivi^iyi

^ Full M M Miien we*
Prt( i i f lmiri i

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
531 Mountain Avi , Springfield

BRASS TOWNE
In our JSifi V M f

EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR
FIREPLACE

ELECTRIC LOGS • 6AS LOGS
1994 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOQD 783-1830

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M

FALL
WINTER

ALUMINUM AND VINYL

SIDING
WHY WAITUl

SAVE 25%
NEW ROOF *489.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED

AALCO HOME IMPROVEMENT co
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J.

OWNBR IBRVINO NIWJIRUY RIIiplNTf IINCI IMS

'd.y. r; rv. FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL: 4 6 4 - 6 3 9 0
_YOURCAt,LBWN<»THBOWNBIt - HOT A JAUlMAN

OVER NEXT
YEARS PRICE'S

UP TO
ION JQ. FT.
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Theafer Time
Clock

fur-

Pick of tile 1,1's "H)H
THE FIHST TIME," by
Honnie Hetm iTally-MCA-
472), This is Hnmiip's first solo
olbum, mid failures ihrce »f
his own songs-"The Win-
terinfi Kind," "('in n Uisor"
and "Union Ktalinn,"
Aildltioniil KdMiims include:
"KuptiMiihpr in Miami," "A
llnrrtllny'sNiishl," "Uiimihyc
Is .liiHl Another Word,"

die Mississippi, liomiie iincl
dad hosted il Itnnuuke, V;i.,
uiorning TV shnw five duys a
week fur nlinnsl III years.

-THK
Mon.,
l i i lS;

When he turned 20, Hoiinio
iIiTltlcil to try hj£ luck and go
outonhisnwn. He accepted nn
offer to piny mandnlin, nuitiir
iind sing with ihe Oshorne
Hnithers, l)urlri|! the time
Hiinnie wa-. with ilti'in. the

"IionelyUivin'Ymi." "Tryinc 'Minnies won the eovetod
Not to l,ovc You," "Last Time Vocal Group of the Year
I Raw Ixiuisinna" and "I'm Award from Ilii1 Country
Blue, I'm Lonesome." Music Association.

When he was only |() years Ronnie with wife. Debby,
old. Honnie started'his career i i n ( l s o n ' l'randon, lives near
in music. I If stopped on stage Nashville. Tenn.
to perform with "his famous Early in 197:1, Konnie was
father, Don lieno (the signed !» perform with the
acknowledged king of the five- Merle Haggard Show and it

long before he was
g

string banjo) and Hnnnie has
btuMi sinRiiij; and strummili)!
ever since.

For a little more than 10
years, [lonnic and his father

wasn't
named opening artist. Honnie
was also selected to sing
harmony and play guitar on
Merle's records. After

worked together. Honnie sang, listening to Honnie perform, it
ployed the mandolin and later, was natural for Merle to nsk
the guitar, In addition to Honnie Reno to sign with his
giving live performances in Tally Records, u label
just n'hoitt Hvnrv etnin rn«i n\ distributed bv MCA Hecnrds

All times listed are
nished by the theaters.

,.,-,„()„

CASTLK ilrvingtoiD
SCAHK.CHOW, Thar,,
TUCK., 7:30. Kii,, Hat,,

Sun;, 2:45, 6:25. 10:10; TIIK -
imOWNlNC. I'OOL, Thur,,
Mon., Tues,, !l:20; Kri,, Sat.,
(i:M, 10:10; Sun,, 1, 4:40, fl:20,

- O " O -
KLMUHA i El izabeth) . -

TIIK HKTIIHN UFTIIK PINK
PANTilKH.TlHir, F i t , Mon.,
Tues,, »; Knt,, 2;5u, 0,
Sun,, 2, 5:40, ::1O,
MAJESTYK. Thur.,
Hon., Tues., 7:15; Sat,,
Sun,, 3:55, 7:40,

-o-o-
F1VE POINTS (TNKMAN

i Union l-.SUPEK VIXENS,
Thur,. Mon., Tues., 7:30. 0:15;
F i t , Sat,, 7:30, i):3«; Hun,,
5:15, 7:15, 9:15: Special: Hat.
and Sun, matinees, 1:,TO,
"1770".

-O- -O-

FO\-! !NION
THL Winu TUBL
to lue H i m
s h i w F r i S i t 1

9:45;
MR

Kr i . .

1, ii;

(III " " ) -
lhursdiv
Midnight

Shakespeare s Bri ta in-
Today1 will be shown tonight
at B 15 at the Mnntclair High

• ' j * p . ' " , . ' . -

DISTURBED BY UNKNOWN FORCI — Linda Blair
ploys Regan, who it 'possessed of the devil,' and
Ellen Byrstyn portrays her mother, In The
Exorcist,1 by Peter Hatty, currently showing at the
New Plaza Theater, Linden, on a double bill with
'The Scarecrow,' _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Film series at Montclair
School auditorium <is part of
the Units Travel Film Sents

Erin Pasel products
photographer will narrate his
film in person The film traces
Shakespeare s legacv
throughout Gre.it Britain as
the historic regions titd to hi*
plays arc usited

The next film in thi series
will be Scandinavian
MedhV b> Hjordi" Parker
Sunday afternoon Oet 2ti
Series tickets for the nine
film- are $26 50 S2150 and
S1175 Single ticktt" are $4
$3 50 S2 50 Student tickets are
available

For reservations or further
information about the series
call I7-M-677O) or write Bar
bara Ru sell Unitv Institute
h7 Church st, Montclair

H ) \ —WOODBKIIK L -
THI1 Bin IB TUBI- Thur d i \
thriuRh 1uesda\ (I ill
thci tLr it ( 14 0044) fci
t imido k

j

LOST IIL1UKL SHOW
(Umnn)-SUPEU \ I \ E N S
Thur Mon Tue i0
9 n Fn in q 3(1 Sat 6
7 0 4 45 bun 4 15 r 4S
0 10 Sit Sun nntinLL
P1PPIIN IHL SOUTH SE\S

MAI-LEVVOOD-BROT
HER LAN 'VOU SPARE A
DIME Thur Fn Mon
Tues 7 15 i n Sit 1 n
3 '0 5 W 10 4 30 Sun
2 15 4 10 B 45 1

o D
NEW PLAZA iLinden)-

THfc, SCARECROW Thur
Mon Tues 7 Fri 7 JO
bat i 40 bun 7 2% THE
EXORCIST Thur
Man Tues 8 55 Fn <» 5
Sat 5 30 9 4S Sun •; 15
9 20 Sat Sun matinees
PIPPI IN THE SOUTH SEAS
1 35

CATHERINE SCHELL plavs
Peter Sellers leading lady in
The Return of the Pink
Panther' new film offering
at the Elmora Theater
Eluabeth The associate
feature is Mr Majesty k

POtNtS CINEMA
UNION-964.9633

SECOND 110 WEEK

"SUPER VIXENS" ©
'pedal showing

2daysonly Sit,Sun 1 30pm
"A grsit mullet),.,"

"me" |O!

f
11601 IRVIWG5T,MHWHT3a«-1

" " W H I T H L i N B > I V I R "
ALOHA, BOOBY AND ROS

l 1
, OSE

Klodlt motlnoej: 1:1, Sun,
PIPPI IN T H I SOUTH H A S " ! p.m.!

*\4Q0H.WQODAVLllNDENlllWiTJ .

UH1ON , IH-MI7

FfTURiiHOWmid
George Segal-
Ruth Gordon
ERPSPOPM?

CASTLE THEATER
CLINTON AVENUE

IRVINOTON CENTER
17J.IJM

"SCARECROW"
IB)

THE DROWNING POOL

Concert set
Thursday, October 16, 1975-

Friday SUBURBAN CALENDAR

OLDRAHWA\ I
ALOHA BUBm AND ROSE
Thur Mon Tues i 40 Fn
8 30 imt 5 30 B 40 Sun 1
8 10 WHITE LINE FEVER
Thur Mon Tues 1 10 F n
7 10 Sat 7 10 '0 Sun 6 30
<i 40 Sat Sun mit intes
PIPPI IN THE SOUTH SEAS
1 2 30

-o o -
PARK (Roselle Park I—

REPORT TO THE COM
MISSIONER Thur F n
Mon Tues 7 15 h i t 3 40
i 55 Sun 3 ->Q 7 15 THE
WIND AND THE LION
Thur,, Fn,, Mon,, Tues,, 9.10,
Sat., 1:45, 5:45, 9:30: Sun,,
1:15, 5:15, 9:10.

IM-
KINS • 10 I 3I0O

• iVJ.foi
Thele)n.inon30's,

to keep tram enjing!

1141111,

THE BREWKTSTM STUDDED
CKTEVttl M

SWEET CHARITY—Mary Ann Lione ond Gone de
Pauely arp hown in cene from musical at the
Craig Theater Summit atap the New Hamp h e
House The how al a to ing Harnetto L tchfield
Michele Sandier and Jack Lmder and directed by
Walter L Talley will be ho «;n for two weekend
beginning tnmo ow and Sat day at B 30 p m
ond Sunday at 7 30 p m ith a chniee of
ombmation dm er theater t fket Who Afraid

af Virginia Woolf? will oppn Nov 7

Five Points satire seen
Ku Me% r s Supt r

\ ix in film itirL whi Ii I
heinf, lit Id i i foi i LL nd
week al th I iv t t u n !
( in nn Union dni thi I L t
Plitun Sh w al in I'nion
sh w IJ,J,I t I%L I uMim

w roLn \ hn cIU i men tt h i\ i
lnftnontv t omplexes

Tht \ r i t i 1 r i i t i i re
photot,r ipheci in UL l u x e
Color ha hheri Euhmk and
Lhirles Piffs in leading ™1L

Tilt Five Pmnt t in mi will
fei lure 1 (6 Lre n
muskt l b iseri on th hit
Brojdtti> h f. S i tu rdu ind
SunddS it l 3(1 p m

\t Lhr I ( t I Rturt Sh u,
tin ru d im Tt tur fir-
SUurdi\ n i Siind i% it will
t-t 1 ippi in thr SLiith Sta

Folk music set
Thp r Ik Music S tift\ if

N rthcrn Nns !pr v will
prcstnt I J \ Ungar dnri
I \ndtn HartH in -i prni,r nn rf
\mcrirjn Inlk rail i SunddV
it R p m in tht ( hipci
luditonum f Up al l t tllege
Sprin^dilr a\ nuc dnd
I rn peel trert Ea t Orange
Miltinnal infnrmati n mds
1 I timed Is railing i 9
i 55

TIH« iiitcrmitioiially.known

Hague IMlilharmoiiic will
iippcar in the Unity Concert
Series mi Friday, <kt, 24, at
»:3o p.m. in I "he Montclair
High School auditorium.

Tho Hague will be under the
loadcrship of its principal
(.'oiidiK'lor, Jean Mnrtinon,
The "virtuoso ensemble" of
114 iruimhurs will he inakiiiM
its fourth tour of I lie liniteii
Suites and its third visit to
Montelair for the Unity series

Series tickets are available
for i>i|>ht fiii- any seven per-
formances, SinHle tickets are
available for ail events except
the Cleveland Orchestra,
which is only sold on the
series For further in-
formnlifiii, readers may call
or write Barbara Hussell,
Unity tiistiiute, R7 t'hurch si ,
Mnntclair, 7444770

'Red Ryder'
opens tonight

Wlitn ^ u i tmin Hack
Ktd H\dtr \ull p n I i\
i ck run it thi i ift 1 henter
S uih Mum it ( nt r i l
i iu [ i t (>r nj^i t ni(,lit
il n p m ll will h t t (. ri

i v i r v Ihui h \ t ill [ m

in I 1 n d n \ in 1 S m r d i\ t

II ill p m thr uhh Nov

[l iv id ( K t in h T\

lit lor I th M irk Me lLff

| l n
Ik t r Ii n m n I m lrf

1\ ilhn). I liWl
Ti \mu i tcint, h H fur

•.upporhtlf, m il part in
Hiclnrri Ih Third which s
hcriulel Pim H thriUKh

Ii Pirti u l i rh n 1 I
ar twr mile i t tor abuut in
in 14 s -in (Id it *,as in
n utit d

dotiCO

MONTCLAIR — N.J lymphony
Orchestra, conducted by Henry
Lewis , Haydn, Blocn,
Lu lS iUwsk l , Rcsplghi. Oct. 18,
8:30 p .m. , Mon ic la l r High
School. 614 8203.

R O 5 E L L E PARK — Sweet
Adellhts ' Musle from radio
programs of the past Oei, 18, B
p m , Rsselle Park Midd le
School.

MORRiSTOWN — Wol lgang
Hefffii in, orq,5ni$t al St. Nicholas
Church. Lnlpl ig. Del 19, 4 p.m,,
St. Mi i ry 's Alibny, Dnlbarlon.
5313231.

P L A I N F l i L D — Plalnf ielfl
Symphony Orchestra, conducted
by Edward Murray Rona
FruchtDr , piano, BeethOvGn'5
Piano Concerto No ?• Oct. 19, 3
p ni , Plginflefd High Sehoe!
Symphony Society, 806 First pi ,
Pli i ini lcld 07060

' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiH

The Information contoinod in these listings originate!
with the sponsors of the events. Readers ore odvlltd
to call the sponsors (telephono number is included In
each listing) if they require additional Information..

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiitmiiiiHHiini

Theater
EAIT ORANOI - "I ne

Hanfastics ' Fridays and
Saturdays, 8 30 p m , through
pet i | , Sergio s cabaret
Playhouse, 141 S Harmon %1
ill 3600"

EASTORANSE— h k e p f s
A M d rri-ic Nig 1 D e m

17 IS 71 1 B p m d t 1
30 r: m WQ k h p 0 Up si

r » 1 66 716

EAIT ORANOI - \b:

i a v t « i r p r
f Th f h

c I I A 67
CLaRK _

IHILLBURN _ 'Something's
Alocit,'with Pal Carroll Sept 24

Ocl 19, Paper Mill Playhouse.
376 4343

MOUNTAIN LAKiS - Wan of La
Mnnciia ' throuah No« I Neil's
Nrw Yorker 3310051

NEW BRUNSWICK - Murray
5chi5nai-5 'Luv ' Oet 3 25
Thuri. S a i l i l l i pm , Saturdays
1 p.m., Sundays 7:30 p.m.
Georoe street Playhouie, 4U
George st 246J7I7.

WATCHUNO - 'The Prisoner of
second Avenue ' Oet. 20, 21. 27
and 28 at 8:15 p.m. O'Connor's
Dinner Theatre, 7Q8 Mountain
boulevard 7SI3S65

W I I T ORANOI - Hume Cronyn
and jesiica Tandy, 'The Many
Faces of Love ' ocl 22, 1 p.m.,
YM YWHA oi Metropolitan New
Jersey. 760 Northlicid eve, 376

Monday. Friday, 9 a.m. to J p.m.
Weekday!, l ioliaoyi I 10 I p.m.

Art

Film
MOUNTAIN IDE -

1 y J
T i a N t

t W t ci
I i 5

PLAINS —OTCH
I t M I ,

CALDWILL — works by Mailoo
Jannicclli ot KeniiworlH, pe l , »
30 Weekdays 9 a m , to 5 p,m,
Caldvvcll College Art Oollefy.
221 4424

CRANFORD — Fish ier !
illustrations, Oei, I j # . Mon, .
Thurs , 1 4:30 p.m., S9 p.m,;
Fri , 14 p.m ; Sal. 9 a m . to 1
P m Tomasyla Art Gallery,
Union College. 276 2600,

M A P L B W O O D , Oils, wafercolor i
and etehings by Joseph
Margulies Oct. 5 30. Eundsyi 2
to S p m , Monday through
Thursday, 10 a m . fo 5 p.m.,
SafurfJays 10 a.m. fo 5 p m. The
Halt Gallery, 2A InwOOCl pi . 76J,
5999

MONTCLAIR — 'The Amer|c«n
Character Revealed in Art . '
Lecture series by Richard
Mart in Tuesdays, 1011;3di .m,

I 21 No la t Montclair A t
M -n 3 ih M ntaln a v i

5 P R I M G F I E L D — Relief
p t T I k ng p Ints and
woofi Is f D ~ N J te le
M rn tie t on Th 0 ah
No 7 at p gf eld P bile

66 M nt

U I
p
PI y
A d t

1 T I.
17 19 i :

f d tiy
1 J f

m V II
6»3S3 B6 19

R & N F O R D —
F d y Id
t H IU 1 Et y

in gn N
Col

r- d n q
Fl yr 11B
104 o Ti l 033

t W r
8 30

h po tie
ad r i b

SPRINOFIELD —
^ -d d ? f
7 fl p ~t p g

LI y u n I
4930

gh D
d P bll
a e 376

L b
93E5

S U M M I T — r
I C V Bh
ih ar No
HI i 3 c
T l £ L

a e 376

m ges
g aph u t

k A p m
i noays

m El st

i 11 r
El L

t day

! 17
a d

at

MADISON — Tl
t B d

T d y F
r t d
N h h
D u

th O t 7
d y nd y

a d 9 3Q p

AAuseums
MONTCLAIR — D h

E p e T ntll O I 12
N 1 Mont I « t m « m 3

th Mo main e 746 5^55
d ys, 2 to 5:30 p.m

T -sday t day 10 m to
5 p m Clp ed Mondays

<J — P nf f nm the New
t u ty A t cell t!on
) oh n t 22 Mon I 10

to 2 p nd y 3 fo 5
G II y V ohn Eame
Ke n College 27 !053

Children

M O U N T A I N S I D E —
fJ d o
Sf h n q f3 f

(* mri Th d > 3
1 d y nday l

t d F d y Fl
h nri y t 3

W d ri y gt p m

NEWARK — N k M
W h ngto t
M d y f d y
p m nda 1 i
PI 1 m h w

fly nd hoi day

T i a
t

3 91Q
p m

t S p m
t a m

H f- m

m 49
733 6SQf)

I p m
at d y

NEWARK — N J H tn al
efy 23Q B dway

WPdn dav ^at day
P ~"

• &B2 3§39

N1W
J t
1 p m Ge
414 C o g

BRUNSWICK — K l p l l n t
to ie Q t 11 and 25 a!

ge 1 eel Playhg se
t 246 7717

Lislings lor thli calendar may
bt sent to Calendar Editor
Suburban Publishing Corp
PO Bo« 4 Union N J 0701]
Listings must include date
time and place ol event
niture of tvent sponsoring
organization telephone
number for inquiries and
name and telephone number
of person lubmitting item for
listing

FUGITIVi FROM THE LAW — Paul Le Mat (right)
forgets hit trouble! during a night on the town in
Ti|uana Mexico at guest of wealthy Texan
ployed by Tim Mclntire in Aloha Bobby and Roie
film offering Qt Old Rahwoy Theater Rahway on
bill with White Line Fever

T R I N T Q N — N J Hate Museum
#e- t tate street (6091 292 6464
Latin American Art through
Q t 27 with mo IPS an I ndays
Planeta I m hows at rday l
% nday M se m ho s

THE SCARECROW — Actors Gene Hackman, left,
and. Al Paeino, ore shown in scene with Ann
Wedgeworth and Dorothy Tristan, respectively, in
off-beat screen drama, currently on view at the
Castle Theater, Irvington, on a double bill with
'The Drowning Pool,' starring Paul Newman and
Joanne Woodward, 'Scarecrow' olso is featured at
the New PlozaTheoter, Linden,

mm mm mm
OF mn m im m.. om mn Mm n

mm miEH^RQQMR m mum

Slanlno
^OHNALDCHMAN
SHARON KELLY
LYUAH TORENA

LOIS UINE i nd
PAXTON QUtQLEV ,
kl EASTMAN COLOR
a %l f^oducllon
nn 1111 rflli-u-ii LITTLE CINEMA # 1 MORRIS PLAINS D/l

SI ili,i,SEHTH $1
PETER SEUERS | Char les

irMiW
RETURN T "

OftheMnkl

CROSSWORD |

i
G

10
ii
13

15

It
19
28

25

26

28

PUZZLE
ACROSS
Diaphanoui
Mariner
Exit
Concept
Hash house
12 wds.)
African
river
Dolt
Prevent
Flattered
12 wds,)
Scottish
"hillside"
Use a tile-
phone
You'll

never
make it!

8 Little drink
* Fuss
8 Director

MeCarey
9 Variable

\ color
1;I Texas city
14 French

port
16 Poorest

fleece
17 Koran

chapter
18 Employees
20 Icelandic
, classic

21 Sightseer's
i delight '

23 Shade oi
blue

21
2"

29
ID

31
J5
35
17

TODAY'S

IP
iifrl
Tempo
Actor, —
Barker
Cdrrv
Vulgar
Detesting
Reverse
Boring tuol
Harem
room

ANSWER

^ a r i*rTft

38 Sort
39 General

who rode
Traveler

40 Nostra, in
"Cosa
Nostra"

41 Wrath
42 Showed the

way

SKI ?
Ji f t i iV£B¥ WEB I Ifl P M

Rathskeller Tavern
Hi5 sggfi A t I n «I t 51 I

Irvington
OCT l l Oi l »ts •inlfa Mti l lnp

OCT 29 wiist i i i » • « P« *y
All Weltomel News K Ski CI B
INFOSMSTION CALL 817 7JB1

THIRD
TEMPLE
COMING
SOON
WATCH Fr%

DETAILS!

ENJOY RACING AT ITS BEST

M0NM0U1H MRK
RACING MOW thru NOV. 8

f
SI Mii.sH
HAKn

Cumeni U

iii. tn.

•«•••••••*••••
ARTIE EH/AAN'S

CLUB EiLMOUR
1S71VAUXHALLRO,

UNION, N.J.
687-7779

PRESENTS
THE RETURN OF
THE FABULOUS
ONE MAN SHOW

CHARLEY
MOUND

APPHRINa
EVERY WED, thru SUN.

13 wd l , )
32 Fauna's

partner
33 Application

inquiry

34 Ballet
skirt

3G Severely
punished
(3 wds.)

43 Unemployed

44 Hold out

45 Gate
receipts

40 Punctured

DOWN

ISoak
2 "Ben - '"
3 "Summer"

in Nantes
4 Impetuous

ardor
5 Dwell

10

15

16

11

2'

\f.

1 ^

4 "

7

'M

17

t

if

'1

^ ' 1

V I

5 0

•11

•

0

4 0

-or

•11

tl
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IN UNDERWORLD SUSPENSI DRAMA — An hyiterleal
Michael Moriarty it reitrsined by (left-'io right)
Sonny Groiio, Dano Elear, Yaphet Kotto and
Hector Elliondo, police officers, after a 19-hour
gun-to-gun ordeal in an elevator in 'Report to the
Commissioner,' Mike Frankevieh'i film, which
eame to the Park Theater, Roiello Park, yeiterdoy,
on a double bill with 'The Wind and the Lion,'
Itarring Sean Connery and Conduce Bergen,

Past clips seen
at Maplewood
"Brother, Can You Spare A

DimaV a new motion picture
offering a mixturt
Hollywood film clips of the
1930s and newtreil footage of
notables and events of the
depression decade, with songs
and dances to match arrived
yesterday at the Maplewaod
Theater, Maplewood

Philippe Mora directed the
movie, which was
photographed in color

AMY EPSTKIN appears, in
'El Grande De Coca Cola,'
midnights on Saturday al the
Celebration Playhouse,
Cranford, <md as Philippe in
•The Devils,' tomorrow
thiough Nov 15

MONMOUTH PARK, Oceanport; N.J,
2 miles (ram Qardin i t . Parkway, Sxli 105

GLASS INCLOilP DIMNS T i n B i e l
9 RACES DAILY • AMPLE PARKING

EXACTA&

TRIFECTA WAGERING
CHILDREN UNBlH M N8T ADM1TT10

N1W POST 1i30 • Daily Double 1:20 PM

cc
THE NEW

118 South Aue, Cranford
272-5704 . 351-5033

proudly prcMnts

&*l"/-f!^V Ir

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

HEDY cordially Invltji you to try our PINNER BUFFET, Itcond
to nene F R i i with my tntrte from our mtnu, wifk-dayi i fo ?,
Sundays t to 5

" W , COM UN I'HrHISI 1 SI ILIAL r i l l l DHBN'l WtNU
HUSINII1MI M LUNCHrON MUN Mil

IDEAL FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS
• Elevator Sun/Ice
• Telephone In every room

•24-hr, supinlslon

• P m i t e md

jemiprivate rooms

• Enteitainment

• 3 Koihsr mu\s daily
• Limousine sendee
• Air Con i & Color TV

Approved by the state
for S.S.I. Payments

W" me price' - ^ ^ - * s- f\ ' lExit 1

JOI - Mw-owj/AcZOVua ^$*i 5 poi
CiobodSun /Continental Cuisino Z/ " m

23W.7ttSUbi
(201) 754-2211

' • v -
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION. TODAYl -68£7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

PRODUCTION/
MANUFACTURING
ENGINEER
Outstanding, opportunity for Individual with imm
plus some txperMnct In a manufacturing organizetien,
RtspenslbiiiiiM will Include technical support to facto-
ry, initiating mflimtrlng ctunflf l, Iwilifkjtlon of n«w
tqulpmtnt and tooling,

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
Must have previous Mperifnei in mechanical asiem-
bly of componeiits in i g M i i i m b i y department. Some
knowltdgt of budgets, cos) controls, performance ap-
praisal heipfui.

Wi are a growing organization offtring chilienge and
Mpoffunify, for advancement, excfilint salary, bene-
f i l l and beautiful suburban syrrogndingi in northern
New Jersey.

PkMUMUfl.C.mimilon
m i i w , otuu Suii ctmn
to, 5i H a m Rd.. riirtum
PM, N.J. 07131. «n •qull

R 10 141

Accounts Payable
Clerk

Modern e. congenial office of
aynsmle and exciting f i rm seeks
experienced A.p clirN to process
vender invoices and other
accounting functions.

We offer a permanent position with
regular salary increases Jn
addition to an excellent benefits
program.

Call Per. Mgr,, 3J1J400 (sxt, 2691
or apply:

Hayward
900 Felrmount ave , Elizabeth
AnEqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

ft 1046.1

AAfg.Co.,lnc.

AVON
TO EARN AAONIV 6, BUY

Call our Distr ict Manager:
Irvington Area: 3753100. Scotch
Plains Area: 6471524. Rahway
Ares: 174,pao. Union, Linden
Area; 4140142, Elizabeth Area:
353 4810 Mapiewood Area: 731
7300. Summit Area: 5730702,
— R 1016 1

BOYS, GIRLS
WorK cart time alter school. Hours
3 45 7:45 P.M. dally, Sat. 10:30
A.M. 3:30 P.M. Teenagers, no
experience necessary. Earn $39.
160 per week call Mr. Russo:

ADMISSION CLERK
FULLTIME

Position immediately available (of
an admlsllon clerk with recent
hospital experience. Must be
familiar with doctor's orders ana
medical terminology. Must also be
« good typist, able to work under
pressure,' hours 9,1 P,M, Good
salary and benefits package,

CONTACT MRS. I , SUPPLE

Overlook Hospital

9636888
K 1030 1

(201)522.2244
Equa! Opportunity Employer

_ _ _ _ _ . R 10 16.1

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
When yau've got office skills to
offer, why not enioy your work
too? The diversity 4, f lexibi l i ty of
temporary office work can lead
people into a new field ,,, or it can
lust give you a great deal of
Satisfaction In knowing you can
"Help Out" when the company
needs a temporary. Call us today
and register!

KILLYGIRL
RoseUeSriop.Ctr,, Roselle

241-6011
R 1Q.1S.1

SUPT.
Couple wanted for Springfield
garden apt. Yard care and light
maintenance, s bedroom
apartment provided plus salary.
Write Classified Box 104), co
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.j,

. _ _ ' . . RlO-lt-1
MEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
PIRION with a want Ad, Call tM
7700.

*

APART/WENT

CLERICAL
FIGURE
CLERK
f lguri It out
for yourself
A good starting salary, an
excellent benefits system that
includes profit sharing,
retirement, life Insurance,
medical, even a dental program, A
fine jreup of co-workers, a
pleasant location. And a company
that cares. It all adds up to a lot If
you enioy working with figures,
have a mathematical apptitude
and hive legible handwriting, this
could be lust, the opportunity
you've been looking for. Apply in
person I;4J A.M. ,*4 P.M.

KEMFER
INSURANCE
!S Deforest Ave.
Summit, N.j,
IqualOpportunitylmployerAAF

— — — R 10-16-1

Help Wanted-Men (Women 1 Help Wanted - Mtn & Women 1

CLBRKMaii k f i le, for Insurance
Co., 2 Washington Ave., IrvinBton,
N.J, 3747571."

_— K 10.16-1
CL IRKTYPIBT

PLANNING
CLERK

*

*

*

*

Now ...
Your 'WANT AD" can be

"STAR
* * *

STRUCK"

*

• *

(Kfri attsntlon for y
dllllflld id by asking yourT

"Ad.vlior to pl.ce a i t v it$
mtm. Sfiri can to orBtrtdT
in Mini, 4 lino or 6 line l l i e j >

-Hen'i the way a typical*
ad with 1 4-line i t i rg .

toofc

* * *
Ji HOUSEHOLD ITEMS >
"Tjtwilfy, •ntir« eonfeiifi ofi
*tauit . Prl. t, Itf,, 1740 iouthr

*
*

*

j * . To Mike Your Ad j ^
j ^ "STAR STRUCK" >

[ Sldii*M.( Union

TUT Two-line star

if Four-line star

4r Six-line star

To Mike Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
"M.V(iBr"Mon,MFriV
f aim, to } p.m. at

NOTHI TO JBI AFPl,ie»l«TI

y*lch I M I M to •mcioymBii in
MMntni Bmnnret, it ttuy
gfw itm nun tut \mi\ nimlmgm
•no* MM in hour far M l
tM « i in hour lertwwty
csvfndtffipleyHi) w fall ts My
tM W(Hll»nt Ortrtim..
Thii nntt iptr t M not
tuwwlogly amp HW WmfM
•STiMt M o m • prifmnet

d I mpairs

The Production and
f njiheering department of our
leading nha.-maeeuileai
company has a position
immediately available for an
individual with some prior
business experience and typing
aoliity, Responsibilities "wil l
include maintaining all data
reKvent to updating of bill of
materials for electronic data
control files. Knowledge of
production planning and.or
computer in.put would be
helpful, but not necessary,

position provides attractive
salary, excellent employee
benefit, plans, Including
comprehensive health and
medics) coverage, and
pleasant worklnj environment,

For prompt consideration
Please call Miss Shirley
Ruestew for appointment at
277-5045
The Pharmaceuticals Division 01
Clbt.oelgy CORFQRAf ION
516 Morris Ave,,Summit,N,J,

An Equal Opportunity Empioyef
Male and Female

CIBA-GEIGY

COLORilT«IIAUTieiAN
3 or 4 days; friendly atmosphere
For further Info,

call ]?i.4)73
R 10-16-

CREDIT ASSISTANT
Position available for "a eredl
assistant yylth recent hosplfa
experience In accounts reeelvabi
and collection work. Oood saiar
and benefits package. ~

CONTACTMRI.JSUPPLi

Overlook Hospital
19) MOfrIiA,ye,,Suniraif,N.J.

Bqual opportunity Employer

CUSTODIAN
For Arthur L, Johnson Reilona
H,S,,Clark, Hquri 3 to l l i l f f P.M
Attractive working conditions
salary t, bentfItl. Contact Charle:
iauman,,A'.if,-Super(ntind#nf
Union Cpgnty Rtglonal H,S,, Dli
1, 141 Mountain Ave,, Sprlngflil
N.J..0MB1. )7i«00,.
— — — , • — — ,K 10.16

DIUO CLIRK-Mornlngs am
Soiurdsvs. Must drive.

NAWROCKi FHAHMACY,
HllOi!

R 1016.

NEWSPAPER CARRIER
CIRCULATION
CLERK

•
PART
TIME

•
Part-time (approximately 11 hours per week); driver's license
t, car required, knowledge of Union county helpful; hourly
wage plus allowance

for appointment

ca,, 686=7700
between 9 and I,
ask for Mr,, McKlnnon

HA f - F l

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTiCATIP
TVPESITTIN6 EQUiPMBNT, MODERN BUILDING,
COMFORTAiLI WORKING CONDITIONS.

DeilNBBETTO FOR APPT,

686-7700
HAtf . l

risibilities, small
I only

HOMEAAAKERS
Part time t. Full time work helping
lamllies j , children in need.
Flexible hours, good pay, benefits.
No fee.

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
106 N Union Ave,, Cranford

J72SBQ0
^ _ ^ = ^ = — R 10,16-1
HOUSEKEEPER SUMMIT, lul l
time or afternoons only, live In or
OMt, working parents, 3 school age
children, 373.M63 eves,
_ _ — R 1.16.1

Inhalation
Therapy Techs

Move ahead in your career at one
of the Nation's most advanced
medical centers. Join Saint
Barnabas' Respiratory Therapy
t«am and en|6y challenging work
in modern facilities with leading
professionals in Pulmonary
Medicine, positions available on
all 3 shifts.
You'll get an excellent salary and
broad benefits including
comprehensive insurance, tuition
reimbursement and many
learning opportunities,

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
(MIJMIJSM

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
Livingston,NJ 07u39

An f qua! Opportunity Employer
— — — K 10141

•
KITCHEN HELPER-

DISHWASHER
Experienced, No late nights,
.unday or holidays. Excellent
sorkinj conditions, Millpurn &

a area. Please call Ms,
ay, 3M.7OO0, ext, a i ,

———— R 10-16-1

LEGAL SECRETARY
iahly qualified, IS - 5 t».M. or s. I
.M. CorBorafe, Estate practice,'
nd, secretary in very
omforfable, new office, Morris

Springfield. 3797760.
R 10-161

Nurses Aides-Live In
Private duty cases for experienced
aides, for weekends, few days,
longer term. Work when you wish
& help families In need, excellent
pay, benefits, no fee,

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
lOIN,Union Ave,, Cranford

27S5100
R 10-161NURSE5AIDE

LIVE IN.CARIFOR
iLDiHLYGINTLIMAN

R10 1R 10 14 1
NURSES AIDE or mature person
to care lor pleasant, friendly
elderly woman Live in, own room
private bath, TV 381 234B

— — — — B 10 16 1
OPERATIONSCLEHK

To assist dispatcher, some
experience required, 11 a m a
p.m Call Robert Klein,

CENTRALtRANSFERCO,
411.9330 "

— — — — K, 10-16-1
PARTTIMIHOUSIWIVSS

earn S l i in spare lime, phone
servicing local area. Call

LEGAL SECRETARY
Suburban law office*. Experience

real estate. Salary
commensgrate with ability, 994-

— — R 10,141
MATURE PIRSON-good typist
with knowledge of flp,ures, please
call Mrs, Monastersky,

M4.1531
' R 10.161

MEPICAL ASSISTANTto loin
oliiee stall of 4 man cardiolosy I
internal medicine group, j
Relerenees required. Call 3742900
lor interview, _ R , „ , „ . ,

MEDICAL SECRETARY
PART TIME

Weekend position available for
medical secretary to work In our
hospital laboratory. Must h»ve
medical terminology and good
typing skills. Hours s A.M.-4 P.M.
Oood Salary.

CONTACT MRS, J . iUPPLl

Overlook Hospital
193MorrilAve.,Iummit,NJ.

(201) 522-2244
Equal Opportunity Employer
— — R 10.141

MESSENGER for group of
lyburban newspapers. Daytime
hoursj must have own car, able to
drive light van, Ci l i Mrs.
Wollenberq at 4147700 for ao(f,_

R I p l l l
PARTTIME SALES H11.P

Monday i Friday nights, all day
Saturday,
KAUFMAN'S. UNION CENTER

' II 10161

PARTTIMi
WAREHOUSE STOCKMAN

1 . J P.M. Mon, thru Ffi. Light
work. Duties include shipping,
receiving, packing & building
maintenance, H,S. student or
retiree preferred. Call NORDSON
COMPANY, 4174740 Mr,
iosehetti. We are An equal
Opportunity Employer,

— — — R 1016-1

PARTNER wanted lor business.
Essex-Union County. I have the
product & the leads, but need help
to run the business. He should have
administrative ability, sales
txperience & be able to manage
others. Immediate earnings,
excellent future, could start part
time. Call Mr. Kay toll free nifl)
Ml.vlOlor <«9> 691.J714or K09)
WJ.J179eves, ;

— — K 10-16.1
PUBLIC Ho.lth Nurse in the I
Linden Board of Health. Mult be a"',
Linden resident and must be a I
licensed registered nurse In the \
State of New Jersey and also meet !
Civil service requirements. The I
hours are from 9 a.m. to S p.m.,
Monday thru Friday. Send rtsume
to Linden loard of Health, City
Hail, Linden, New Jersey.

• R W.i6.i ,
SALES . Excellent opportunity for
outgoing, aggressive person, with
expanding company to sell wiping
cloth, sales experience not
necessary, wi l l train. Salary,
expenses and high commission,
call Joseph oartland, inc., j « 456.
1156,

R-10-14.1

TELLERS

PART TIME
tpAM.ToJPM.
IIA.M.TOJP.M;

If you're an
experienced teller
and have only a
limited number of
hours to spare, we
can fit your schedule
into ours.

We're busy and
growing and have
well paying part-time
openings throughout
our branches, AAany
retirees find the extra
earnings we offer, a
perfect formula for a
happier leisure.

Please apply any weekday
9 A.M. to 11 A.M.

1:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.

First National
State Bank
of New Jersey

500 Broad St.,Newark
Anlqua (Opportunity Employer

— S 10-14.1

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to 30,000 families with a
low cost Want Ad Call 686-7700.

Help Wanted-Men tWomon 1

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Short t, long term asilgnmenfi
In Union & Esiox counties,
perm, opportunities alio
available
PAY DAY I V i R Y FRIDAY

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

m Chestnut 8t.,Unlon
964.7717

inDelRay jslda,
NEVBRAFEi-EVBR
we Specialize in people,

- " 10 9-1

TRAVELAGEHTSSPRIHGFIELD
ixperienced, work JVi dayi on
lalery i

OR
commli i lon sales perion, e«per-
ience not esjentlal. Call attsr 6
P.M,

376-4M2or J76-1M4
• — K 10161

WAREHOUSE PICKER lu l l
t ime; experience desirable but not
essent ia l : good pay, l iberal
benefits including merchandise
discounts, Apply In person or
phone Mr, Kay at M6iM0( R t S
Auto Stores, R't. M at W, Chestnut
St., Union,
— K.10.16.1

W I L L I N G TO LEARN NEW
T R A D E ' Opportunity for flSo.'S
per week.

Phone today 416.3414,
R 10)0-1

Help Winled-Men (Wonun 1

WINDOWCLEANER
Professional person wanted far full
time job with (anltorlal
maintenance business. Apply
Class, iox J031, co Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1»1 stuyvesant

Employment Wanted 2

TVI»INe DONB at horns.
Accurate, Adler elKtrle, Plei
type. Past service. Will Pick up
trtddeliver, Mln, 110. Call UUlif,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B 10.30-2

Business Opportunities 3

PACKAGE
LIQUOR STORE
ForialBSpflngfleld.N.J,

$65,000, Terms to quallfled
pgrchasfr.

LAND EQUITY, INC1

735.B7Q0 or 735-8710
IvesJ76-0<M,

Z 10-16-]

PlfSMlll

ATTENTION! Please —
Who are the S most creative people
In the area? Pieass stncl your vote
to Clifford R. in t t l i n , m Morrli
Ave,, Jprlnafleld, N.J,

• z IQ.H-i

MRS. YVETTE-379-9722
PSYCHIC RBAOBR
I T T I N O A N
HOROSCO

OBR, HANDWH.
I T T I N O A N A L Y S I S ,
HOROSCOPE 1, CARD
READINOS, 710 So. Splld, Ave,,
SPRINOFIiLD,

Person i l l

Are you TroublMI WofrledT
Call CONTACT-WI Gif t

DlalJOl.JJi.JllO-
Day or NisHt, Confidential.

zii.w-s

MRS.PAULINI

READER & ADVISOR
Ollted Spiritual Knowledge
Advice on Affairs of Life,

Love, Business, Marriage, Health,
t i l St. Beorgei Av,,Ros*lle,

S4SSM4 (near Jack In The Box! ,

" MRSTTEANZ "'"'S
Spiritual Reader & Advisor

Advlci on oil problems.
For Funhir Information Calli

(J01)M9.»U4
ISIS Ktnnedy Souievard

Nsfttt Bergen, N.j,

STOP SMOKING
Self I mprovementSelf Hypnosis

964.0311

'HypnoSTechnic Center
I t.f.j!

MRS, RdSE

PSYCHIC READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advlceonsll Affairs of Lite,
Past, Prment i, Etc,

IW. Illzabeth Av.,Llndin
(icross from Seirs) M16S71

1 U »-5

Pertonili 5
SWKDIIHMAJSAOI

By Bxperlenced Masiagi
Therapiit, Call for Appt, 674.4i]>.

Anyoni twylng any Information a i
to Whereiboyfi of Lillian Scftmldf,
daughter of tht l i t ! Wm. I,
earollne Schmidt (net RoKohl)
please write B H NO, 3039, c-o
Union Leader, 1»1 Stuyvtsanf
Avt,, Urilon, N,j,

Z 10M.5
Bawird'i Ttlieri 4 Fuhlsni

For men~l.elsurt Sulti, Leather
jackets, Pant! «. Shirts.

Alterations Free
1M2.A Spfld, Av., Iry,, 371.11)9.

— — - z uiis
COLLEOB STUDINT needs
transportation to California, Will
share everything Including
driving. Call 17S.1J4J or 379.1416.

Z10I6!
I WILL NOT be responsible for
debts Incurred By my wlff, Jill
Ellen Kiullmann. w. oary
Kautfmann. 10-9-7J

— — - ZIOIB!

Lost I Found

LOST; tankbook no, 106656
Fidelity Union Trust, Clinton Ave.,
Branch, Irvington, Payment
slopped, Please return to bank,

R 1014.*

Auction Sales

EARN EXTRA INCOME AS A
SUPERVISOR . Newspaper
carriers In Rosills, Rojtlle psrk,
Kenllworlh, Union and Mliiburm
Thursday t, Saturday mornings;
must have full s l i t car, van or
station wagon; (1st ulary plus car
allowance Cell 414.7700, ask far
circulation dept.

H t f »

NEEDED
TYPISTS SICYi
KEYPUNCH P1X

WAREHOUSE
NO F IB HIOHRATIS

„ A-l TiftAPS
101N,^oodAve,,Linden MS-160'1
lJ»S/vWrfiBAve,,Union 964.1M1

CARPiNTERCONTRAeTOR
Additioni. kitchens a, bath
remodeiing. All typei repairs J,
a'feratlons. Free estimatei R.
Hrsinzi, 6i? JfM.
— — K t.f.!7

CARPENTER IS YRI,
Paneling, ceilings, alterations,
kitchens, alum, siding, roofing.
Half price. 416.4500.
— — — — — K 11.J7.J7
TWIN CONSTRUCTION. STOP!
Forget the felt, tall the best. All
repairs, remodoiing, building.
Free estimates. Reasonable rates.
Fully Insured. 9W.40J6,

Carpeting t Rug Cleaning 28

31

PUPPpT SHOWS—Original hand
puppet program! lor ell occasio
Clip 8, Save. i a i i 7 0 ,

— ^ — — K 11S7.JS
1RAMIINI

Makes dull partlel disappear.
Performance includes an hour of
magic, music, balloon sculptures
8, animal show. Call 6es-59«.

_ K 109.15

45Fp j tu r i Rioiirs^

CARPiTINSTALl»lP
Wall to wall. Plus repairs
iKPerieiicea, Call Andy

—'- --—:— K 10.3011
J lRDI ieOUNTCARPIT

7JlL¥0nsAve.,irvinaton
374 117!

Full lineol carpeting for
all vour needs,

carpel cleaning dene in your home
==-— _"J K t f SI

CARPiTI steamed cleaned, low
as 9c square foot. Call Paul • 276.

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
R I S T O R i D , REFINISHING,
HINHY RUFF, CALL MU 15641.
_ _ . _ _ . R t-f.4S

"THE STRIPPER"
NOW IN LINDEN—1111 i ,
Elilabeth Ave,, 4B63311, We strip
paint, varnish etc- off weed &
metal. Special—any chair stripped
for S6,
. — — R lO-JO-lS

Kitchen Ciblnits Riflnliheg
FORMICA WORK

Free estlmatesi Fully Insured, Joe
K I h i S 6 4 7 , 7 M

Sold
KITCHEN CABINETS ,
a, Installed, Old cabinets

reiurfaced with Formica
Formica counter tops. 4140777,

R 1SSSSS
OOLLY MAOIiON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt, I I ,
Springfield. Kitchen design s«r.
vice a, msderniJIng by one of New
jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets, 37f M70,

n t f s s

MOVIMO PEOFLIBIg lobs,
small lobs. We move anytime. Also
buy old furniture, clean csllars «,
attics. Call bet, 6:30 p,m,.| !
midnight. MS-1444

— — R 10.30-44

SALES H ILP WANTED

LAST CALL!!!
To begin a career in real estate.

THE BOYLE
SALES SEMINAR

Starts Oet, J i l If you are quallfled
b can work full time, we suggest
you call the manager nearest you
for a personal Interview.

THE BOYLE CO.

CARPETS PICKED up 8. relayed
CARPET STEAM CLEANING

Minor repairs free, Reas.
can fiieh mm\

—— K t.f.ll.

Ceilings 30

Real estate since ins
1I,I5J,4JOOl !4Ji,JerseySt.,i l i

S]0SouthAye.iE.Cranford37!-»444
K 10.16.1

IALES, telephone If you enioy
_ - . .— r - , .J miy find a

career In selling by tslsphone;
salary, commission, company
benefltf; wmet| |ng. Call Mrs.bt;
Wollentjero,

K igi(
NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION

ASSISTANT
part-time (approx, IB hours per
week!; driver's license & car
required,' knowledge of Union
County helpful,• hourly wage plus
ear allowance; for app't. call H4-
7700 between ».8, j , i sk for Mr.
McKlnnon.
NUR5B, RN

iV iNING
SUPERVISOR

Assume leadership on the
'evening tour of thla ultra-mod.
ern7So:bed teaching hospital in
a lovely suburban community
lust 4S minufts from New YorK
City, If you have at least 5
years experience as a head
nurse or supervisor, oood
academic preparation and art
ready tor mart responsibility,
we'd like to talk to you.
Excellent salary Plus
generous night differential,
comprehensive benefits,
challenging work and an
exceptional career opportunity
await the qualified candidate.
Call or writs:

FERSONNiL B B P A R T M E N T
(JOliMS-SSOfl ' :

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CiNTER

Ola Shortmh H8M'... '
f LiylngstonlN.J.07WI

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NUM6I K 1 ° - 1 * ' 1

LPN's
Private duty eases, h imi or

. hospital; Cliolcs of flays, shlftf,
artai.lpxeslltnt pay, np fee.

HOHEHARERS UPJOHN
— Ayi,,erinford

vt-sm

COVENTRY
_ ^ P YOU HAVE
AMERRY CHRISTMAS

SAR
CAN

lAHCC

m
HAt.f. l

Garage DoorsGarage 4?
GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio.controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co, Ch i 074?. t ( 4 j

Gutters I Leaders 48

L1ADBRS1
GUTTERS CLEANED

Free estimates, Ci l l anytime.
BLUE JAYTREE SERVICE

R lO.JO-41

ARMSTRONG SUSPENDED
AND BLOCK CEILING

SPECIALIST
ROOMS COMPLETELY

PANELED
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
Kitchen cabinet! • custom
made formica tops - doors hung
. windows repaired - basements
& kitchens remodeled - exterior
& Interior Painting,

FREE ESTIMATES

Home Improvements SO

CARPENTRY, MASONRY t
PAINTING Home repairs &
remodeling. Free estimates. John
Albanese, irvingtsn, N.j, J7J.7344.

, , R 10.1010

Ljndseip|, fiifdihlni _

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Fertilize, lime, seed,

renovate, monthly rates.o
M1.4BS9

R 10.30S7
LANO5C4PE GARDENER

New Lawns Wade Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning,
ihrub planting arid Prijnlno, Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Eertiliiing,

VERY KIASONA1LE RATES
Call C. Merk, 763-MS4

— HA t . f lJ

Loans, Finance Companies 60

HOMi OWNERS
Refinance youf home, pay off all
your bills In one small monthly
payment. Up to 30 years to pay
Low interest. Call 775-3976.

FULL SERVICIMORTOAOB
• R 1030.40

62Maintenance Service

S73I097.

SICRITABY for 1

K 10.14-1

must do steno & typing,
surroundings, position
Irvington. SfS-IMO.

TONY SUZINSKI
Suspended ceilings, wall
painting, home repairs,

girl office, I - — r . ™ K I ( M

~ Pltasant • • • • • • • • M m
I

K i6-16-ll

SECRETARY-TYPIST
Manufacturer's rtni'estntative
reoulrn egperlenetf penofi with
oufstandins typing, iteno,
dletaphoni sklils. rnteristlng
position with diversified dutlm fe?
energetic Individual with
Initiative, Generous btntf i ts,
nolldays . i . vacation, J» hours.
Salary high or qualified person.
Goe-d location, fine working
conditions. Is start on or ibout i f .
17 Because our excellent secretary
leaves en i i . j j to loin the ranks of
motherhood,. Phone 37S.1JS days,,
for appointment, " *

Child Cart 31

COMPLITI »AS1M1NT5
ALTIRATIONS, ADDITiONS
CIILINOS: PHONE HARPER

341-iWa
••-— • K t-fSO

THE BROTHERS
CARPENTRY, ROOFING,

PAINTING1.
FREE iSTIMAfIS 37J7344

— — — — • • ! - — R io.jo.io
A.I.U.eONTHACTOM

WE DO SIDING
To your specif Icatlons,

Floor tillng.Rootlnf.Carptnfry,

CHARLB5LANZET
MAiNf iNANCE SIRVICH
SOVEARSiKPBRIBNCI

Floors waxed «• cleaned,' homes,
offices,' complete [anltorlal yvork
S4 f, S5 normal mi . 4II-4919, M l

MisonrY 1

ALL
i

MASONRY —Steps
Si waterproofing, self

employed, insured. A, ZAP
FULLO. MU 7 6474 or BS 2.4079
• • — —T-" - . R f.f.«

iRICK STEPS
All types of Masonry. Slgewalks,
patios, patching, .

CALL 94*0894
R 10 30-63

W. Darty

ACSQjWVINe
IIJS31.J39I

W,D. Scfiart
Ril0.30.S0

SUPIRvisOR-Newspape?
carriers in Roselle, Roselle, park,
Union, Tnursday & i i

l s i must h a t f
Union, Tnursday & iaiur f l ty
mornlngsi must havt full sl i t ear,
van or station wagon; flat sifery
Plus tar allowance. Call «4.7Jdd,
ask for circulation dept,
— - "•*' - - HAf f-1

otn«, noJO needed
selling, pl

win — — r • K 10,14.1
TELEPHONE SALES _ part t lm.
(set your own heunli wsrk from
home,- If ysu snloy mk]ng to
peopla you may ttad thli an
fmtrasilni way of maklnB ixfra
money; call Mrs, Wollagbfi'g-at
iia-noo, t to i ,

NOWQPiN!
ORCHARD PARK

NURSERY » 0 L

You'irXov* ' O*r Counfnl
Atmosphert.

Call 687-4884 .
^ K 103011

REMODELING & REPAIRS
Inferior & exterior
Leaders i Butters •

Fret estimates. Fully Insured.
ARBOR RIMOB1LING - W

R

TINY TOTi. Full t lmi care In my
home, days. Reasonable rotes.
Call 374-4559, Irvington aria,
— ~ — -K10-M1

WILL CAKE FOR CHILDREN
For working mothers in my home.
Reasonable, Call dolly to 4 P.M.
9440917,
T - — - - K1M.J1

O«M HOMI IMPROVIMINT
OINBRAL RIPAiRS. Painting,
exterior «. Inrtrlor, aluminum
siding, windowi t. doors, roofing,
leaders & gutters. Kitchen J,
bathrooms. Free estlmotes.
Reasonable ratet. U7.J141, U hr,
emarftlncy- strv lej , or M7.10M,

10 percent Oft with G iW
R 1O.30.S0

AU e i N i s
MASON CONTRACTOR STiPS

SIOEWALKS.PATIOS
SPiCIALIZB IN SMALL JOBS

i f f RAY AVB,, UNION, N.j.
Mt-411S i '',
_ _ - - . : j R f.flSJ

SMALL MASONRY JOBS
ANVTYP1 .."'•"

FREE BSTIMATB '

JOHN NiCAITRO
"MASON CONTRACTOR'

For all •' types masonry work
Sidewalks, steps, palloi, concrete

per 'expert designing

CALLCKNTRAL
ANTHONY D'ALIiSIO

lUILDIR iCpNTRACTOR
For all your Home Smprgytmenti.
prom custom Hltehtn eaWnetl,
bathrooms, alum, siding, roofing,
etc. No job too small or too big,

M7-6SBI - Union, \
— — — IR 10.30-M

CALL ME LAiT, All masonry
plasttrlnOiwaWr proofing, self

employed and Insured. Work
Ouaranteta, A. NUPRIO, 10 yrs

Driveways :" •;• 31

ASPHALT Drlvew«yt, parking'
lots. AM work don* with power

" • • - ' • , James

ALTERATIONS I ROOFING
FRi
, POR

DOR

ot Al ok don ith
, rolltr. All kinds masonry
LeMorgtie, 11[pains AVI,

J
Iry.

-EE-"'ESTIMATES*?
ORCHIS , SUN DICKS
ORMERS ADDITIONI

KITCHENS CABINETS S.
'COUNTER'TOPS , DOOR 1
TRIM SPBCIALISTS : ROOP.
ING (.SEAMLESS GUTTERS
& LEADERS . OVERHEAD
D O O R S ; . ' ' - •:•::••'-..

-INNCONSTRUCTION CO.INC

- .37 .1-1654<

SIDEWALKS, stops all prick and
Block. Fully insured, j j years'
experience, FRIE estimates, M
Oiutseh, Springfield,; PR 9-9099,

RIO-MH

:'•, ALgOMAIQNS
PATIOS, SIDEWALKS,

PLASTIRINO
?TIPS«,)|l.TIRATI0NS

OliRAtTAR MOViNCeO.
i l l per Kr,, pirsonaiiy suptrvlsed
insured, furnlturt paodtd, Lotai I
stitewldt. short trips to and from,
M.hour strvlee, Prte Mtimatii
Piano specialism. '«'5700. flWl

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL i LONO DISTANCE

,gsnt.North American van Lines,
he OINTLimen movers,

MM3I0
R i f M

JtJMOVINO
MOVINOI.O6DJ0BS
REASONABLE RATES
Call 9M-S7M or 3541311.

— — R 10..3064

Painting t Paperhanging

, - 1 DieoiATiNO, mt
I K ! , Alterations, pantling, PrH

»sf, Insurid. k. Schreihofer. M7-
ilJ7, days, M7.371] eves & wknds,

— — — — R t.f.«

INT-
lob,

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

Local a, Lonfl Distance
DON ALBECKIR.MGR.

Union, NJ.
^•0035- . . . „-MILLIR'SMOVINO

ReasonabK rates: Local, long
distance. Short speelals, insures,
"ree estimates. S4J.3WB,

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save I

PAUL'S AA&M MOVING
19!i vauxhalt Rd,Union

m : i m Rt.f.64
M0VINO4HAULIN0

'DIRT" CHEAP." Local _!• long
distance, For free estimates.

Call 48: 1989
R lO-JOM

I •WMOVLNO » HAULING.
Reasonable ratts, plat rates
Local & Shore moving, 642-389; ask
for Ous, MiNe-399-0971.

- n. 1B.10M
SHORTLINEMOVBRS

Packing 8. Stornge Appliance
moving, specializing In piano
movlna. 84 hour »ervlce. 414.7247,

— R UU

esOdiHIbf
LIOHT Muling, ciean-un parai
basements, remove eld furniture
appliances, Days 617-21*1 after
4:30, rnAGt.

_ > « _ K-tf.«6
NEID ODD JOSS done I Clean,na
garages, basemehts, attics,
i-aulina aeons, general clean up.

IRVCANFVKIT-Paintino.ear
ponlry, electrical, plumtiinj,
repairs nndneyj Installation. No
lob too tmai l . Reliable and
rrasonabie. ffl 4751. ,

. •, -" = = ^ - . ^ t% t . f . o S

ATTENTION HOMEOWNbRSt
Attics, cellars, Urages and yard,
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking, very rtason
able fates,

jail

RUBBISH REAAOVAL
AH appllancH, furniture, wooc
end mef i is- taken away, Atfies
basenients and garages cleaned
out Reasonable rates. 3252713.

K 10 30.66

Painting 4 Paporttanpng 68
• • • • « • • • •
S i r PAINTPIIS _•_ palntinj_ d

U.L.PAINTIHO
InWflor, & Iiiterlqr. MaMneBle

R 10-3068

rates, l i ip t r t
nt(tnatM.M»-i«9:

OAN'S^AINTINO

I
KITCHEN REMODELINO

Resurface existing cabinets, with
wood -grain'FORMICA. Neyv
tounter tops & drawer slides. Save
cost of salesman s, overhead, 748-

J&M ELECTRIC
Residential icommerciai vViring,
also Carrier room sir,conditioner
sales. Call JJJ.illfdays, eyes. 313.
2568.

K t-f-37

C i C IHCTRONICS
COMMERCIAL iURGLAR

IFIRE ALARMS

J.A.H. ELECTRIC
AU types of electrical installation
Special prices on services, Ca

Carpentry 27

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions
repairs J, alterations. Insured
Wm. P. Riviere, 6IS72M. . -

K

PAINTINO. IXTIRIOR 1
IRIOR, Try us! Oood |ob,
easohatJlB rates. Free estimates.

^uo &
aecoratinj &

t i t s C l

j JAMNIK
& interior painting,Interior pal

a e c o r j & Paperhanging. Free
sstimates. Cell 617 6JM or Ullttf

B,
. Free
llttf

R t . f . l l

NT. i 1XT, PAINTiNO.
LBADIR J, GUTTIR WORK.
FREE BSTIMATE. INSURID.
5T1PHBN OEO JI4.6M0, R f f —

DUTCH IDY PAINTS
family, outside or inside, 1275,' i
, I17ii tun S, up, Rooms,

hallways, offices, 535 8. up. Also
carpentry, gutters & leaders,
Commerclari i residential, very
reasonaole. Frel estimates. Free
minor repairs. Fully Insured, MJ
4000 or S»4.S43e, R

SIDNEY KA1Z
PAINTINO, PAPERHAN0IN6,
i'LASTIRINO INT. (, BXT.
FREE ESTIMATES, M7-7175,

R f . f .«
SPIRO'SPAINTINS

Interior Eixterior. Speclallllng In
stucco. Well established.
Referencts. 447Sil9,

R 10.10.M
INTERIOR J, EXTERIOR

PAINTiNO, L IADIRS A
OUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURBO, 4M7913 OR 753-7939.
MR, j , OIANNINI, B.I«

PAINTING
INT, & IXT, TRIM WORK.
APARTMENTS, NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

" ' • » » R f . f . « ,

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGfONrKITIS

painter!. Int. m. Fully insured.
Call anytime, 3725343 or 3719717,

— — — ft t-».«
CARLF.KUBHNER

INTER iORPAINTINOiPAPHR.
HANGING, FIRST CLASS WORK,

INSURBD, 3>SuM7,
R lO-jOol

mmimm
399.9M2

R 10)9.61
INTERIOR PAINTINO

VIRY,¥IR¥RBA5QNABiLB.
Iniurtd, Freo Estimates.

J45.M47 • Frank S.Moiiuecd,

Roofing (Siding

• • • • • • _
ROOFINO New & Repair work
Resjdentlal . commerclai Fully
Insured . Frer =••'—-•«

PLUMBING » HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations
Boihrooms, kitchens, hot water
toilers, steam & hot water
systeniis. Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial a, residence, Call
H.rh Triefler, E5 jMtO. Z 1 f ' 7 |

Ar^StAfB ROOPING
Fref 6B7-S157
•stlmete Strvlci
Speclallilng In all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully insurtfl
Above t t i . a good roof.

I t.f.Jl
fyliNIA ROOPmO eo/Rtrooipny
& roof ripiirs, Leiders 4 Gutters.
Guaranteed 8. Insured, pree
WtlinatM. Cill 379.4WT.'• T ( (

WILLIAM . H . V I l t
RoMlng.Seamliss Gutteri

Frtf estimafis. Do own work
N.J, Insgrtd Sinct 193i.373.lliJ,
• : _ . . ; • • - . - — • : ; i t . f . j i

SllpMtfin 80
^ ^ , ^ » i^m ^m IJJJJI P J ^ ̂ m mmm ^ H

DRAP6RV HANOINO & (or)
cleanlno, a l ls In i t i l l a t lan of

944-4M7
K 16.90.ii

TrNSentict

PRANK'S Tree servlco-Prunlntl
l B irt«..-r»mpy_»

ipeclalul Flrtwood S, wood chip*
Office. Wim, n l t«3M««-

•'•A' • -'?\

j ^ - • • •• • •

^T^,^,^^A,,^^^Si^.rl^^._ _ ^ ^

isim-iy-.*:-'•', :i -



I . T ?f TTe«h«r with M.A, in
fPJf1"' Education, Will remediate
jnoiwl_dual naming disablliiils

Music Jnilructiani

no.2j.11

PIANO, OROAN » VQIC1
Lessons In your home. Reasonable

a i i ^W i " 9 * ' e s e n l n g i «•
R 10 -16-13

LESSONS THE TWIN PIANOS
WAY, lepirate pinnes (or teacher
& student..the preferred way to
learnl Reasonable rates. For ah
agn,all levelsjuilliard graduate
eonceri pianist, momboKN j
Music Teacher's Assoe, call 379
2773 mornings or eves
— — — - — . — R 103013
• • • • • • • • •
jnstnictlon^Mjcs. 14

CERAMIC eUkiSlTSTARTING
CHOOSIYOUR .

OWN DAY,

» 10-30-14
ACABiMiC PAINTING

PIANOCLASSICAL
.CHILDRINSATURDAYS
GRACE MORALfS.2Jl.J13*

— _ „ _ . _ , _ R 1 0 M

SAXAPHONI, Clarinet i f i u i e
lessons, Masters degree In ' "
performance, Cell 2JI1009

orMLiMS.
... _. . . ._... — R 10-30

Merchandise
Garage Sites
Flea Markets
Rummage Sails
Basement Sales
Yard Sales, etc,

GIGANTIC JUNK-YARD SALE

SUN.THRUFRI.,OCT.i9THRU241h,9A.AA-?|
CASH iCARRY

FIRST IN SO YEARS M!

, • ALL WAREHOUSES, SHEDS WILL BE OPEN

MM" :?S5!!H"
PIPE . BARBER CHAIRS
ViCTROLA .DESKS

'FLUORESCENT LIOHTS. FILING CABINETS
ILACKBOARDS , BRASS" LAMPS7PARTS. FIXTURES

. RADIATORS
HAND RAILS . MARBLI FIRIPLACB MANTEL, ITC

Qnc« in a lifetime, Come & browie. Cloud Sat

DAVID SADOWITZ I SONS

mKS

Bt, Oeorge Ave., cor, Lincoln St.,Linden
(across trom Hois Station) K 10-16

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help WiiHtd. Mm t Women 1 , Help Winitd • Mm 1 Women I , Apirtniinti for Rinl 97

i L lZABITH

FO« IALE; Maple dining room
table, 2 side chain, Cushman
Maple cocktail table. Reasonable.
Call afters P.M. 379MM,

RIO 16
FOR lALIs Entire contents Of
home for sale, Including color TV
j , washer. Sun, 8. M6n.r Oct. If,
Mth, 10 A.M.. 5 P.M. 103 Berkshire
Place, iryington (bet. Union s,
Chancellor Aves.) No reasonable
offer refused.

RID 14

Dear ciassiflert Advertising Dnpt
Suburban Publishing:

For sale ads certainly do worK in
Suburban's local community
newspapers. Ad ran in you
classified section on Thursday ana
I sold it on the first call... Inert
were many calls (hereafter irom
interested people in Rosoiie
Linden, Kenilworlh etc.

Union
— — HA t.t

ANTIQUE FIREPLACI, mantle
beams, ail sizes, and hewn
antique wide Mooring. Available in
chestnut, hemlock, pumpkin, pine
and yellow pine, we install, too
Phone 6473115 days, 4113425 eves
— — ^ — — ^ — n n.j

ATTINTION PRINTERS!
VARITYPBR, MODEL OS 1
BIST OFFIR. CALL Mr.
Deienedetto, 6167700

:^~—: HA |.|
AUDIO SYSTEMi Lafayette
combination amplifier.turntabre
with two custom speakers 165 (Ms!
price £240), Call 757-5747,
— — —— H t.f
BEDROOM SET, Walnut, 5 pcs.
Kitchen set, table & 4 chairs,
e»eel!eni condition, refrigerator c
range, TV, 7,000 BTU Air
conditioner 5 yrs. old 37160J9 by
appointment only,
— — — K 10 16
I I S T OFFER Dining room &
bedroom furniture. Excellent
condition. Call

7431442
— — — K 10 16

BOOKKI iP INO MACHIN i ,
BURROUGHS. IN GOOD
CONDITION, BEST OF PER".
CALL, MRS. WOLLINBIRO AT
6167700
~ HA t.f

B R E A K F R O N T , German
imported, highly polished, B ft.
wide, I ft. high, dining room set, 8
pieces. Call bet,.5 8,7 P.M. 752.
4470,

— R 1016
Cast Iron gas furnace & Sun ray
recess steam radiators. Best offer,
» " M 8 « w i t i :

POR SALE Ladles Jwheel, ] speed
bike, (135. Call 2450649.
. -—•'- : . ' K m 14
FOR SALICui iom made 3 pairs
antique gold 1 green drapes,
double width.

273-4751
— K 1016

FOR SALB Moving to Florida
Italian Provincial sola j , club
chair, blue satin modern 7 piece
older bedroom, yellow formica 7
Piece kitchen sot, woman's size IB
clothes, wal l plaque, Xmas,
decorations, garden tools,
turquoise blue e. lime print queen
slie spread, sealy aueen slie
matlress J, spring, snow tires-O
78 14, Hr! 10 4 p.m! 1MB Slowe St.,
Union

— K 10 14
FOR SALE: water bed, ineludincj
frame & liner. (M. Call

374-1082.
— — K 1016
FOR SALE,
MIN 'S FLOR5HEIM SHOES-
never worn, slie 10D, black, reg.
SJS.Monly 115. in original box; will
deliver, call 267.1121,

H-tf.
FURNITURE 4APPLIANC15

WILFARE & PEOPLE WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT. IMMED, DEL.'"CA"LL
MR. GRAND, 373-M11.

F U R N l T U R I i 8 rooms ' o f
(urnlture, beds, chests, sofa, pots,
pans, clothing, etc. Cash. 37MJII,
— — R 1016

OARAGE S A L i :

BUY NOW& SAVI!
Oct. 18 a. 19, Sat, I, Sun., 10 A.M. to
5 P.M., Mr. ana Mrs. B, winter, 41
coddington Terr., Livingston, N J .
bel. So. Livingston ave. & walnut
St., loll W. Hoban Oap Rd., near
Livingston Mall), Baker dining
table 8, 6 chairs, couch, tables,
lamps, bedroom furn i tu r i ,
chandeliers & lighting fixtures 4
gowns, linens, br lca-brae,
furnishings 8. Accessories 8. much,
much more. Cash or certified
check only.

SARAOE SALE! Living room
sectional, ! tables, J lamps 24"
girl's bike. Plants. Fri,, Sat.; a,
Sun,, Oct. 17, I I , 19th.3.«"P~,M."5Si
Amsterdam Ave,, Roitlle Park.
— — — R 10.16
SARAOE SALE Clock, radios,
bikes, skiis, toys, gowns,
children's clothing, movie camera
prelector, material, misc. B2
Sagamore Dr., New Providence.
Thurs., Fri. , 104 Sat., 91 ,

K 1016

Cimiltry Plots

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

J, oethsemane Garden!
Mausoleum

Stjyvesant Ave,, Union 4114300
Off ice; 1100 Stuyvesanf Aiie,, Union

CUSTOM MADE SOFA ''*'
slip covirs B, throw pillows. For
appolntmerit, call:

4815146
— • — K 10.16

FLEA MARKET
Indoora Outdoor,

every Sat. a, Sun., 11 AM-5 PM
Ashbrook swim Club

10JJ Featherbed Lane,Edison

P L I A M A R K i T . Oct. 18,10-4, SI.
Oeorge 1 Lake AVISi, _Rahwav,
Sponsored by B.P.O.B, lOJS,
Ladies' Auxiliary. ^

F T H A MARKET, & Rummage
Sale at Temple ie lh Ahm, 60
Baitusrol Way, Springtleld,-Mon, 8,
Tue i , Oef, 20th 12ist, 10 A.M, . J
P.M. 376.0539.

.210-16

wmNir
Antiquef, new merchandise,
produce, baked goods, 10 a.m, . #
p.m. Wesley Methodist Church,
5053 Woodbriflge ave,, Bdlion
(btwn. Ford & Ambov Ave.), Deal.
era call btwn, s.is™on. num.
FOR SALB: SofS.J walnut 1, glass
lamp tables, matchlnB lamps. Call
]79,f!36.

K 10.16

OARAOISALI iQct . i l , lat., 10
P.M., fear of 43? Walnut St..
sselle Park. Something for

everyone, lieycles, typewriter,
adding machine, binoculars,
feenage girl 's clothes, mlsc
household Items.

R 1016
GARAGB SALH !,Fri,, Oct. 17, Sat.
Oct. 11th, 10.4 P.M. Furniture,
household Items 1 clothing. 102
Melrosf Ave., Irvington.

R1014

GARAGE SALE i Sat., Oct. IS, bet
11 a.m. . S p,m, Something for
everyone. Household Items, toy!
Baby & toddler elothes.some new
some used, high chain, playpens
strol ler, carriage, car ieat
women's a. men's clothing, in good
condition, shoes, books, drapes,
lamps, antique cabinet & much
more, 33 BrooKside Ave., Irvlngton
(off Springfield Ave., Near

" n t 6 r > ' — R 1016
GIANT OARAOI SALE
Lower Christy Lane. iun. Oct, H
10-4, Rain-or shine. Clothing a
types, furni ture, rugs. Baby
furniiure, brica.brac. No. 3. 4, I ,
15, 17 Christy Lani also 55
Evergreen Ave. Springfield, N.J.

HEALTH FOOD5. we carry a ful
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free .'- sugarless foods, nun. IK,
VINOTC

hitt
FOOD
Ar

HEALTH FOC_

' 0"Sff"'lr--"-B-'!1Ora
, SU
STORE

it
D STORE, 494

.rSummit, CR.7

Irvington
IT HiALTH

494 Springfield
72iO

KITCHiN CABINlTSSulld birch
wood. Very good condition,
Reasonable. CaM 61I.J174 after 4
P.M.

K 10.li

Tablets and
At BoroDrug

wlt ' l f New Shape Tablets
Hydrex Water Pills, At B
Kenilworth.

LOTSOPOBDS&BNDS,
Sat. 8. Sun., Oct. 11, If,
10.5. Rain date 25 & 26,

10-5, lS36Burne!Av,, Union
— — " R 101c

MAHOOANV dinino server,
lamps, modern & traditional tab!)
A hanging, New perego baby
carriage, stroller, various other
items, .AH new condition
reasonably priced. 944.0439.

MEDITIRRANiANSWAO LAM
BLACK 8, RED ;

". REASONABLE, i

CALL 1 V I N INGS 3513732,

MAPLE soli Bail, rocRIng enBlr,
arop leaf tabu, gold rug.tHS.
•••=r—' tingle Bed, double d r e : " "_ op ieat tnoiB, QQI(
walnut ilngle Bed, Jouble dresier,
night table-HOO, Kltehin i»MM.
C 3 f '

walnut ilngle Bed, Jouble
night table-HOO, Kltehin
Cailj74.Qu43 for appr.;'

MATTRISiiS,factory reiectsi
from ,S14.9i leddini
Manufacturers, 15] N. Park SI,
East Orange,' ©pen f.«; also 401
W l Front it.^Plalntield, ,

NURSERY' SIT, compfetl
antique white, crib, chest a,
dresser, tlreislng table 4
aeeisioriBi, Call 6lf.6SM, R

OLD FURNITURE, dining table
6 chain, Manogany library tabl
coffee table, 1 end tables vacu
Gleaner, Call

nd tabl
UM,

R 10.

PIANO RENTALS
om 11,00 per month, applicable
pgrehass. Organ trial purchase

lan alw available,

RON DO MUSIC
HWY2JATVAUXHALLRP,

UN ION 4173250
TANOMUSETTE CON SOLI
ilth bench, dark walnut, IJ50.
rm. Call at 7:30 P.M. 4471534.

PIN BALL GAMES'
JUKI BOXES, POOL
TABLES, BOWLING
SOCCER GAMES
New a, used for home recreation,
Buy direct from wor ld ,w ld t

holesaler,
HOMI LEISURES Ltd.

142BN. Broad St.,
Hlllilda.936.0IJ4

— — — - — — R 10.16
I PINBALL m i t h l n i i , Juke

BonesllSO up, new for J4fi, We
buy I.sell, NOVEL AMUSEMENT
-.0. 862.6619.

R t.f

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

The Suburban Publishing
openings In the following
newspaper carriers:

ROSELLE .

Corp.
towns

has
for

WOOD AVE, . ST. OEOROES AVE,
WH§ATSHEAFRP..AUPRIYTERR.
DOUGLAS RD. • ALISON RD.

SCHAFFER AVE
BROQKLAWNAVE,

UNION

MONMOUTH RD, .
AVB. . CLIRIMQNT TERR,

«AO.«AV
--= TERR

CAiOT
BURNfT

AVE . RiDQIWAY ST. EDWARD ._
AVE; • MiLLTOWN RD. MILLTOWN CT. . LIBERTY AVE
VAUXHALL ARIA .

Oit in on i chance to earn a good income working only 2 days

Call 686 7700 and ask (or Circulation Dipt

M w i i n thi hgun of I t m , and 5 p.m.
HA I.I 1

f(H atVt ifllaMtHon M* Of WfM Mlivl

(201)964-7800

PRE-FIREWOOD SALE
100plecei.cutlI"I]u

Dei, Avail. Call MI045S
K 1030

UMMABE SALE;

ANOTHER GREAT ONE
Fri., Sat,, Oct. 17, I l th., 9110 . 5
P.M., St. Joseph's PNC Church,
cor. I l th Aye. 1, Eastern Pkwy.,
r'vlngton. Desks, woolens, toys.

RUMMAOI SALE! St. Luke't
Church, Washington Ave, &
Chestnut St., Union, Thurs,, Oct.Cheinut St.,
23,9130 A.M,
1:30 . noon.

Union, Thurs, Oct.
3 P.M., Frl"., Oct. U,

R 10-16.
RUMMAOI SALi i Sat., Oct. i i th ,
10 a.m. . 1 P.m. Auction 1 P.M.
Sinford Height! Church, 844
" iford Ave,, Irvington,

RUMMAOI SALi !
UNITED METHODIST Church Of
Irvington, corner Union & Nye
Aves., TUBS., Oef, jlsf, s a.m, . 1
p.m., Wed., Oct. 11. 9 a.m. . noon,

R 10.16

A technical
career can help
you go further

in life!
Enroll Now For Courses In

AIR-CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION & HEATING

AUTO-MECHANICS
AND DIESEL ENGINES

HUMMAOI SAL!; St. J.__ r . ._
Parish Hall, 44 ienyenue Av,, w
Orange, Oct. 16, 17, l i lh . 10.J PM
Ali.Ck.Ml..
FANTASTIC RUMMAOB SALB
Oct. 22 . 24th, 1140 E. Brand St.,
(bet. Broad & Jefferson) i l l i . / i O
a.m. . 5 p.m. Greater I lR . Sect,
Natl. Council of jewllh Women.

R 1014
SEASONAL FIRIW00O

Free delivery in Summit •
Springfield area. Order early
before ItocK sold out. 2737022,

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

DISCOUNT PRICES
INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMiNTi
SOCIAL STATIONiRY
CHRISTMAS CARDS

For appt, call Sally Kaufman
813761127 after J P.M.

KELWAR ASSOCIATES
R 116

Modtrn at l r ic t lvt
loeated SVi room

convtnltntly
_,. apartmsnt,

available. Immtdl i t t ly.__ A :C,
refrigerator «, all ul l l l t l ts
Included, 1115 month. Call M i j l j l
or 355 4425.

• UIA11TH Z 1 ° " "

Wnlmlnst i r Sect., clean & quiet
furnished efficiency apartment
with private bath t, kitchen for
mature gentleman, Security (,
references required, 517.8525 »ffer

'hursdoy, OctobBr 16, )97,
• • • • • • • M

Apartmcnls Winled 98

4 ROOM! with h i n , cholei
location, wanted for adult couple,
rtatonabli rent, near
transportation. Call after 4 PM,

102

IRVINOTON
furnished sleeping room, private
bath 8. entrance, near Irv, Center.

WanledloBuy 17

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast iron, 11.00 per
100 lbs,, newipspers, M cents per
100 lbs., tied up bundles free of
loreign materials. No, 1 copper, 40
cents per IB, Brass lust 22 cents per
lb. Rajs, ,01 cents. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print ogis & lab cards. A i P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4154 So, 20th
St., Ifvington, (Prices sub[ect to
Change), 174.1750,
- . _ _ K t f l 7
LIONEL, A M i R i e A N , FLYIRS,
IV iS & other toy trains. Highest
prices paid, immediate cash. 464-

Orlpl m l R t t ye l i f i Scrip Metal
MAX WElNSTIlN SONS

SINCE 1920
W6 Morris Ave., Union

Dally L i , Sat. 12 M6-I2JS

OLD CLOCKS WANTID
Any eonditlon. Top price! paid.
A I M clock Repairs 6(7.4108.

— R f.f.ff
U.S. PLATB ILOCKS

S i n g l e s , . a c c u m u l a t i o n * ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. 527.1004.

R 10.2317
WANTEOKITZHBLiUYS

old furniture,- wicker, rugs, lamps
glassware, pictures _ mise. Items
call 24I.J657 anytime.

R 1030-17
WANTED TO BUY-

Student Piano,
245J18I.

— — _ _ _ _ _ R 1016.17

BUSIN
DIRICT

. Too late to e!

f i l l Work 14

ANTHONY DeNlCOLO & ion Tile
Contractor—Kltehins, Bathrooms
B. Repairs. Estimates 'eheerfuily
given. 6865550. z ) 1 ̂ si

Tree Service

Trim Tree! J. Shrubs, Clean Up
Leaves. Experienced, Reasonable,
Forestry Degree, LARRY, 354
1140. „

! Z 11 «6

COLTS NECK, Monmbuth Co.

PiEDAAONTFARftAS
Features Tudors,! story Colonials
8. Ranches on 1 acre landscaped
lots In the rural Betting of the
Piedmont Farms section. Each
home Is built and designed withlhe
finest materials to meet your
personal tastes 8, requirements,

FROM i y ,000

OPEN DAILY &WEIKENDS

Directions; Garden State Pkwy. to
Exit 117 (Matawani, right onto
Lloyd Rd,, to Rf. JJ, fapprox. IV,
miles) left onto Rl, w past Rt,520 ,
ollow Piedmont Farms signs,
9461144. J7J.2963

— — — Z 101694

AccountingBooKkeeping 18
• • • • • M B • •

CASH • contents of homes,
fietorlts.ofllcelj i

it6rii,_eail7SJ.0590or

STEREO CONSOLE, AM.FM,
BSR turntable, with separate
speaker. Contact 715.2617,
— HA 1016

FULLER B
PRODUCTS
1121,

CALL 6810110 Of M2-

— R 1016
SEWING MACH, we repair any
make of model. In your home we
will oil, deient, ad|, tensions,
I 6J I , Plaza Sewing Ser. 623-1990.
==-=—•—^ — —' K t^f

TIVA'S TRIVIA
1563 Springfield Ave., Maplewood.
Nearly niw clothes, books, dlshis
8, brleabrac, Open 11 a.m. . 7
p.m., Tues., thru Thurs., 10 a.m. • 4

Appliances
rs, dryers,

week 109

j & S USED A
Refrigerators, washers, dryers.
Open 7,. .dayi a week, 109.
Guaranteed. 228 Hamilton hlv,, So.
Plaintleldi 7563110.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 11.27

USEDHAMMONDOROAN
ftvioov.'-new Leslie speaker

Still In shipping crate
corfiB|ete,onlyi29j.

fall 245-4J22
K 10.18

lOOWATERBEDS
Complete king or queen site,
frame, mittress, liner. 5 yr, guaf,
195. 30 day f r i t t r ia l on
temperature contr. systems. 176.
9170, 10 A.M. . B P , M ; K ( (

WHITE Damask couch (, chair,
good condition, round formica
kitchen table, 4 chairs. Some
antiques.

41M94J
R 1016

Working girl's new wardrobe, slie
10. Knit dresses, like niw.15. each.
Also other Items, call 374.142S.

K1014
YARD SALI • Mlsc household
goods, old a, new items, 39 Rutgers
St., irvlngton, Sat. & Bgn. 10 to I .

Pets, Dogs, Cats 18

LOST! RiWARB, Female cat,
vicinity union & Chancellor Avis.,
irvington. Black S, white,odd spat
on nose, front paws diclawed.
Answers to "NANiTTE. " Call » J .
M 1 °STARR'S POODLE BOUT1QUB \
Professional poo grwmlng. No
frangullliers used. Pick up 8
deliver. Call for appt, 374..10

JR IQJR
10

courseMO, UNION,Wi i
1 SUMMIT. NJ.DOOCi
M7.2393,

Qlfri
0 lessen

P l iLD
HLL

, R T-F.

TOY POOBLI PUPPI1I, apri'Mt,

YOUR BHOiM of new bom
miniature Poodles, AKC, 1 mole, 2
females, gorgeous chocolote

Brovyn, m-tiiaw mtm,

KITfiNs"
Adorable, J_lny_,_ healthy k i t f tn !

3544047.
R 1016-18

Cabmn M}kini 25

CABINETMAKBR
Formica counter tops replaced,
kitchen cabinets, vanities. Call
Herbert.

K l 0.14,1

Carpenfiy n
CARPgNTRY.ROOFINS,
lutter i , sheet rock, taping &
ilnishing, Quality work, tree est.
Call Stan Drake, l l i ] J47 or Dave
•m.m.%.

. K 10.i4.J7

34Dressmaking

CUSTOM M,
Wpfnin «. children, alterations of
all type garments,

^;_--:.- K 10-16M
DRESSMAKER - will do sewing at
home.

373-5591.
— — __-— ̂  .___ _ K lO-ls.34

Electric Repa i rs " 5?

JTANDARB 1 FAMILY, 100 AMP.
2MV service IT60., auto, electric
garage door openers at extra low
" i y i _ Frea est. Call ALPIN i
SLICTRIC, S4S044J.

_K 12-11-37

Enfeftainment 39

MAKBi
pilApPHARl

BRAMBBNI
DULL PARTI IS

, _ A R I Performance
Includes an hour of magic, music.
Balloon sculptures a. animal shew,

m m — m - K I"-"-"

FumiluraReiMin' _~ «

"THE STRIPPER"
Isptrt touchup on fumlture in the
home, a yrs, fxperlence. 486.0311,

— — R'IMMS

"THE STRIPPER"
Kitchen cablneti stripped
rfflnlihed In the home. Mold

4U33tl

Kitc
rffln
also,

ihed In t
4U-33tl.

e «.
olding

R10-11-45

Guttin 1 Uaders 41

WMir* * Outtin CiHnM
Rsasonpbly priced.

Call Blue Jay freeServlce

• • • • •
Html ImprMtminb
• •iaa
CARPBNTRY,- MA1ONR
PAINTING, Horn* repel,
remodeling, Cret esflmata,
Albaneie.Trvlngton, N.J. 374,1

Painting* Papettianging | j
• • • • • • • • •
F A I N T i R - inferior & Exterior
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R

R't-f>W

Wanted (o Buy
• • • • • • • • •

PAYINO TOP PRICES FOR
SILVER COINS Also buying used
gold sterl ing lewelry watches
DENNIS COINS. 520 Stuyvesant

y watches
N S COINS. 520 Sluyvesant
Irvington. V5 S499

DE
Ave

BUY AND SILL iOOKS
321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELO

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK (.WHITE

I. COLOR CALL 617 6674.^ w - L «'W<, J.-Hnafe

•MHHp
Refrigeration SemiceII

Reasonable

_Z 1010.71

"* 1
MAJOR APPLIANce Repairs.

Rtassnablf rate,
v|iMM»«PS4S.0l«,

- — ; - ' " • • • ' ' 1 1 1 . M

OLBN RIDOI
960 Bloomflild Ave., new luxury
wall to wall carpeted eff, _ 1 BR
apt!., air eoncT intercom and
security system!. Terrace!, ail
eonv. Immed, availability. Phone
4Jy.9M2or 6471557,
— • — ZI01697

IRVINOTON
Il ivator apartment building, 3
room apartment, adults preferred.
No pen, Noy, 1st occupancy. Call

—___________ z 101697
IRVINOTON
1st lioor,de!ifable JVi room!, Nov.
1, f i l l . Also altractivo 2V1 rooms,
available Immediately, 1160 Near
transporfaflon, 3712781
'" Z1M1-97

IRVINOTON
JVi room!, large moaern eat.In
kitchen, heat supplied, S2is montn
Near transportation. Call J720335.
— — — .101497
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, heat i , hot water supplled
Nov. 1st occupanev. I l l s plus
security. 3757401,

. I 10 1497

MAPL6WOOD
Sleeping roam,
References required.

VAILSIURO (UPPER)
Nice furnllhed room, pflvate
home, Oentleman preferred. 372.

Hi z 10.14.101

IRVINOTON "
2 Chapman PI., 3 room apartment,
avaliabla Nov, 1st. Clean, wall'
maintained building Near
shopping & transporlaflon. Rent
I1M. See Super on premises
— — z ib is97

IRVINOTON
Prime area, i room deluxe garden
apartment; 2 Bedrooms, full dining
s, Mving room, eat.In kitchen AC.
refrigerator, parking. Aauils. 3J2
U68 bays, V234121 eves

~ — ; - r z 1016 97

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 3rd floor, all utilities s,
refrigerator; buslnesi couple or
single business person $190, No
pels. Security. Nov. 1. 3728626
•-^—— Z 10 1697
IRVINOTON
I room FURNISHID apartment,
near all bus lines,' avail. J.4
months. Reliable business or
Prefesslena! person (non-smoker).
373.4661.

HILLSIDE

lAR/VUNG COLONIAL
On quiet treellned itreet In one of
the too areas of the township,
featuring 4 or s bedrooms, living
room, dining room 4 modern
kitchen, IVi bath!, full hasement,
steam heat, W-W carpttlng, rnany
extras Included. Walking alsfanee
toeverythins. If you like country,
like living with all the
anvenienMi, call
M M ! REALTY,Irokir,3f94sai
— — — — - I loiiM

mvNOToN
6 modern rooms, Oelmar PL, 2nd
floor. Kids OK. M00- Heat 1 "hot
water Included. CONfACT
RIALTV . 373.1670.

— Z 10 16 M
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, heat a. hoi water, near
t r a n s p o r t a i i o n . A v a i l a b l e
Imrnediately. Call 39903J4 or 37J

IRVINGTON ~" l 10 ' ' * • "
4 room apartment, 1st floor, ideal
for singre or elderly utilities

- 1, part i -" ' -
transportation
call 1997317

— - 1101697

IRVINOTON
I rooms, 1st floor. IJJ] rent. Supply
own heat. Security required
Available Nov. 1st. 374 1/2I

—— Z 10-16-97

Included,'partially furnished, near
Deposit required

ZIO.,4.,02
UNION
Furnished room, private entrance
I, bath with r t f r lg . Mature
business gentleman. Call between
4 & 7 P.M., 4112311 or 74J.O590.

I 1016103

Lots(or S i l l 109

COLTS NECK, Mpnmouth Co.
I Acre lots In beautifully developed
Piedmont Ferms area—one of
AAonmouih county's most
attractive locations. From 123,000.
-all 94 t:il44, eves, 2 7 3 - f j . u m

Acreage 110

Pocono — i l g Bass Lake J I acre
lot. Year round rec, community.
Indoor Outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
skiing, etc. A magnifle|enl
clubhouse. Buy from owner. Eve
351-3739.

HA 10-9110

Conooi.SileofRent 104
• • • • • •
Condot.SiliorRinl

jPRINOFULO

SPRINGBROOK GARDE:NS
CONDOMiNiUM

%m to I10M down payment starts you on th» roid to
ownsrihlB of your very own I or J bedroom air condi-
tionedapt.

ClflffH Mowing for I I ! W l in a bnulilul, KUtloui, »rk.| k« HIIHlg
in igBytM" SPilNOFIELO N J CNM 10 SMrt MUJi Triln | W « - .

l i

g for I I ! W l in a bnulilul, KUtloui, » |
i i g y M SilNOFIELO, N J. CNM 10 SMrt MUJi Triln |
BUMS, pool, KMoii •«( tfwolnj. ClJBRENT MONTHLY CMA

T O l J FOR I BtOsKw AND I» FOR 4 1 S A APT
. ClJBRENT MONTHL
AND 17I» FOR 4 1 S A

ili IsI1QS iddiihyial msnttiiy psymtnl thai o»i tewjr^ I
Of kid it'lfiOO ID VMiV I I b.f. K*> 11.HM Hr i 11> t, __
real iUale B « SBWKiiltJ »l «5 Matrii »¥#. In SBfingluU, N

OPEN HOUSE I S PM. Fr i , , Sat. m d Sun,
Call 201—467-1836 for more Information.

l h l

Z 1023104

I

WeHEViLLIS.i,lM.410H.P,4
speed hurst eomp. AM-Frvi Itraek
stereo, cam, hl.rlie, headers,
holley, anion mass 119B0 Ken

~ HA 1030.126
19M MU5TANS 3 on Ihe floor,
stereo speakers, new snows, fair
condition. Call Doe:

Autos Wanted 129

Stoies (or Rent 114

IPRINOFIBLp
Large store. 1000 3000 sq, ft In
center of town. Olfstreot parking
Call 379 Slt l or 3761010.

— — . ^ — I 10 16 114

1867 TORONADO OLDSMOBILe
new mulfler, n**w tires, air 5,
power. iMTIU
— - - K 10 16 126
'74 V1OA I J T A T i WAOON AC ,
AM.FM radio, radial l i re ! , many
ei l rss. 14,000 miles Bml otter
467 0571 I

. K 10 16 I36|
1571 CADILLAC coupe Doville
Ful ly equipped, new iire5,|
excellent condition. S2I9! i

2765714
_ _ _ K 10 16 126,
ifSf FORD LTD
1 owner, all power, a C , Jj.OOO
miles, excelltnt family car, lots of

invisiment Properlymmmm

IRVINOTON

ESTATE SALE
Slate roof center hall Colonial,
Custom 4 bedrooms, 3 bath!, 2
lavs, den, open porch, rec, room,
quiet Itreet. SO's Realtor,

PAULINE J. RILLEY
762-6770

_ Z 10-16-96
ROSELLE
West End, expanded Cape Cod 4
bedrooms, IWibaths, enormous rec
room. 16 x 32 above-ground
swimming pool. Asking t49,900.
For details contact Oorclyca
Agency. 221 Chestnut St., 241.244!.
— — — J ~ ~ I 10.16M
ROSiLLI PARK

Oeo, PATON Assoc.
RIALTORI

Roseiie park J41i«6
— — I 1015 M

IHORT HILLS

•
NIWMODEL

Contemporary Ranch under
construction on Long Hill Drive.
AIM wooded lots available for
custom building,

PARAGANO
BUILDING CORP.

376-1010 or 467-1323
— z 10-16. n

SPRINGFIELD

COLONIAL
Spacious home with 4 bedrooms on
1 floor, iVi baths, paneled den 8,
laundry room In isffloor. Central

E f e r a ] i d " : oniy

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 376.4122

1 372 Morris Av,, Spfld.
— Zlg.U.96

UNION

^ NEW LISTING
Irnmlcuiate i-bedroom Split, 3 full
baths. Very deep lot, S yean
young. Beautiful kitchen. Exterior
fust painted. To see it is to want Iti
LlstM i t mm. Phone raw.

REMLINGER
REALTOR

UNION

BRICK SPLIT LEVEL
Putnam Manor Area-. immediate
possession.

TOWNLEY CAPE COD
t r u m s , mid 40's. For Info. &
appointment call:
HlertuemBfelOstirtig
Bvtsi M f t r t J , 35MJS

2 10114.16
UNION <

DOUBLE UP!
PRICE REDUCED S1SM.I Take
advantage o! this great
opportunity to own your homo 8,
eoMeet rent In this excellent, a
family home with 4 & s room
iparfrritntt. Gall for dttailsl "

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS''

m

ApartmenbJorRent

•LIIAilTH

176.4121
f

97

«1NT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 KnM CM average

t j n f i l l ai-iiffi..

WtitmlniM-.'Sact.ftlatn ft auitt
(urnlihed efficiency spsrtmonl
wltt i . private Bath S kttchen far
maturs gentlsman, Sicurlty 8,
references required. 527-8525 after

i rooms, heat a. hot water supplied,
mature Business couple, no pets,
available Nov. 1st., r»nt HIS. call

"" "" 1 IO16«

US

One of New Jersey's

finest locations

2 story, corner brick
building on Westfield's
m a i n t h o r o f a r e
consisting of 8
istabllshed commercial
units and 9 residential
units at low rents. Close
to all shopping,
transportation, schools
and churches.

CaliExt.2B6

J.I. KISLAK
REALTY CORP.
581 IreadSt,,

Nowark,N.J, 07102
(201)624-8000

IRVINOTON
I i 4 room apartments, 1st & liid
floor, heat supplied, newly
decorated. Near Grove St., lacreS
Heart Church, Rent i i i i i . $15S,
371.8160.

Z 10.16-9?

IRVINOTON
3'/! room efficiency apartment, 20
Hoffman PI. Rent i j f j : AvailaBle
Nov. 1st. ilirtuempfelOsfertag,
1961 Morris Ave., Uhlon M606J)

— — 7- I 101697

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Lovely nswly decorated large J
room apartment, tile bath &
shower, neat J, hot water, ntw
kitchen. Elevator, M0I. 372.1212,

•VYHILL Z 1 0 ; ' « 7

Vicinity SeiOn Hall, modern 4
rooms, cabinets, tile kitchen &
bath, j closets, heat supplied,
iusiniss couple. References. ESJ.
§530.

— — Z 10.1697
MAPLEWOOD
SVi room apartment, 2nd floor,
plus garaqe, 1 month security.
«3I . rent, middle aaed eoupie,
Dec. 15th. Tenant supply own
utilities. 7631SIJ,

, 1101697
MORRIS TWP, (MORRiiTOWNl,
1,!,]Bedroom luxury, A.Coardtn
Apartments, Pool,:«7i up• N.Y.C,
bus, trains, JJSftiJi. Taking

I U I
21016111

Famis, Cauntrjf. Shori PropertjlZl

TOAAS RIVER
7Vi Acre Farm with 2 bedroom
home with outbuildings, near
new golf course, zoned
residential, has approved 6 lot
acre plus subdivision,

169,900
Call Eves. M1631i

HA 10-16121,

Imports, Sports Cin 128

1974 VW SUPER I I I T L I
1600 ee. z DR, red w-beige interior.
Blower system, 2 studded snows, 4
speed, rtar window defroster, AM
PM radio, 20,0M miles. 3740H0,
I 30 A.M. 5 P.M.

K 101612B
VOLKSWAGENS

New a. used large selection to
choose from Stop in today
TradesAecepted. Terms Arranged

HAGIN&KOPLIN.INC.
Newark's Only Authorlied VW

Dealer
370 I l l iabeth Ave.,Newark

»
PARTI , ACCHSSORIIS. Fflf>
IMPORTS, SPORTi, J t rsey ' i
largtst, oidtst, nicest, supplier,
imported Auto Center, Behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374.8686.

K If.121
1972 VW Fastback, low mileage,
RJ.H, rear defroster, 4 spd. sirek
shift, 11,700 or better oner
g n t n d . 373.006^

Autos Wintid 129

JUNK CARS iOUSHT
24HOURiiRVICE

B-A. TOWING SERVICE
9641506

K I (129
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over Book price for el, suburb,
used ears. All makes 1 models
Also vintage ears. Imm. cash. Call
Mr. Carr 763-6226. 763.3400.

JUNK CARS WANTED'
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
5896469 and 113.6091

— — K t.f,)29

CARS AND TRUCK* t~OK SCRAP
CASH PAID FOR YOUR CAR, NO
TOWING FEE CALL 24J 9444 7
AM TO 9 PM OR 241 6224 10 AM TO
' PM_ _. K 12 4 129

Public Notice

TOWNSHiPOFUNION
PUBLIC fJOTICI IS HereBy

given that the ordinance
hereinbelow set lorth was finally
Passed and approved at a meeting
of the Township Committee of Ihe
Township of Union in the County of
Union hold, October 14, 1975. The
twenty day period of limitation
within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the
validity ot such ordinance can be
commenced as provided In the
local bona law, has begun to run
Irom Ihe dale of the first
Buhltcailon of this statement.

MAHYT.LiOTTA
Township Clerk

ANOROINANei
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZINO WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OP UNION
CERTAIN STORM DRAIN
IMPROVEMENTS, MAKINO
AN APPROPRIATION FOR
SAID PURPOSE AND
PROVIDINO FOR THE
FINANCING OF T H I COST
THEREOF I Y THB
ISSUANCI OF, BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES AND
IONDS." Adopted M i r t h I I ,
1171 and faarrttfl id as
Ordinance No, I743A.

Union Leader, Oct. 16, 1975
[Fee-, S9.12)

TOWNSMIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that Ihe ordinance
hereinbelow set lorth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of Ihe Township committee of 1he
Township ot union in the County of
union held, October 14, 157J, The
twenty nay period of limitation
wllhln which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can be
commenced as provided in the
local bond law, lias begun to run
from the date ot the first
publication of this statement,

MARYT.LIQTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R i l i N O T H I
B X T B N S I O N A N D
IMPROVINO OF THB
PARKING LOT KNOWN AS
"ORANDVIEW AVENUE
PARKINS LOT", FENCING,
STORM DRAINS, CURBINO
AND PAVIN8, LiOHTINO

STRIPINO, TOP
_AND:S,BD,NS

AND _.
SOILINO
AND THI INSTALLAT.^
OP PARKINO MlTBRSi
MAKING, APPROPRIATION
FOR SAID PURMSI AND
TO PROVIDE fJOR THB
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF , BY THI
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES." Identlfifd I I
Ordinance No, M41A

Union Leader, Oct. 14, \m
(Fee: 110.80)

DEATH NOTICES

RANDOLPH TOWNSHIP
I D O V I R A R I A )
Hamlltonian luxury apartments.
Center Grove Rd., off Rt. 10. 1
Bedroom apts,, 3W room apts,,
also 4 room apis, with large dining
area & 2 ledraom apli, from IJ ! i .
A.C., newly deeerated, free
cooking gas, heat & riot wafer,
swimming pool included, onslte
parking. Call MMOli or !ee Supt,
In Ildg. 11, Apt, i .

— Z10-30W

ROSILLI
yn|on county, lust minutes off
IXIt 137 of Garden Sfatt Pkwy., I
arse rooms, 1st floor, brand new i

family house, dead-end street, new
hBUSIng aevilopmenf. Available
Immefllattly, tfarste available.

SPRINOFIILO

6 rooms over ifore, In center of
town. Convenient to transportat.
Ion, schools, Ehurthei, shopping
Available Immediately, Call M.
2191,

UNION
Modern
aarden

bachelof efficiency
apartment, smart ly

UNION

?

V>,LS.»RB
4 rooms, heat 4 hot water supplied,
available immediately, j j s
Alexander i t , •

VAIL i lURI
I rooms, 1st
supplied.«._
security required
iffer 4t30 PM, "

ioor,htat»,hotwater
• R e r m o m h i m W h

Z1u.l»S97

Call

VAILIBURO
1 rooms & bath, heat, hot water.

- • « - •
Apartmenh Winttd

110-1M7

ALLIN—On Oct. 12, IMS, William
H., of 451 Colonia Ave., Union,
husband of Kathleen (Farreli),
father of Scott and Kathl Alien, son
of William J Allen and the late
Margareth Corey, brother of
Robert c, and Idward p. Allen.
Service was held at thi Townley
Presbyterian Church, Salem
Road, Union, on wedneiday,
Reposing was at The
McCRACKIN FUNIRAL HOMI,11100 Morris Ave,, Union,

ANSIL-Karl 0., on Friday, Oct.
10, 1975, age 70 years of Union,
beloved husband of Selma Inee
ioettscher], devoted father of
Mrs. Ruth wllhelm, also survived
by two sisters and one brother in
Germany, grandfather of Eric
Wilhelm. Relatives and friends,
also members of the Deutscher
Club of Clark attended the funiral
service at H A I I I R L H a BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI , 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Tuesday, Oct. 14. Interment In
Hollywood; Memorial Park,

BARROS-On Thursday, pet, 9,
1971, Caspar, of Maplewood, N,J,.
beloved husband of Anita
(primavera) Barros, devoted
father of Oaspar Barros jr. , also
survived by two granddaughters.
The funeral was conducted from
The Me CRACKEN FUNIRAL
HOME, liOO Morris Ave., Union,
on iafurday. The Funeral Mass at
St. Michael's Church.

BINNITT-On Tuesday, Oct. 7,
1975. Michael T., of 10 Prederick
Ave., Colonia, N,j,, beloved son or
peter and Patricia (Maloney;
Bennett, brother of Peter 3d, the
Misits Teresa, Susan and Cheryl,
The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKIN FUNIRAL
HOME, 1JO0 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Saturday ..The Funeral Mass at
St John VitanneyChurch, Colonia
fntermenf St. Oertrude'i
Cemetery, Colonia. In lieu ol
flowers, friends may make
contributions to the First Aid
Squad of Colonia.

BOUROUIN-On Saturday, Oct,
11,1975, Oeorge j . , of ID Ashwood
Dr., Brlektown, N.J,, beloyefl
husband of Florence (Munniily),
devoted fatherof Oeorge J, Jr. ahe
Mrs. jean 0, McCarthy, brother of
Mrs, Lillian Davis, alss survived
by three grandchildren. Th i
' lucfed from The

INBRAL HOMI
. . « „ Union, on

Tuesday. The Funtral Mass was a
Holy Spirit Church, Union,
eiNaulORANI—(Cinque! Mils,
beloved husband ol Carol (nee
Darnuck), brother of Bmma
Rodriirues, Lillian Pagano, /

sy inree grangcnn
funeral was conducfei
MCCRACKEN FUNEf
1500 Morr is Ave,,

FUNMALs,»7m.On m
irvington, on Thursday, Oct f. A
RenuTem Masl was offerea at
Christ the King Church, Hillside.
Interment Hollywood /Wimorlal
Park, Union,
Q.ANOBLU-Chanes • „ of
Mountainside, on Monday, Oct. i,
If7i, huiband at. Anne Luct
oeAngells, lather of Gr«ii C. and

- - C, OeAnMlii, Mftrt LLeureri
Arriihl MAi

'Anaells, son a
ngelli and thi

fchVfias A."b.Wbrt.ri, brither'i i
Michael R, DeAngills ana Mrt. H,
- --nnford, Funerai was from

es Church, Mounlalnsldt
ive! . and Irlends attendM
mtnt in st Mary's C t i

mMWWFiMli
Lourdes Church, Mounlalnsldt.
Relat ive!and Irlends attendM
int i r
inttrmint in SJ, Mary's t

HIM), watchuna,
Oef,

intirm
(Stone

\m,

brother of Peter Depierri, George,
Mrs. Mary Paladlno, Mrs. Rose
Behimonls and Mrs. Catherine
Samson. Funeral service was held
at The MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1500 Morris Ave., union,
on Wednesday.
DUNN-onOet. 10, W75,g.ouiie I .
(nee Hiuke), of Newark, beloved
wife of Peter J. Dunn Sr., mother
of peter J. Jr. and Mary Louise
Dunn and Mrs. John (Susan)
Johnson, sister of Rudolph and
Wil l iam Hauke, Mrs. Matilda
Clark, Mrs. Elsie Frelberger and
Mrs. Loretta Kunti, also survived
by one granddaughter. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from The FUNIRAL HOMi OF
JAMES F. CAFFRIV & SON, 809
Lyons Ave., Irvington,
Tuesday, Oct. 14, thence to

PROBST-Oeorge O., suddenly,
on Thursday, Bet, 9, 1975, of
Newark, NJ., son of the late
George and Annie Probst, devoted
brother of Dudley H. Probst,
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral service at H A I i l R L E «,
iARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave, corner vauxhall Road,
Union, on Saturday, Oct. 11.
interme,-,; Hollywood Memorial
Park,
RICCARpi—James Joseph Sr., of
Springfield, N.J., on Tuesday, Oct.
7, 1975, husband ot Iva Kleha
Rieeardi, father of Jams J. Jr.,
Susan V, and John S. Rieeardi, son
of Samuti S. Rieeardi, Funeral
was from SMITH AND SMITH
iSUBURiAN), 415 Morris Aye.,
Springfield, N.J,, on Friday, Oct.
10. F e r a l Mass in St J m s
ChJohn's Church, Mulberry I t , ,

Newark, where the Funeral Mass
was offered, interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, in lieu of flowers,
please make donations to the
Apostalate for the Deaf or the
American Cancer Society,
FEAI—Frank P., of East Orange,
beloved husband of the late
Angelina Cardlnale Feai, and
devoted father of Florence Mudro
of East Orange, Virginia Hu»k of
Cedar Knolls, Albert pea! of Cedar
Orove, also three grandchildren,
and fond brother of Albert Fe l l of
Newark, Olga Miano of Miami,
Fia. and Emm! UhTarlk, formerly
of Chicago, Funeral was from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
352 Sanford Ave., near Trempnt
Avenue, on Friday, Oct. 10.
Funeral Mass Our Lady of All
Souls Church, East Orange,
fnterment fantily ploL Oate of
Heaven cemetery. Relatives,
friends ana members of the
Retired Club of Western Electric
were Invited.

K O l P K i - R i c h a f d Helmrlch, of
Springfield, NJ . , on Saturday,
Oct. 11, 1WS, husband of Anna"
jehwei t ier Koepke. Funeral
service at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 4)1 Worris Ave.;
Springfield, on Monday. Oct. 13.
Relative, and friends attended.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery.
Union.
LA SALA-Oeorge, of Bast
Orange, beloved husband of the
late Josephine (nee Raelopnij La
Sala, devoted father of N Ichblas V,
LaSala ef East Orange, Angela L,
LoSala of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs,
Marie Rlcclo of Best Orange, and
the late Larry LaSala, beloved
brother of the late John LaSala,.
Mrs. Angelina calabrese and Mrs,
Lena Bvangeiista, also six
grandchildren and six great,
grandchildren, Funeral was from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sanford Ave,
(Vallsburp) on Tuesday, Oct. 14.
Funeral Mais St. Joseph's Churth,
interment family plot, St. Mary' i
Cemetery,
MAHOO-On Saturday, Oct, 11,
1975, Patricia Ann, ot Union, N.j.,
bt lpvtf l flauphter of Mrs, Maria L,
KwiatkswsKy (P.O. Box 1232,
Toms River, N J ) and the late
William H, Marge, stepdaughter of
Joseph Kwiatkowsky, sister of
JacKle Margq, Mrs, Maureen
McHuah ana Lisa Mar io ,
granddaughter of Harry Rodbgrg,
The funeral service was held at
The M E C R A C K I N FUNBRAL
H O M i , 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
N.J,, on Tuesday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

,, on rida
10. Funeral Mass in, St. James
Church, Springfield, Relatives and
f i d ttended. I li f fl

ingfield,
Funeral
rh Si

y, Oct.
James

d

PABKS-On Tuesday. Oct. 7,197S,
Charlei P., of 16J Klrnberty Rd,
Union, N J . . M W - J

Katm

Imberly KO,,
•d hysBand w
(riBki) Parkl,

devoted father of AsMrt ana
Roger Parts*,- trothtr of w r i ,
Alv t r t i Morrisen, alia survive^ by
« ? . B«n4san. _f h i , f w n t r ^ ^

, S p g , Reatives and
friends attended. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to the
American CaneerSociefy.
ROHLOFF-Car l C.H.. on
Wednesday, Oct, a, I97J, aged 76
years, of Irvington, beloved
husband of Ruth E. (nee Tuers),
devoted father of Mrs, Virginia
Wolfe and Mrs. Barbara
Poempntr, brother of Mrs. Ella
Hornieh and Mrs. Edna Vope ius,
also survived.- by e ght
grandchildren. Relatives and
trlends, also members of Sanford
Heights United Presbyterian
Church of Irvingtorj, Gavel Lodge
No. 273, F i A M , H:s.'^ Mc'CulTy
Chapter, Telephone•ptsnesrs of
America, and Star of Peter Cooper
Council NO. 101, i j of A, attended
the funeral service at H A B B i R L i
1 BARTH HOME "FOR
FUNERALS,971 Ciihton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Friday, Oct. 10.
interment in Hollywood Memorial
park,

TBPP-Morr is I., of 14 Marshall
St., irvlngton, beloved husband of
the late Lillian, loving father of
Harriet Cowan and Arthur Tepp,
dear brother of. : M i r i a m '
Hamerman and Leo Tepp, also
survived by two grandchildren.
Funeral services were f rom The
BiRNHEIM60LDST lCK I»
Funeral services were f rom
BiRNHEIM.60LDSTlCKI»
MEMORIAL HOME,.1206 CJI
Ave., Irvlngton, on Friday, O
1975 Interment King SolH¥e,i irvingTon, en rrtaaVi UCT, iy*
197S. Interment King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, N,/, In lieu of
flowers, contrlbullons to the
Leukemia Society ef Northern
New Jersey would be nopreclated.
TOMASKO-6n/«ondS*, Oef, t,
IMS, Elsie i . (SchmTadlO. of
Holly HIIIMublle, Robin Rd., West
Keansburg, N.J,, belayed wife of
Michael Tomat kg, devoted mothe r
of Wayne Tomasko, lister of
Oeorge Schpiledle, M f i , ' Marie
pahl. Mrs, Louise Trelbtr and
Mrs, Anna Yaroil, also survived by
two grandehildrarj,- The funeral

McGRACKIN FUNIRAL HOMB,
1J00 Morris Ayi,,,Unlon,1N.J,, on
Friday. Crtmatlori'private.

IALISKI-Johri'?jT,*;"bf North
Tonawanda, N.V., on Oct. «, 1171,
beloved husband of the late Anna,
devoted father of John:J. Zaleskl,
aisssurvivtdtylS " ^ ' - '
Relollves and Irle
•funeral on ' Oct.
P 'ARKW A Y "'-..
MEMORIAL HOM
Aye,, irvlngton.-Hir
Church, I rv ing1 -
Mais, inttrmei . . ._.
cemettrv, Bast Haneyfr, N.J,

I".
i , .
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B'nai B'rith head
will speak tonight
at unit installation
David M, tilumberg. International president

Of B'nai B'rith, will address the tinnuni in.
itnllntion dinner of that organlztition's Career
and Counseling Agency tonight at the Short
Hills in Millburn.

The Knoxviilc, Tonn. resident, the 13th
president of the 600,000-member Jewish service
organization, has just returned from a visit
abroad during which he met with heads of state
nnd representatives of governments. His
meetings in this country with high level ad-
ministrative persons have been frequent and
recent. At the dinner, which will honor Rabbi
Mortimer J. Rubin of Hillside, nlumberg is
expected to discuss the complex political and
economic situation as it relates to the United
States and Israel,

The Career and Counsuling Department of
li'nai H'rith serves youth and adults by
professional testing and counseling
procedures. The Now Jersey office, under the
direction of Dr. Joel Goldberg, is at i"OT Morris
nvc. Union, and annually guides more than
2,500 young people in making educational and
career choices.

Officers to be installed tonight include:
chairman, Mrs, Milton Lane of Union; vice-
chairman, Dr. Kenneth Blown of Uuniont;
secretary, Mrs. Hubert Cameron of Fort Lee
nnd treasurer, Morris Kohrberg of Newark.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ai! items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday,

MONKEYING ARQUNP—Animoi kaeptr
Allen Faust has his hands full with
Turtle Bock Zoo's woolley monkey,
"Georgia Gir l , " Georgie Girl can be
lean doily ot Turtle Bock from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and on Sundays and holidays
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. The zoo is
located at 560 Northfield ave,, West
Orange.

I *
UNION CAMERA

exchange

Presents

SUPER

*

**

] HONEYWELL
Demo Weekend

FRI. EVE OCT. 24th & SAT., OCT. 25th

*
*
J*

•

>r

- F r i . Eve & Sat.—-.

FACTORY
DEMO

By Craig Beeten

who will

introduce

YOUR NEXT
CAMERA

Thi Clsssie Pentax
From Asahi Optical Co.

—-Sat. Only—-i

FACTORY

REPAIR CLINIC

By Honeywell

For Pintax Cameras
and Strobonar
Electric Flash,

Bring Your
Equipment

For FREE

CHICK UP!

Pintail human engineering creates camant that undentind
jou. Now available in both screw-mount and bajonat-mount
models.

*

When you're ready •
•or an electric M

Ritter cited
by college
David T, Chase, board

chairman of the Rabbinical
College of America in Morris
Township, announced this
week that the college will
honor Philip E, Ritter of South
Orange on Tuesday with the
college's distinguished service
award. The presentation will
recognize Hitter's efforts in
behalf of Jewish higher
education and the work
being done by the college to
train young men tor careers in
the Rabbinate and Judaic
education, The award will be
presented al a dinner in the
Governor Morris Inn,
Morristown.

Opera star
due at Kean

Twenty chapters of Sigma
Alpha lota. National
professional music fraternity
for women, will meet at Kean
College, Union, on Saturday,
for a day of music, workshops,
and discussions developed
around the theme of the role of
women in the music
profession today,

Special guests will include
Mareia Baldwin, soprano with
the Metropolitan Opera, and
Miskit Alrth, associate
producer of "AM America,"
the early morning news show
on WABCTV Baldwin will
sing a program which begins
dt noon dnd is open to the
public Airth will be awardi-d
a citation for her contribution
to the arts through television

All chapters will tombine in
a mubicale "A Salute to
American Music," which will
immediatelj precede Bdld
win's performance

camera that can be
operated fu l l y
automatic or fully
manual- The Asahi
Pentax K2

version of th i
' world's most popular

* 35mm SLR earneri-
* The Asahi Pentax
4 KM

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Whin You're ready
for a camera whoso
vtawfindtr tills a l l -
The Asahi Pentaj

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PHONE
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she wi l l help you with i

i Reiuli.Getter Wan1 Ad,

YOUR NEXT LENS

also |lve_ you • loll
llm of it, Super-Multi-
CMt»d Pentax btyornt
l imn to chooM from.
Including im world'i
l u t s j t production
quantity SLR lint, our
Incradlblantw 30mm f-1.3
Plui i l Suptr-Multl-
Coatad Ttkumir tcrtw.
mount limit.

SPECIALS ON

ALL PENTAX LENSES

DURING THIS

DEMONSTRATION!

^UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 Morris Ave.
Union

(Nml to iti» Bank) '
Op«n Mon, t Fri. Evas.

Phone 688-6573

Jlhe.
Ctopola
forsinioroHliens

Invites you
to live in (ho grand

manner to which you've
bean aaoustomBd,

if you're uled to the bu t
you'll want to consider Tile
Cypoli—(he ultimate in senior
eitittni living. All suites are
private (for individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-
#tt< and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Fel ted ire
3 superb meiis 1 day from
a diversified menu, maid
iirvice, pianhid activities,
theatre, g|ft, barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a fully
staffed infirmary . all for
one modest monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)1 Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
years the vory best years of
your life . . . at The Cupola.
ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-

"THE CUPOLA STORV"

wfam
W. 100 Kldgewood Avenue

Panmus, N.J, 07652
(201)444.8200

White collar jobs are key
to N.J. economic future
New Jorsey'i economic future Is tied to high

level white-collar employment not industrial
Jobs, the Regional Plan Aijoeiation this week
(old the Governor's Commission on Economic
•Recovery at a public hearing in Newark,

Sheldon Pollack, information director,
pointed out that during the economic decline
between 1070 and 1971, the New Jersey sector of
the TriState Region lost 125,000 industriol jobs
while white-collar employment showed only a
minor decline after climbing by 440,000 jobs
between 1M0 and 1874.

The earlier growth In blue-collar jobs
represented on the whole relocation from New
York City and not a significant increase for the
TTi-State Region. Since then, much of the loss
In New Jersey represented factories that
moved out of the region, consistent with the
national pattern of Industrial relocation from
the Northeast. There is little chance of
regaining them, Pollack stated.

On the other hand, Pollack emphasized, the
region—and New Jersey—have two great
strengths to build on in expanding white-collar

employment: thi; large, diverse pool of high
t|iiality ialent and n basic public transportation
system that will he increasingly Important in
mi era of energy conservation, To make the
most of these, state policy and investment
should strengthen existing cities, where office
jolis are most appropriate, and improve their
labor force for white-collar employment,

Ski Club plans meeting
Young marrieds and singles interested In

skiing may attend a get-ocquainted meeting of
the Newark Ski Club at the Rathskeller Tavern,
1425 Springfield ave., corner of 43rd st.,
Irvington, next Wednesday at B;30 p.m. nnd

Tech Institute to hold

environmental exhibit
New Jersey Institute of Technology, Newark,

will present a new envlronmenii] exhibition
during November, illustrating In-
ttrrelationihlpt between population leveli and
living environments.

Tho ihow will be ihown ot the NJIT College
Center, second floor lounge, It will open on
Wednesday, Nov. 6 and continue through
Friday, Nov. 21, from 8 a.m. to S p,m, dally.
Admission If f̂ ee.

every Wodfieiday evening thereafter. For
further information, call 687.7381,

Blood bank accredited
Saint Barnabas Medical

Center, Livingston, an-
nounced this week that ac-
creditation for its blood bank
has been received from the
American Association for
Blood Banks for another two
years

This certifies that the level
of technical and ad.
ministrative performance
within the blood bank or
transfusion service meets or
exceeds the standards
established by the AABB,

Dr. Hebert F. Polesky,

president of the AABB,
congratulated the board of
trustees and staff and added,
"The recognition by the AABB
is assurance of your continued
interest in providing the
highest quality medical care
to the patients you servo."

NEED HELP!
An ineitpenilse HELP
WANTiP ei In the
Cli i i ldtd pages of ihis
ntwspapsr will reach over
30,000 nearby rsadir.
(amUies. To platf your ad,
call

-—-684-7700 —

SINCE VW/ 1954
100% GTororrlwd

60 DAYS • 2,000 MILES
Quality Uiid Cars

1 Mmthi gf i,m milt 1, which.n,
cgmii flrit. ^feni IKI I iiiimbly,
rtar l i l t , Briki lyitim, •nglnt,
Irinimltllln, Pirli tnd Imhor
pild by fllrteol.d

AUTOMOTiyl COIF.
2195 MIIUU8N AVI,
mtWOtfb • 7I3-4S67

ROLEX

ON WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP
DHLS, PETER
REVSON WEARS
A ROLEX.

Ne t>m kmv/% world racing tireulfi
befferthfln PitfF Rsvien Time end j

iln, he has met their grueling
fi of heart and mind and ear Llk«

fsrmyls f McLaren, hit |
ttwatct. Il B triumph Qf itylt,
'ormerict and precliion The I
let Day Date In llkt yold or

platinum Only, day In 33 language!

Auihoriiod
ROLEX
•ti ler

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MoMIS 1 SIUfVESINt

UNION. N.I.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So Plld . N 1,

LEDQEWOOD MALL, Itimtti, N 1.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, Ntw York City

D i a m o n d
Appra isa ls

FRESH CIDER AND
FRESH PIES EVERYDAY

RESTAXJRANT:

H to 10, MON, • SAT.

12 to 10* SUNDAY

233-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE,
OPEN 7 DAYS 9 a,m. to 9 p.m,

COFFEE SHOP:

OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westlield, N J .




